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‘I'Cmmittee To Secure Justice For Morton SobeU

avenue, new YORK t8. N. Y.

j\ine« T955»

Dear Friend*
_ years ago

, time when your help means most. Five y

Now Is the t
. ,<.v, Fthel and Julius

was imprisoned with Ethel anu

my husband, Morton
» truth which

did not save their iivou,

my husband. .

. disclosed that si*

- These investigations and the legal a p

planning, need funds. _ without

you, who have understanding, ,

must provide

”
'rT.nrrr.\h. ..d.... r-pr....*..™ pf,«» >•»«

I
t... «... .«>.*•

of Floasso and Hugo
^ „r my husband, Morton

to thl. will ti.ter-dn. how quletily -y

your roapona. to ^ ^ that you .«u

.
hu.haad wmh.rro.. .eithfully your.._Faithfully

(Mr.. Morton Sob.ll)

I S(S<J/



Neither death nor Alcatjraz will keep the truth

hidden. I will never be forced to bear falae witneii.*
•

/

i

MOBTON 80BEIX







1050 Sixth kvewx, Hew.X^K lo, »».
. _ .

'
'

*
*

,

i'f .

.• .‘ Auguat 24, 1955 »

Dear rrlehdi >: ,;- r , vnrkers

Sl?^eUttl eet t.a%kto^ork.vr.. . .:.-
, ^

^
•

.

" "
'

4 « ^-p Justice for Morton S obeli*

voT MS viho vfoxk for the securing of of our -local

fruitful teaks.
^ Fear Isfruitful teslts# . • ^ ^ Ji^ar l8 •- • •

’’

SItte? "hethir the Tsislng or
?o'lSe ?

’

ohl?Satl^*’'“The ^U-t>e’'Sprto’^ve ,

on t^ latest "ievelopiDents. we
people present ^ lenes*

.
...

“
^ .0... .. T<« -«

-»» '

fjgt US know aS'^oon as y

Is
cercpalgn activities Comnlttee kesrtag .e-ii steps Ih this
the Un-fcnerlc« *®^^;^inerk the start of new legal s ep

More positively,

The Septemher 29th event wiir take
Pjf step,

_ . 4.v,_ offIce • Ths

•5iirsi!r4^fi:f5.'”^
of tickets*-; .

•

'

let‘8 fill Carnegie aU.

Since the puhllcation Shwid^yw^h^e any copies

trial transcript is growtag again.
yg^vffn then IntMaiately,

S ?h. :»«r »» *'»•'

Sm“ SS'S»K™TO^^'’™“ *?- 'i

'I'EK OFFICE CR CAlIi lO 4-9585* _.. . ^
sincerely*

I^U3 Aaron Behneidex'
TOR

Ml



Ketlonal Coomlttee to
" 1050 Sixth 4ve», Few yorl»-18, F»x» ,

•

,
- ' •'•'*#

. , .... August Zit 19??«

Dear Friend* .
•'

^

The hearings of the Bouse ^toeHcanJ^etlvltles^iMnlt^ee^
^

L%“J“St t??=S;ir.;S
weeks prior to the ^sshlng^^heertogs,

people
those now active to toe SoWU c^ sign p* possibility

li?"ISrceS;^sv^4able sctlvity.

All who participated to thow dlseusslwa agreed^ttet^he
j

wtetotog need at this i^^entwM for

effective progra® of reschl^ o t to ffl

Katlonal Comilttee
Sosenberg-Sobell case. It is tne

to cities aromd ti»

that toll national ^^f^filltion of existing connlttees

country by vlslt^
Se^rslslng of sufficient funds to launch

4s a practical and i“P“^®°^4^*^^ai^ctl^”re^abll8hlng a

to aimounce Important steps In. tte^dire^^^^ farmer Esrec^ve
•teaiii’* In til© Nationfil has aEre6d to coico to our

01 th. ;?nC'S.." I*-' ?J S*””

IS ssr-."a"ss»f33'

rrrrr. — ,

:

p^ple shortly after tobw Dey. - .

. of ths • \

Be urge you to re-examine your local program to
freedom idor .

^nlw“4po?t^tles wMch^r«en^^^^^ a. to
. ,

«. hope ««t



—a;-

consultlng together we can dispose of eve^ problem In s way

most fruitful to the campaign for 8obell‘s release.

Slncerelyt

J^O/vloC (Ztu/,QA4y Mx/t JiMuloCfC-

David Alnan Helen Sobell Aaron Schneider

Hetional Coomlttee to Secure Justice for Horton SoPell

p’, S, A s’jEHEary of the Washington hearings will he ready very

sh crtly

•



CoPBlttee to Secure Justice fer Horten Sobell
1050 Sixth Ave,, Hew York 18, H.r. 10 4-9585- •

^t^gust 10, 1955*

Dear Friend »
'

Dwing the lest week, scoe twenty three people octlve in the movement
V e*v Julius end Hthel Rosenberg end freedom for Korton

T«
before the H^e Committee on Un-American Activities.to spl^ ettenpts to obscure the truth, the witnesses

It demomtrsted that the movement in behalf of the Rosenbergs and
. ^

SOMll arose because of the evidence which decisively proves that
a terrible Injustice has been done.

uai.

The tJn-American Activities Cosmlttee is attempting to shore up thetottering structure of perjurers end informers upon which the
Rosenberg-Sobell case was based. The freedan of Sobell will
utterly smash that system. The Un-A.Berlcan Activities Ctsmaittee,
seeking to nBlnteln this subversion of American justice, willcont^uo their attempt it o ite^ 'that ‘ system; eiiv© by new etteclis
on the movement to free Horton Sobell* They have 8lrea(3y announced
new hearings on Octoter ^|r.d,^,l;^55..j

Inevitably Involved in any such 'investigation by- the House Committee
is the principle of freedan of speech and association* a principle
subscribed to overwhelmingly by the American people regardless of '

their diverse opinions on arjy particular issue itself* Because the
clemency campaign was the largest and most important movement of our
times, every attack on it directly affects the rights of millions of
Americans to ask for redress of grievaxiees#

in the early Fall, the attorneys for Horton Sobell intend to file
their request for e ne\? trial* This a’^plication will contain startling
new evidence which will strengthen the sentiment for the full truth
in this case.

The work of the Ketional Committee oust be augmented to i^in a new
trial and to meet the attacks on the truth* The Attorney General *s
office will do all in its power to prevent a reversal of the Sobell
case* We know that the truth will conquer the lies and the slander*
But the truth must get to the people* For that, ftmds are needed
urgently.
Fop this •purpose, we have launched a national drawing for one of the
finest examples of Mexican art. The painting, "Standing romen” has
been acclaimed as a brilliant example of mural technique* Francisco
Bosamantes, the painter of this fine work. Is a leading ITexican
artist* The book enclosed is worth $10**; the coupons are ^0 cents
each* The drawing for this painting will take place at the end of
November Use this book yourself and among yoxir friends* Send
us the money as quickly as possible* If you wish more books, please
let us know, and we will be glad to send them to you*

Your help will make it possible to finance the essential court apjpeal
for a new trial and to defeat the attempt to destroy the truth by
the House Un«>American Committee*

Thahk you for your cooperation*
/Z3 ^^3

Sincerely yours,

Aaron Schneider
FCR THE COi^^ITTSE



An innocent man has been sent

to Alcatraz for 30 years!

MORTON SOBELL, BcientiBt and father of two children, i8,4»ow in

Alcatraz serving his 5th year in prison. He was sentenced to 30 years in the

Rosenberg trial although the judge admitted he had nothing to do with atomic

spying. Morton Sohell maintains his absolute innocence, Newly-di8CO>'cred evi-

dence sliows he is telling the truth. The new evidence prove# U»e chief

prosecution witnesses are liars.

TYPICAL WITNESS: EUzabeth Bentley (right), caUed the “missing

link” by the court, is now exposed as a perjurer. Former Congressman Byron

Scott, lawyer for one of Bentley’s many victims, declared after studying Bent-

ley’s record: (New York Post, April 19): ^‘All of her statemenU that are

susceptible to check have been checked against the known facts, and we

have found her statements could not have been correct.’’

TYPICAL LIE: Bentley claimed an air force major secretly tipped her

her off in advance about General Doolittle’s air raid on Tokyo. BUT—Scott

uncovered that the “major” she named was a civilian until six months after

the raid.

Yet the testimony of this same lying witness helped send the Rosenbergs

to their death and Morton Sohell to Alcatraz—even though she had to admit

she never met them.

THE MISSING UNK

Can any American be secure bo long as people can be

executed and imprisoned on the word of such perjurers?

Hear more facts on the Sohell case

CARNEGIE HALL, Thurs., June 16, 8 p.m.
Seventh Ave. and 57th St.

In memory of the Rosenbergs
0 New musical composition ^ % New Play

“In Memory of Two Martyrs” “The Innoeents”

Admission: $1.25 (tax incL)

Guest

Speakers

Tickets available at:

COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR MORTON SOBELL, 1050 6th Ave. (at 40lh Su), N. Y. C



Coinmittee to Secure Justice for ?Iorton

1050 ^Ixth Ave.> York I8 , N*Y# IiO 4-958?

Ifey 26 , 1955*

Dear Frlendi

Enclosed Is a copy of a new leaflet which should get

the widest distrlhution# It coohinea the announcement of

the memorial on Juno I6th and important informative oaterlalf

It is the first in a series of brochures which expose

the perjuries in the Rosenberg-Sobell case^

Please arrange for distributions at once. Leaflets

may be obtained at the Committee office for S5*00 per

thousaxvi.

Sincerely yoitrs#

Aaron Schneider
FOR THE con rTTEE



Cwnmlttee to Secure Justice for Horton Sobell

1050 Slzth Ave., NeW York 18, H.Y. K) 4-9585

I . Hay 26, 1955*
«

Bear Frlendt

Today, more than ever, there exists the

the vindication and freedom of IJorton Sobell*
unmasked

motivated witnesses by the Justice Depart-ient tos

os a fraud cn the American people* Hore and JTL
speaking out for a return to the traditional freedoms which have

made America great.

By an administrative action, Horton Sohell has been

Incarcerated In Alcatraz, America’s crwlest
la

for habitual criminals and prison troublemakers. Alcatraz is

3000 miles away from Hr. Sobell’s attorneys and courts of

Jurisdiction In the case. He has been deprlv^
®E-^^fv^^|^bell

to see his two children. This has been done

has steadfastly asserted his, Innocence of the charge, coMplracy

to commit espionage," and has refused to join the •

Informers end perjurers In the service of the Attprney General.

Forton Sobell can be freed. Ethel end Julius Bosenberg,

his co-defendants, gave their lives to preserve an America

of peace, liberty and justice#

Your help is needed now to spread the truth

the world} to place ads In the metropolltcan Pf®”? ?!ii
the legal fight; to carry on Investigations, torton So^u
needs end deserves his freedom# You can help make it possible#

Y/e are enclosing a contribution book for

among your friends# Please sell the memorial certlflcetes aa

quickly as possible and return the money to our cornrolttee

between now and June I6th#

You can obtain additional books for your friends and

fellow committee members by calling the committee office#

Sincerely,

Aaron Schneider
FOR TFE CO!l’:iTTEE

/)3a3



National Canmittee to Secure Justice for Korton

1050 Sixth Ave., New York 18, K*Y* 1*0 4-9585

SPECIAL 15EM0 ON WEXIEY»S «JUDC3iSlTT OF JULIOS AND

i ETHEL ROSENBEEG."

Glen Partridge of Jlontreal, Canada, writes to Helen Sohelli

**I have just finished reading John T7exley*s hook. And

though I had already gone most studiously through the

trial records and the various appeals to the Higher

Courts this tremendous story of the whole case .

in new way the terrible Injustice that was done to Ethel

and Jtilius Rosenberg and your own dear husband. TOe

hook will be a po7?erful weapon In securtog the ^eleas^

of Horton frcwi Alcatraz and in winning his

freedom. IKe in Canada pledge you our support again uot

when some important victories are being won. They will

certainly not be the last.”

\

'Ph<fi Is the experience of everyone who reads the book.

Wherever it is circtOated it is winning new adherents to the

cause of justice for Korton Sohell.

We have- distributed some 1900 books which is a good

achievement for the first three weeks of P^blleation. It OMt
be said, however, that no city is meting the

in the sale of this greet work. Distribution of The Judgment

is the main task before us for the next nmber of oontbs. to tto

Pell, Morton Sobell's ease will be taton to court for the pwpose

of winning a new trial. Many thousands of copies ofJextoy's
book will be a great step in the winning of public opinion to

back up the court action.

We ask you to do the following things now to help* ^

1. start a program of popularising the book through talks

at clubs, organizations, etc. Hold Parties and affaire

to sell the book end raise money for additional copies.

2. Call and visit your local newspaper. Ask then' to review

the book.

3. Write letters to your local newspaper commenting on

"The Judgment". *

4. Ask for and order books from your local bookstores,

department stores, etc. >

5. Baise money to buy books for important peopl® ^
^ftiTMiinity. Visit these people and tirge them to read the hook.

6. Secure commeats on the book fron those, people who fas-ve

read it,
/J3 6.63



7. d|i?tribuS%wS°to\S2S*of®llstiiguished
funds to be used aeale. The slogan*

Committee** should be foUoeed.

‘

8. Money for books ®h<^d^,/®“^thliubll“«’Jpaid. -
•

cannot fill the ®’^Jers « tave ^ess^the^P^bll^^^^^^^^^^^

M'Ufid fl/Ske"l’t &sible to distribute more bocks.

9. \7hereyer possible, take orders for books ^ith money

enclosed.
^

This historical tfork of^is^
vrith It. I!r. dedication to the vjork of \7riting
fruitful life in selfless dediwti^

lltten the hook out

«Mo^Ho'’^^”ca"ule of^merlean people.

Vflthout you there is no Wexley
co^ible^ ^^nly

Rosenberg-Sobell Ms^ wlll*dntrtbute\t vlUthe book have
to the extent that you wJ^oiswiou » * took ylU

bl'f^lntoibrtfon t“ire& 3'>®tlce. and Justice for Horton

8ohell.

let us hear nhat you ulU do.

Sincerely#

Sclineldor
FCR tub COiiriTOEE

ee 5s-\ a3vi303a

SSiiYH3.) M0fl3

|B4«
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by Ethel Hwe^erc
\ j .

"

:

you ‘hall know, shall kncv

/^hy nve have the son^ unsung^

the book unready thd'i^nvork undone .

‘
'

to rest beneath the sod:^^^
,

'

'
.

'

^
.t

MQurnnomoreymysonsyfwmore^

*why the lies arid smears ^re framed^''

\

the tears we shed^ the hurif‘/^e bore^

{o all shall be proclaimed, .

*
• -

- . '

.j ^

Earth shall smile, my sons, shall smile
" " ' '

and green above our resting place,

the killing end, the world rejoice

in brotherhood and peace.

'.j r'

Work and build, npy sons, and build

a m<mument to love and joy,

to human worth, /<i faith we kept

for youytny s<ms,foTyou. * •
’

r P*{HNWC. N. Y., Jaw, Si USS

• » '
?

/ fBCCS^
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• "v't*

e ana ^^^ iPRg I -l5aU ®:.

iilim

go §ttnb«5 ttrthiiM e 2l
F«br«a»7 U l»M cnberg ."d SJ3^|^th*t 5oo«i

' --Fatt 34 F seiaB&afli, •#•* iOT*—“ “as year* imprison-

NTISTUREY
-- lobUln jusUce for

ned that “* ’

trial -was not

'Wiiion of Amcnci

mehns to durjedeecin^ lo
unpopular.-!

'«ie ef Inaecarity

* tdentist said thel

H aln«« WorW War!
'Wfering from “ an 1

\Speaki

RoiMe Appeal Fundt
Dr. Harold Urey, Nobel prize

winning atomic tdentist, said

last night that the espionage.. .

trial of Julius and Ethel Rosen-

berg and Horton Sobell -t
*

not in the best tradition

American Justice.”

Urey spoke before

eons .at a Id.SO a

in the HamUton
ner was sponsoi

cago Sobell comi
dual purpose of 1

at a tdentist and

to finanew peUtionl

trial for Sobell or f<

fer to another i

from Alcatrax, where be
Ing a SO year sentence.

Helds Verdkt UnJustUln
, ,

Soben. a New York aden '2*0. ••

and engineer, “was not p
eriy tried and the eerdl^ cr
the tenteoce were not

fled," Urey aiwtrted,

I “iDdutioQ «l tk

'I'

Text of an address by Dr, Harold C. Vrey^ atomic aci-

entist and Nobel Prize tcinnert at a testimonial dinner

given in his honor by the Chicago Sobell Committee

on Feb. 12^ 1955» Hotel Hamilton^ Chicago^ IlL

Naturally I am pleased that so very many good people

have seen fit to honor me this evening. Also, I am

pleased that Mrs. Sobell should present this scroll to me

and thank her for her very kind words. But in a certain

way the honor is of minor importance to me, certainly

very minor as compared to other things associated with

die activities of this evening.

As I am sure you all know, this occasion was organ*

ixed from the begimiwg by people who believe, with

me, that the Rosenberg-Sobell trial was not in the best

tradition of American justice. I hope my friends who

signed this scroll understood tiiis.

I have not been personally acquainted widb either the

Rosenbergs or the Sobells. I am not unmindful of die

terrible tragedies diat have come to their lives and am

very sorry about these matters, but my concern with diis '

trial has stemmed more from a belief that the integri^
,

of justice, as it is administered in the U. S., is at stake.

If proper trials cannot be secured for unpopular people

—and it is evident from the publicity of this trial i^t all

those charged with crimes were unpopular—then it will

become impossible to secure justice for other somewhat

less unpopular people and so on until no justice is pos-

sible at all.

The power of our government is very great and it can

afiord to be just because of that great power. But there

is an illness in country since die war from which yve

will surely recover in time. This illness arises from a

sense of insecurity and this sense of insecurity is due to

the loss of our natural security barriers, namely: the

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, Our danger from foreign

foes is now greater than it has ever been before in our

history. This danger comes from the long range effec-

tiveness of the aeroplane, as a carrier of powerful

military weapons and to the existence in the world of a

powerful revolutionary country, whose rulers do not

accept the fundamental concepts of our way of life.

There is a life and death struggle going on between

these ways of life and 1 am convinced that each group

is really determined to eventually destroy the other.

1 am in fevor, as we all are, of the preservation of our

way of life and 1 am sure that we will win in the loo^

tun and hope that the war stays cold.

^



1

I

This concern with our basic security as a county ba*

led many people, often in high pla^, to lo<^ for a

scape goat, that is, an easy way to solve our difficulties.

That scape goat fa|s been spies, espionage agents, sub-

versives in government. I do not condone such agents,

but if all coxnmuifists and all communist sympathuers

should quietly die, the fundamental insecurity of thin

country would be the same as it is now. This very well

justified concern for our security in a modem, dan*

gerous world has led us to do things which will under-

mine our way of life, our form of government, our
freedoms. This is my primary concern in this matter. I

welcome this dinner and this scroll as a means of fight-

ing one angle of hysteria, one bad case of injustice, as

)

I view it.

There are many things of this kind, such as: the

Oppenheimer hearings, Condon's clearance problems,

the Lattimore case, passport problems, visa problems,

etc. If I do not do anything about some of these things

it is because of lack of energy to do so or because many
other people have protested them. Perhaps die most

disturbing feature of many of these procedures is the

increas^ use of the professional informer by the De-
partment of Justice and Congressional Committees. Re-

cently one of these informers, Mr. Matusow, has stated

that he has given false testimony and has. accused Mr.
Roy M. Cohn of complicity, which Mr. Cohn has de-

nied. This ' specific accusation reminds one that Mr.
Cohn was assistant prosecuting attorney in the Rosen-

berg-Sobell case. However, I warn you all that, in my
opinion, communists, reformed communists and re-

formed reformed communists are not particularly reli-

able. I do not believe diat they are reliable when they

accuse Mr. Cohn nor when they accuse Mr. Lattimore
nor when they accuse Mr. Sobell. Yet 1 am of the

opinion, after study of the record, that Mr. Cohn's side

of diis story is incorrect and that Mr. Sobell was not

properly tried and that the verdict and sentence were
not justified.

One cannot separate the discussion of Mr. Sobell from
a consideration of the Rosenberg case. In fact, one finds

it difficult to understand what ffie evidence was against

Mr. Sobell—for it was certainly far less important than

that against the Rosenbergs. In fact, the great concern

about the latter generally obscured the interests of

SobeU. I wish to give you a brief outline of the case for

1 am sure many of you are not acquainted with the case

and its general structure. Being a scienttst, I have made
a diagram of the case which enables me to underttand

die relationships.

The alleged conspiracy is represented by the diagram
(Fig. 1). In this diagram an arrow poiodag from indi-

vidual A to individual B means that A testified that he
had contact on espionage matters with B. No such arrow
means that the individual denies such contact or there is

no testimony, A broken line means assumed contact but
no evidence or only indirect evidence. Gold admitted

diat be gave informatioo to Yakovlev, but Yakovlev
escaped from the U. S. and was not apprchendecL Gold
and Fuchs both admit contact. The Greenglasses admit

hat they gave information to Gold and that hey re-

ceived $500 from Gold which he said he received from
Yakovlev. The money was accounted for in the Green-

glass’ bank account. They agreed that they matched the

pieces of the gelatin box top. Gold said he received his

half from YakovleV'. The Greenglass portion was in

Mrs. Greenglass’ hand bag. They say that they received

his from Rosenberg and hat he division of he gelatin

box top occurred in he Rosenberg apartment. The guilt

of he Greenglasses and Gold was agreed to by all three.

The Rosenbergs denied dividing he gelatin box lid or
giving it to he Greenglasses.

The Greenglasses say that hey gave informatioo to

he Rosenbergs and hat hey were recruited into espio-

nage by he Rosenbergs. The Rosenbergs denied his,

and denied hat hey had anything to do wih espionage

of any kind. They maintained hat heir contacts were
he normal relations of in-laws. (Mrs. Rosenberg was
David Greenglass’ sister). Elitcher and Sobell were col-

lege acquaintances of Rosenberg. Elitcher testified hat
he and Rosenberg discussed espionage several times, al-

hough he maintained hat he and Rosenberg never

yiGDRE 1
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gave other any secret information EUtcher had

been a communist; be had sworn in connection with his

employment on war work that was not, and thus had

committed perjury. ‘ He testified that this was so and

diat he hoped for clemency as he testified against Rosen-

berg. He has not been indicted, Elitcher testified rimt he

drove from Washington to the home of Sobell in 1948

and that he thought he was being followed by F.B,I.

^ agents. He says ^t when he reached Sobell’s home,

I Sobell was much disturbed by his arrival with F.B.I.

agents on his trail, and that thereupon the two took a

presumably containing
.

photographic film, to the

neighborhood of Rosenberg’s home. Elitcher said that

he waited in the car while Sobell delivered it. This is

the only evident! of an overt act on the part of Sobell

, introduced at the trial. Sobell did not take the stand

I in bis own defense. Hence a broken line in the diagram.

plausibilities of certain details of their testimony m
be explained, that they had powerful motives for in-

volving the Rosenbergs unjusUy, and, finally, that all

the facts of the atomic espionage can be accounted for

'mthout the involvement of the Rosenbergs at alL

Clitcher testified to several conversations with Sobell

in which espionage was discussed, but that no informa*

don ever passed between them. Do espionage agents

constantly discuss their aedvities with old college friends

without getting any informadon? This seems most im-

probable. The tale that Elitcher, who had never en-

gaged in espionage, told of accompanying Sobell on an

espionage errand when he believ^ F.B.I. agents were

following him seems to me to be completely fantastic.

Why choose to do this right under die eyes of the

F.B.I.?

The bitterness that the case has aroused and the sen-

tence imposed on the Rosenbergs and on Sobell was

jusdfied by Judge Kaufman on the basis of atomic

espionage and yet no evidence was given connecting

Sobell with this activity at all. In fact, no evidence was

given except that relating to the transfer of a can con-

taining 35 mm. film, and that by a confessed perjurer

hoping for leniency.
'

Sobell was convicted and sentenced on the basis that

he was part of a conspiracy and hence was guilty of

many things which he personally did not do. Judge

Jerome Frank stated that he should have been tried on

a separate conspiracy. Judge Kaufman stated to the jury

that they could not find Sobell guilty unless they be-

lieved Elitcher. 1 find Elitcher’s testimony very doubtful

•—in fact, I find it most unconvincing. We should note

that no court passed on the credibility of the testimciny

of any witness, due to the fart that higher Fede’ial

Courts do not review this question. The Supreme Ccnirt

of the U.S. has refused to accept jurisdiction and this

does not constitute a review of the case.

However, to return to the genera! case, we need to

recognize that some espionage was performed. Fig. 2

shows an alternative diagram of the case. This differs

from the first case only in the shifting of the arrow

from the Greenglasses to the Rosenbergs to an arrow

from the Greenglasses to Yakovlev. A contact to another

agent of the U.S.S.R. would serve as well.

If the Greenglasses had direct conuct with Yakovlev

or other Russian agents all the requirements of the

other testimony are met A gelatin box lid was divided.

Gold presented one half at Albuquerque which he said

f

The Rosenbergs denied all espionage contacts with

Elitcher and Sobell.

No evidence was introduced to prove contact between

Yakovlev and the Rosenbergs. Gold’s testimony estab-

lished no contact between him and the Rosenbergs.

Greenglass testified that Rosenberg tried to get him to

go tp college to study atomic physics in order to be

more valuable as an espionage agent, and the Govern-

ment inferred that Julius Rosenberg was the center of

an important spy ring. No evidence, beyond that men-

tioned above, was introduced in support of this.

The Rosenbergs denied all accusations but refused to

answer questions relative to membership in the Com-

munist Party. They did admit to a very leftish political

point of view. They never, at any time, admitted any

traitorous act. Many people with whom I have discussed

this case do not know this, and I, therefore, emphasize

it. Had they made any such admission, I would have

never spoken one word in regard to the case.

In general, it is easy to deny accusations, but it is

difficult to make false accusations without inconsistencies

appearing in the testimony, and for this reason it is im-

portant to consider the details of the testimony against

the Rosenbergs in order to judge its reliability, and it is

important to consider motives and opportunity for

wrongly accusing the Rosenbergs. Also, if one assumes

that the evidence against the Rosenbergs was perjured, it

is necessary to be able to account for the essential facts

by some other set of contacts. I believe that the essen-

tial evidence for the conviction of the Rosenbergs was

chat given by David and Ruth Greenglass, that their

testimony contains unbelievable . statements, that the



be^ firom Yakovlev. The Greenglasses had Ae odier

half which they said they received from Rosenberg. On

basis Rosenberg gave the other half to Yakovlev

and he in turn gave it to Gold. But, suppose Yakovlev

divided the lid and ^ve one half to Gold and the other

to Greenglass or to Mrs. Greenglass. In this case Rosen-

berg was unnecessary, Also, die Greenglasses can tell

a very realistic talc of die division by substituting tbe

Rosenbergs for Yakovlev. In fact, die inclusion of the

Roseabergs in die conspiracy makes no sense at alL They

are unnecessary unless Julius was, indeed, the head of a

big espionage ring, and the proof of the existence of

that ring is non-existent up to the present time. If only

the Rosenbergs had confessed! But we are reasoning in

circles. The Rosenbergs were unnecessary to die plot

and would have been only another point where the

entire espionage effort could have been discovered.

If Yakovlev, or another Russian, could contact die

Rosenbergs, why could he not contact the Greenglasses,

and then why pass $500 through the Rosenbergs’ hands

instead of giving it to the Greenglasses directly? Would

you confess to being the head of a non-existent spy

ring and let your thildrcn live under that stigma, or

would you go to the eiectric chair maintaining your

innocence? The letters of the Rosenbergs written to eath

other in Sing Sing prison give their answer to exacdy

this question.

Note where this diagram leaves die Rosenbergs And

Sobell. Both are completely out of the atomic espionage

ring and now we ask what did they do? Even the con-

fessed perjurer's testimony, except for the one overt act.

FIGORE 2
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only states that they ulked espionage without ever

ing any. Well, one should not talk espionage and if
'

they had been given five yean at Lewisburg, we mi^
think justice had been done—-diat is, if you believe tbe

testimony. I do not believe the testimony.
I

On sudi a basis, two people have been executed and

one is in prison for 30 years on Alcatraz. And where

are the surely guilty ones? One, David Greenglass, is in

Lewisburg for 15 years. Two others, Ruth Greenglass

and Max Elitcher, have never been indicted and tried.

Would it not be a wonderful trick for die com-

munists if they could get innocent people sent to die

electric chair and imprisoned for 30 years and get guil^

ones set free or given moderate sentences? This is

exactly what I think has occurred. This is one point to

which the current hysteria has carried us.

MOTIVES
Elitcher had committed perjury and at the time of his

testimony had not been indicted, tried and sentenced.

He has not been so indicted or tried since. Had he be«

sentenced, no matter to what term, at the time of his

testimony he would still have been anything but

a reliable witness. I do not trust communists nor ex-com-

munists nor perjurers, and I am sure that this view is

shared by many others. But when pressure is put on such

people, I trust them to do whatever they think neces-

sary to get themselves out of their difficulties, especially

when wives and children are involved. Surely Elitcher

was tempted to pve the testimony that the government

wished to have.

The Greenglasses have admitted to a crime for which

the maximum penalty is death. It is a custom in the

United States to give consideration in sentencing a crim-

inal to the degree of co-operation whidi he has given to

the law enforcement authorities during the preparation

and prosecution of the case. I suppose that criminals are

advised of this situation by their attorneys or in other

ways. At the time of the trial, David Greenglass had

been indicted and was on trial but had not been sen-

tenced, and the sentence could have been death. Ruth

Greenglass has never been indicted and she was not a

defendant in the trial. David Greenglass was given a 15

year prison sentence. It seems to me diat the hope of

lenient treatment must have constitued a motive for co-

operation with the prosecution.

But "cooperation** is not synonymous witii perjury

and accusation against innocent people. Or is it? Does it

ItOOC «
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tiot depend on what Ae facts are? If Ae Greenglasses’

contact was Yakovlev and not Ac Rosenbergs (sec

^*8* 2), Ae revelation of this fact would have given
Ae govemment nothing since Yakovlev was in Russia.

What takes place in a criminal's mind when he is

trapped and Ae electric chair appears in his dreams?
I do not know, but it seems likely to me that boA Ae
Greenglasses would have confidently expect^ 30 year
prison terms if Aey had admitted that their contact was
wiA Yakovlev or some oAer agent of Ae

People ask why Ae prosecuting attorn^ and Ac
R.B.I. and Ae judge Aould wiA to see two insignificant

people put to deaA unjustly. After considerable convcT'
sation wiA lawyers on this subject, including one who
worked on Ae govemment side of Ae case, I conclude
that lawyers are more interested in Ae law than in

justice. Mostly Aey are interested in wheAer all Ae
legal machinery functions according to all Ae rules, and
are not in Ae least interested in Ae argument pie*

sented in this paper. There are exceptions, of course, as

for example Profe^r Stephen Love and Professor

Sharp, who helped Ae defense during the last weeks
of Ae case'wiAout remuneratioa once he believed

a serious miscarriage of justice had occurred. However, it

is my belief that Ae pr&secudon believed Ae Rosenbergs
guilty. Once having believed Ae Grecnglass account
and having based Ae prosecution on this it would be
difficult to adopt anoAer point of view later. In fact,

people do not allow Aemselves to ba convinced Aat
Aey have made suA a horrible mistake as I believe has

occurred. Once Ae government adopted Ak Aeory of
Ae case, all concerned wiA it were trapped and were
forced to continue to believe it.

CONCLUSION

I cannot review in a talk of Ais kind all Ae details of
this case. This is better done ty lawyers anyway. 1 com-
mend to you Professor Love's statement on Ae case and
Professor Sharp's book on Ac subject. But also a word
ih my own defense in presuming to say anything about
Ae*case. We have public trials in Aft country. The
purpose of this surely is not to provide a Roman holi-

day, a substitute for a gladiatorial combat; hut Ak is

done so that eaA of us can judge Ae conduct of the
triaL This means that you and I have Ac right to did-
cue Ae court, Ae jury, Ac prosecution, Ae defense,
everything about it. In criticizing Ais case, I am exer-

cising certain rights that were mine at birA and 1 wiA
to keep Aem until deaA. We all of us have Ae right

to form an opinion in regard to Aese matters and .

is adverse in regard to this case.

I also wiA to make a statement in regard to a ns
mark Aat has come to me from a number of scientists.

They say essentially, 'Well, if you only knew what I

know," or raAer mostly, "if you only knew what some-
one 1 know knows about the case!" The inference
always is diac muA secret information exists that proves
everything but for security reasons, it cannot be made

public. My answer to that is that I do not believe Ais
mference and do not believe people Aould be executed
and imprisoned on secret evidence. I have discussed Ak
question wiA a man, who saw some of Ae secret data
at least. He says that Grecnglass' paper looked to be
genuine and that it contained valuable information. 1

have accepted this as fact,^but does a paper tell you to
whom Ac paper was giv^? My reply to Aese insinu-
ations has been just as I have said above. There has
been no answer to Aem. Before I accept Aese state-

ments Aey must be told publicly so that we aJl can
judge Aem.

I have been interested in Ais case and Aali be inter-

ested in oAer similar cases because of my concern for
Ac integrity of justice in Ais country. It is better to
review a case in whiA we believe injustice has been
done than to wait for Ae next one, when further in-

justice may occur. Will you not all try to do someAing
about Ais senes of doubtful trials or quasi judicial pro-
^®^ures that Areaten our security as individuals living
in a great free couiitty.

I thank you all again for this dinner and scrolL
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eaiiohal ca: itted to secure justice pce IjOetoh sobeu#

1050 Sixth ATenue, K«n York 18, H* Y« J

J\)L 26 1955

fRESS RDl^ASE
roR RBICASE /

PAROOU ATTOIIIEY ANSVMISREQOTM
FOR PAEDOIT FOR SOBl^XiL '

'S. .
.

KEiJ YOR^ July 22, Acting Pardon Attorney, Kenneth V* Harvey, In A

lette> released today by Lrs. ilbrtoa Sobell upon her return from visiting her

husband in Aloatras writes that "Ue shall look into Ur# Soboll*i case in the

light of the representations node In your comimnication to the President and
>p

-advlae you further as promptly as is practloable#**

The letter from the Justice Department In reply to a letter

.

^

1X8# Sobell to President Elsenhower in which she called attention to the

following facta i

1) /ji •; e cntli'c trial no witness ever testified that ny husband had

ever given or received any seoret material*

2) The OM witness upon whose testixaony aCf husband waa acnvlcted Uas

^lltchsr, admitted that ho was subieot to a perjury charge and therefore anxioua

to please the anthorltles h^ing thus to escape pxudshneBt*
.

‘'“^SL-.Ths entire trial was tainted by the perjured tefitlnony of five

other 'trltnesses. This testimony was completely unrelated to ny hdsband but

reflected ca him because In a conspiracy trial* as you are aware, each accused ’

person is made responsible for all acts of any co-defendant*

It was In this way that my husband beoecae a viotin of the hywberia

engendered around the atomic spy accusations* These statements can be verified

frcsa the trUii record and other docvKients which have ooske to light since the

trial* This now evidence proves conclusively that not only was there perjury

during the trial on the part of six witnesses but that from the beginning

vas deprived of every right under the law* Initially he was bnrtally

kidnapped vdiile lawfully inT-exioo* Els arrest, his impi^lBonaent, his con-

viction and sentence have been characterised by a coercive vindictiveness*

,
''r- .= 1-23 ^<^7
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Horton Sobell, eerving a 50-year lentonoe la Alcatra*, oontinuoa to

believe hie innocence will be established, Ij-s. Sobell wrote In her reply.

The recent trial in Dayton, Ohio in which one of the chief witaeaaee in the

Roeejiberg-Sobeli trial, Harry Gold, was not believed by the ^nry neane that

“the truth regarding psychopathic liars and paid informers is beginning to

come to light,*' At the Dayton trial tlie attorney for the defense need a

book written by the noted author, John TTcxley, entitled **The Judgment Qf

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg" in cross-examining Harry Gold, “I am sending

you a copy of this book", Hrs, Sobell wrote to the Pardon Attorney, “it

contains much material which will oonvii^e you of my husband's innocence, 1

know you will give every consideration to undoing a grievous mistake irtileh

has resulted In depriving my husband of five years of his life, and py

•Klldrea of their father's care, Tliis cate hka aroused greve questions ai^

Quch sjespathstlc attcnltoa throughci't the %wU, 1 pray that theoe oeaslder*

atioos oae be retolvsd la the favor of a naa vhoa X know it inaoee&t, aad

whoa Z love dearly,*

The oonplste tent of the letter from the Department of Justloe

signed by Hr, Harvey and lira, Sobell'a reply art attached.



New York Conmlttee to Secure Justice for Korton Sobeli
1050 Sixth ^^ e.. New York 16, N.Y. LO 4-9585

September 7f 1955«

Dear Friendt

Labor Day has come and gone# Now we must get to work#
The "Assembly for Justice” at Carnegie Hall is on September 29th
and we have a lot to do to make it the success so necessary to
our common endeavor*

We are proud and happy to announce that Waldo Frank, the
eminent author and critic, has consented to be a speaker m
September 29th.

The New York Committee will meet on Wednesday* September 14th ,

at 8 p.m* at the Committee office. We urge you to attend.

A full report on program, and future activilgr will be

Sincerely yours.

Aaron Schneider
FOR TEE COnTTTEE



Keir Torlt Canmlttee to.'Seeura ivustloe for Kortoii Sobell .•'. ' X
1050 Sixth ATO,,. Hew tork 18, H.r, US 4-958? '

tBOlA! C£i/lA18-2

Dear Friend i

While we are getting ready for our sminer vacation, let ns not
forget that an Innocent man Is conpletlng his fifth year in
prison, and that the work to uncover the truth In the Rosenberg*
Sobell case must go 6n^

^
The discrediting by the jury of Barry Gold in the Dayton trial
and the acquittal of Benjamin Snilg wae a tremendous victory
and due solely to the disclosures in Jcto Wexley*s book,“The
Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg •“

.
-

Our couunittees all over the cotmtry and oiir friends abroad
are reporting new end intensified activities.

At our next meeting on -

vnDHBStAYi JW 13, ^ p.a.

In the Committee office, I050 Sixth five.

plans will be discussed ho^ we can most effectively carry on
the work during the summer months so that whether in the city
or in the^country you can help to bring the time closer when
Korton Sobell too can spend e vacation together with his wife
end his children.

We are counting on yotir presence.

Sincerely,

Aaron Schneider
FOR THE COi:i:ITTEE



MEV/ YORK, Sept,13—The Mtional ComElttee to Secure Justice

for Morton Sohell ennoun^d today t^t cm Septemher 29th, 1955
\ V I _ - -

at 8 p.111. at Carnegie Balk there' will be held an Assembly Tor

for Morton Sobell, gathering will urge a new

Wlal^d a r.^ imyestlgatlte by the Senate Sub-Committee on

-lyiX.Hlghts which is open^ Its hearings on October 3r4-

Kor'ton &o4il l8>erv^g his alxth year at Alcatraz as a result

of his comvictKm e's^'co-defen.iant ylth Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.

Speakers at this great igaWerlng will Include Dhlted States
speaKers ai. vuj-o baco - —-o —

senator tlllllBm lenger (Repfe:D.)rthe ranking Republican member

of the Senate Judiciary Cormjlttee,: Waldo Prank,

essayist, and John F. Pinejrty; "mt

.

Flnerty was' c'«i-c6msel with'

Emanuel Bloch In. the Rosenberg;^ (Shell case, and counsel in the

Sacco-Vanzettl- and Tom Ko^y ^asea. - He la also a member pt tho

board of the American CIt^I lAbertles Bhlon.

in all parts of the/eoutitxy, support for a new look at the

facts In the Sobell ease Is leyldenelng itself. l>r« fM-ldp

Morrison, distinguished phy^clst,^^ a message

for Sobell expressed tM ,vl^of thousand
living American

stated, "Morton i| P^Pf ““^ich^Sow^re ^^ginning to
the sufferer from the fAjejjfld fear wnic^

sentence Is a
leave our & to mIb decency. I«t ra work
necessary step

E|iie o^, but for our own."Alt? ta » • • —

for that step, not for

l&ii'i
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Hatlonal Coswlttee VV^&eeure Justice ftar rortm'So^U
1050 Sixth Ave,, Hew 'Sork 18, H.Y* ^ 4-958?

- SEJ> 15 iq^

* ; ;

PRESS REUSASE .

FOR E^rEDIATE RSEEASB

WARR^ K. BnXIKGS TO SPEAK AT ' ^
CARNEGIE H*A1X OK SEM.^9th FOR FQRTOK SOBEIX '

.

KK/ YORK, Sept .14—^The Hatlonal Conrlttee to Secure Justice

for Horton Sobell announced today that Warren K. Billings will

•speak at the Assembly for Justice on Thursday, September 29th, et

Carnegie HaU. Hr. Billings was a co-defendant with Ton looney,

end served twentyrthree years In San Quentin Prison In Ceilfomla.

Both Hooney and Billings were finally pardoned by Governor Olson

after years of world-wide expressions of support by people In every

walks of llf^ Ihe case of I'ooney and Billings is universally

recognized as an atrocious frameup by the prosecuting authorities.

Kr. Billings will be Joined on the platform of the Carnegie

Hall meeting by thilted States Senator Filllam langer {Eop.l .D.),

Waldo Frank, distinguished novelist and essayist, and John
^

F, Flnerty, attorney In many major civil liberties cases.

.The committee for I'orton Sobell has asked the Senate Sub-

Coninlttee on Civil Eights to conduct hearings on the beha-rtof of the

Attorney General’s office In the case of Horton Sobell. I’-r. Sobell

was co-defendant with Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. He Is now in his

sixth year of .a 30 year sentence In Alcatraz prison.

^ JohnWezley’s monumental analysis of the Rosenberg-SobeU

case, “The Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg" is arousing

great interest throughout the United States. The latest review

of Mr. Wexley’s book appears In the Vlibrary Journal" for August,

1955. The review states. In part, fexley emphasizes the point of

1
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view of iTQtiy here end ehroedt entl—Couu'iiuilsl ee well es

Comraunlst, that the Bosenbergs were victims of a uatlcral

state of hysteria. He also claims that the testimony of

Greenilsss and Gold, chief government witnesses, was fabricated

frwD half-truths under the direction of the prosecution} and

that the judge was not Impartial. The book Is an emotional

me and a convincing me, although the logic of some of the

arguments against points In the government ease Is at times

/ 5672>
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.

jt.- .'X
Angus Cemeron, pul)llsher v.*

Chairman ^
< Cn

David Alioan, novelist ' J ^
“The Injustice Against Korton Sohell"

Waldo Frank, novelis^

Bose Sobell, nothes^ Koj;^ Sobell '

Warren K. Bllllng^i^efiMdant In the
Mooney-Billings case ^

* Yuri Suhl, poet-novelist

. I3UET*. Martha Schlamme and Kadyne Brewer

* Edna Griffin
"The Nation Fights for Justice"

* Helen Sobell, wife of Morton Sobell
Introducing Senator langer

* William langer, TJ-S. Senator

Note I letters urging an investigation of the .Constitutional

" questions in the Rosenberg-Sobeli case should be

addressed to:

Senator Thomas C. Bfennings
Senate Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights

, U. S. Senate Office Building
’• ?/ashlngton, D. C* •

/ 867 /



The Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
(672 MgM, ineludlilff photoiUU of vlUl docuraenU)

’ i. /*'«»! »«,

What Jqhn' Wl^xl^s Book
Can Do for li^erica...

• It wilK help free^orton Sobell from the living

death of Alcatrax^where he is completing the 5th

year of ^e SO<yea^ sentence pronounced by Judge

Kaufmaj^ ^

• It will help make kiown the truth about the moat
important, political trial of our generation and
vindicate the Rosenbergs.

theJudqmitilof
Julius and/Exhel
^Roscnborg.]^
by JohnWejjcley/

• It will help restore America to the path of reason
.
!

and justice by illaminatinrthe entire era of false
;

^^itneiases an^'fraudulent trials.^ *
^ ^

L. We ask you hot oVl^^ V-
i*^*****^^VHE JUDGMENT OP JULIUS AND FTHEL ll08ENBEIw|j|S^nly

p
exciting reading, but also MUST readipg for

your acquaintances, and for iirportaqt leaderj^

munity. So that millions of people may leam tl» \ l|r\‘ i
t

In this book, everyone with a passion for jus^f UM'':::CW
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JOHN WEXLEY

THE JTDGMENT OF
JUUUS AND ETHEL ROSENBEBG,

published by Cameron and Kahn,

will Burely be considered the clas-

sic, definitive work,on the world-

important $ase with which it

deals. \

. Author John Wexley, in releat-

lessly probing the Rosenberg-
Sobell case, has interviewed

scores of participants, travded

the same routes which the kej prosecution witnesses said they
traveled, and checked and doihle-checked every aspect of their
stories. He has sifted the personalities and psychological moti-
vations of every major pharader^^a reaMj^, it—

^

important new evidence of f7 ana^pferjury in the prosecu-

— tion'ft case against the Rosenlr^Ks and Morton Sobell.

He has woven all this togeK*“ with painstaking documen-
tation, dramatic impact and Mr. Wexley writes with
the combined qualities of a l/matist, a legal authority, an
historian, a political analyst^ psychologist, and an expert
investigator.

.

j"

John Wexley’s whole creatf® was a preparation for this
book, for he has always bed^ pix>foundIy concerned with the
problems of justice. His fird^Play. the last mile, a study of
capital punishment, had a fP^word by Warden Lawes of Sing
Sing attesting to its authenticity and significance. His play,
THEY SHALL NOT DIB, drancP^®^^ the Scottsbpro frame-up. As
author of the screen play, (PWESSIONS OF a NAZI SPY, he inves-
tigated methods of espionABfi.

THE JUDGMENT OP JUUt# AMD ETHEL ROSENBERG is a brilliant

analysis of the case and / weaningful reflection of our times
which generations of rea^^®**® And scholars will turn to in years
to come.

^7^

You,;the Jury:f J /j

The author has written this book so twy. |U<)er will be
in a position to analyze and evaluatfthe evidwee and thus
assume the role of a juror in the cai^, The reade^juror will
find answers to such questions as the follo^vin^

• What preaaurea and fears drove a brother to Mpd his own sister
to her death, and made a man a«nd his beat frited, Morton SobtU,
to a living death of 30 years ii^AleatrasT

• What were the pathological phaniaaios admired at a preyioua
trial by Harry Gold which were never reveded to the Rosen-
berg jury?

• Why has the general public been ie/to accept the authenticity
. of Dr, Klaus Fuchs as the foremost atomic spy, solely on his own
confession'—that of a self-styled ^'controlled schisophrenio**?

^ • How was the guilt-by-association Vid«nce of the ubiquitous
Eliubeui D»»*.Ucy u«Hsed to provide political “motive” even
though it never connected tl|ellafl«bergi«d Sobeil with the
crimes charged? —

• Why was testimony admitt mI aa evidence againat the Bosenbergs
from a photographer who was later exposed ae a nerJurer In a
iwornaffld»vitbyuiFBI.,entr

• P»rjur«r w .

• What were the rdee ot Proaeeutor Seypo) and hU “eonadential
asslatant, Roy M. Cohn, ani what went on hefore the trial
between the prosecution and the attorney for the principal gov-
ernment witnesaes? ) . /

l«-*«wpaj gov

• How did United State§ offlclA illegally arrange for Afszican
deportation" of Morton SobeUj? ;

,

|
. • Why did the Columbia Law JUvlew sUte that “the righU of

the Rwenbergs did not receiv. the preciif' and extensive con-
sideration that must characterise the administraUon of the
criminal law 7

• And why did Juetlce Hugo BUck decla^ that tho Supreme
Court of the United State, lud rnever reviewed the record ofWal and therefore neve, tfSrmed.tho falmnw of thli

672--
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V' Angus Cameron, put)llsher
Chairman

David Alman, novelist
*'The Injustice Against Morton Sohell"

/waldo Frank,~ novelist

Rose^^bell, mother of Morton Sobell

,
/Warren K. Billings, defendant in the

1/ Mooney-Blllings case

«\/ Yuri Suhl, poet-novelist

Martha Schlamme and Kadyne Brewer

• Sdzui Griffin
«The Nation Fights for Justice”

Helen Sobell, wife of Morton Sobell
Introducing Senator langer

• - ' >

William langer, tJ.S. Senator

Notei letters tirging an investigation of the Constitutional

/ / questions in the Rosenberg-Sobell case should be

/ addressed to:

Senator Thcanas C, Hennings
Senate Subcommittee on Constitutional. Rights

, . U. S. Senate Office Building
•

- V • Y/ashington, D. C*
,

'

/jS C73



David Greenglaas, who admitted committing espionage, was sentenced to 15
^

years and will be eligible for parole in 1955. Max Eliteher, who admitted perjury,

has never been indicted.

In other cases involving ^‘ordinary espionage” (non-atomic) and tried under

the same act under which Sobell was charged, the maximum sentence given was

10 years.

REMOVAL FROM ALCATRAZ
From the day of his arrest Morton Sobell has been under constont pressure

' from the Attorney General's office to "cooperate.” But instead of making a false

confession. Morton Sobell has persisted in efforts to win a new trial. On Thanks-

giving Day, 1962, while legal moves were under way, Morton Sobell was abruptly

transferred to Alcatraz penitentiary, 3,000 miles from his family and attorney.

AJ^a^raz was established as a maximum security prison for the isolation of

Repeated offenders and troublemakers who are considered a menace at regular

federal prisons. For iU severe restrictions Alcatraz has earned the reputation

of being America's "Devil's Island.” In Alcatraz, Morton Sobell is not permitted

visits by his children. His wife can visit only once a month. Even then, they see

each other only through a small glass panel and talk through telephones.

Recently the FBI paid three visits to Sobell in Alcatraz. The FBI agent

suggested that Sobell might receive leniency if he would change his testimony

and "confess” that he is guilty and that Ethel and Julius Rosenberg were guilty.

Morton Sobell's answer was : ‘T am innocent. I will not soil my hands.”

America by tradition abhors and distrusts confessions secured through

"third degree” methods. Yet Morton Sobell remains in Alcatraz as a special

prisoner of the Attorney General's office. He is under constant pressure to bear

false witness against others as a price of his release.

FOR JUSTICE
We believe that justice can be done in this case only by Sobell’s removal from

Alcatraz and by a new trial that will examine recent evidence of perjured lesti-

mony against the defendant. Supreme Court Justice Black has pointed out that

the Supreme Court has never reviewed the case.

Efforts to win a new Sobell trial are continuing. Meanwhile, the voice of

^.fairrminded Amerjlcanfl pan end the torture of Alcatraz for Morton Sobell.

Will you join the thousands who are writings letters urging that Mr. Sobell

be removed from Alcatraz to a regular federal prison?

Letters should be addressed to;

James V. Bennett, Director of Priiont

Justice Deportment '
>

Washington, D. C.

Other facts and the full trial record are available at:

The National Committee to Secure Justice fob Morton Sobell

1060 Sixth Avenue • New York 18, N.Y. • 1,0 4-9686

the FACTS

in the case of

MORTON SOBELL

MORTQN SOBELL is not an ordinary prisoner. There is nothing ordinary

about the circumstances of his arrest ... his trial ... his 80-year prison sentence

... his continued imprisonment in Alcatraz.

Mr. Sobell was a co-defendant in the same trial with Ethel and Julius Rosen-

berg. The charge was "conspiracy to commit espionage.” Morton Sobell, like the

Rosenbergs, maintained his absolute innocence from the day of his arrest.

The main conspiracy charge in the trial concerned the atomic bomb. But

Trial Judge Irving Kaufman admitted to Mr. Sobell in court: "The evidence in

the case did not point to any activity on your part in connection with the atomic

bomb project.” Yet Morton Sobell was sentenced to 30 years.

Dr. Harold G. Urey, atomic scientist and Nobel prize winner, who studied

the trial transcript, stated: "Sobell's sentence of SO years at Alcatraz is completely

out of line with any evidence of wrong-doing which the government was believed

to present. In fact, I do not know what he did do.”

There is a widespread belief that Morton Sobell is a tragic victim of the

hysteria surrounding what the Columbia Law Review, a distinguished law journal,

- has called the "outstanding 'political' trial of this generation”*

THE BACKGROUND
Morton Sobell was born and raised in the Broi«„ New York. He was grad-

uated as an electrical engineer from the City College of New York, where he was

a classmate of Julius Rosenberg. He received a Master of Science degree from

the University of Michigan. During World War II, he turned down an important

study fellowship and chose instead to work at a job that would contribute to the

*
^Columbia Law Review. The Rosenberg Case: Some redections on Criminal Law
(Vol. 64, p. 219, No. 2, February, 1964) ,

, ^



Help spread the facts on the -^osenberg-^Sobell
ease. This and other pieces of literature are
available at our office*

want further infomatioD

n 1 want to work with the Committee to Secure
Justice for lorton Sobeli

Q I would like copy(e) of *^oiui T^exley^s

"The Judgment of Julius and Sthel Rosenberg”

yane

Tel.yo*

•

Address

(Return slip to tosher or mall to:Room 2* 1050 Sixth



•TREPARED FOR THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE n
OF ROSENBERG-SOBCLL CC4C11TTEES J\-^V

IN CHICAGO, OCT. 10-11 1953 ' ^ n
BX PROFESSOR STEPHEN LOVE -•• . .. . . .

ANALYSIS OF CASE AGAINST MORTON SOBELL
' '

: ' ^ //'7-r<'
. . ^

thirty year sentence imposed upon MORTON SOBELL is
a blight upon the reputation of American Justice, The sentence
Is unprecedented in its severity; it has no Justification in

-"the evidence; It is obviously the product of hysteria rather
than representing a calm reasoned conclusion; it has arroused tha
protest of vell-lntocitloned people the world over« ....

' Despite the characterization of MORTON SOBELL as a
' '

•traitor* or as an •atomic spy^, the record In his case Is entirely
devoid of any evidence which would Justify either aopellatlon, •

SOBELL was neither indicted or tried for treason* The Federal
Constitution requires that treason be proven by the testimony of
two witnesses to the same overt act. Since no one - not a single
person - testified that SOBELL gave any information to any
representative of any foreign powery the charge of treason was
out of the question.

The defendant was Indicted under a fairly recent Federal
^atute; the indictment under which he was tried Jointly with
JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG — vdiich Indictment was filed January
31 , 1951 - charged them with having conspired with ANATOLI A,
YAKOVLEV, DAVID GRE£r:GLASS, RTJTH GREENGLASS and HARRY GOLD (the
last two of whom were not indicted) , to deliver to a foreign
government, the Soviet Union, between June 6, 1944, and June 16,
^955i while the United States was at war, certain documents,
writings, sketches, notes and information relating to the national
defense of the United States, with Intent and reason to believe
It would be used to the advantage of the Soviet Union; there vaa
no charge that the same would be harmful to the United States,

—

r
Upon motion of counsel for SCfBELL, the United States

^ overt acts chargeable against
SOBELL. which list consisted of nothing but a list of five con-
versations between^SOBELL and JULITJS ROSEBERG between January,
1946, and May, 1948,

outset, it may be stated without fear of contra-dlctlw that despite the fact that the grav^en of the Indictmentwas the delivery of documents, writings, sketches, notes and
inforoatlon relating to our national defense, nevertheless, not a.

testified, nor was their a scrap of paper, to the
SOBELL had delivered anything to anybody at any timereletl^ to our national defense. As a matter of fact, with theexcepti^ of the witnesses who testified to SCSELL^S alleged

were but two witnesses \*o even mentionedAAme of SOBELL, namely, MAX ELITCnSR and WILLIAM DAN2IGER,

characterisation of DANZICES as awivnets aralntt Sobell it an act of tupereroretion* since hie

graduated IYor the sa%t clast of the am ^iorh In June, 1938, hod thereafter alto worked t??etheryc®rt at the Bureau of Ordnance of the Now D«tjsTtiB*nein Vashlngton; that DAI^ZICER visited SOBELL at hU horned
^

wa^^ln”the^elfet^l^’’i SOBELL that he
business and had asked SOBELL for theaddress of JULIUS R0SEK3ERG, who, as Sobell told Mm was In the

flve^ROS^ERG“some*Blehi*
the vltness' Idea that he might

' '

thit SOB^Lir hirth»? witness also testified •

'

leaving for a vacation In
SOB^L

'‘**® came to his home, the
leave end were going to Mexico City,

snsm.® later, he received a letter from
'

±h« address on vdilch was K. SOWEII..
'

law anrt'+n
contalnl^ a letter to be forwarded to his ilster-in-'

that“f U. ^ITWr .*
address on this letter beSi

: ' 72^76
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Despite the fact that the defendants were not Indicted on the
charge of being Commijuiists, nor on the charge of treason, the United
States Attorney, in his very opening statement (p, 182) introduced the
charge that the loyalty and allegiaiice of the defendants **were not to
our country, but that it vas to Communism. Communism in this country
and Comcnanlsm throughout the world**, and referred to them as **trait*
orous Americans** (p. 182), guilty of *»traitorous activities** and
**treasonable acts**. Remember, please, that none of the defendants
had been indicted on the charge of treason.

Vhen the defendants objected to the introduction of the element
of Communism, upon the ground that the defendants were not on trial
for being Communists, the trial judge held that the inquiry vas proper
as going to the motive of the defendants to commit the acts charged
against them; the United States Circuit Court of Appeals held that he
was correct in that ruling. The trial judge vent on to caution the
jurors that they were **not to determine the guilt or innocence of a
defendant on whether or not he is a Communist**. I submit that such a
performance by a trial judge may be legally sound but in the long ran
Is one of those amiable hypocracies of the law. It represents one of
thoserules which the lav feels necessary but which the seeker for
justice finds practical rather than just. In these days, repeatedly
to call a defendant in a criminal case a Communist and then expect him
to get a fair trial before a jury simply because the trial judge direct

jury to disregard that charge is naive, if not directly Insincere,
warning to the jury to disregard a particular charge is, as stated

by no less a personage than Mr, Justice Jackson of the Supreme Court,
in Krulewltch v. United States, 33^ U, S, 440 , (l,l650) but **an empty
ritual without any practical effect on the jurors'*. It is largely on
the b^ls of such repeated **empty rituals** that the defendants now face
the chair.

j
tri^ proceeded in the atmosphere generated by those chargesand by the evident conviction of the trial judge that the defendants

were guilty, a conviction which he did little to conceal from the jury.
notations, in the record, of over a hundred points at which

aided the government and Its witnesses or shoved hos-tility to the defendants or their counsel, or minimized their evidence.

such
court’s attitude toward counsel for Sobell was veil shown byobservations as the following: (p. 202 )

•*Let me ask you this, Mr, Phillips: have you tried any
criminal cases? I know your specialty is in the real
estate field**.

Or this choice bit before the jury (p. 8o8):

**Mr , Kuntz: May I finish my argument?
The Co^t: Mr. Kunt*, no, you nay not. It Is a lot of
gibberish,"

"Mr. Kuntz: May 1 —
The Court: No, the Court put that question, Mr. Kuntz, and
don*t give me any course of Instruction as to what is usually

'

done in a courtroom. This is the way I am running this court-
roc^, Mr. Kuntz, and I think I understand how a courtroom should
be run. I don't care to hear anything further from you. Your
objection is noted**.

It does not take a veteran trial lawyer to imderstand what this
short of attitude on the part of the presiding judge does to the at-
titude of the lawyer thus humiliated.

The only other witness against SOBELL, namely, MAX -BLITCHBR, like-
wise attended high school and then college with SOBELL up to 1938 . He
testified that in 1939 Re and SOBELL had a conversation in regard to
the Communist Party, and that ultimately he joined.



Comraunlst party In Washington at SOBELL*S suggestion,md attiMded neetings of that cell for two or three months after iand until 1941| that he continued to be a member ofthe Communist party until 1946, one group of the party being
knojTO as the Navy Branch. He testified nothing further about

the^Comaranlst party, but he said that he met SOBELL
tnBVTT »

the Reeves Instrument Plant in New York whereSOBELL Mked him If he knew of students who could be approached
concerning espionage and obtaining classified material.

The witness further testified that during the week^ ^ 1944, he had a conversation with SCBELL,ana that SOBELL was angry when he heard that BOSBNBERO hadmentioned his name,
1*

The witness further testified that SOBELL was employedin the General Electric Plant In Schenectady in 1946, and then
Inquired of the witness vdiether there was any written materialavaU^le as to his work; that SOBELL suggested or ••implied'*
that the witness was to see BOSEiffiEHG about espionage business in
1946} and that in 1947, when he met SOBELL at the Sugar BowlRestaur^t, he asked the witness whether his wife knew aboutthe espionage business, and also asked the witness whether hewould let SOBELL know of any engineering students who were
•progressive*^; that in June, 194fl, he told SOBELL that he was
leaving the Bureau of Ordnance, and that SOBELL asked him to donothing about that until he had seen SOBELL and ROSEi^ERO,
subsequently to which SOBELL arranged a meeting between thewitness and ROSEi©ERG; that at that meeting SOBELL and ROSET^iBERGboth tried to persuade him to stay at the Bureau of Ordnance
because ROSE^^IBERG needed someone to work at that Bureau foresplon^e p\irposes, but that the witness adhered to his determin-ation to leave Washington.

^ witness finally testified that in July or August,
1948, when he was driving from V/ashington to SOBELL'S home in

followed by two cars and that when he told SCBELLthis the latter was angry; that SOBELL asked him to* go with himto deliver a 35 millimeter film can to ROSENBERG and that they
neighborhood of the Journal American Building, where

the car; that vdjen SOBELL returned he told himthat ROSE..oERG was not concerned about SOBELL'S having been r^ admitted that he had once talked to
said that she had not recognised his voice;

'

the last time the witness talked to SOBELL was in June, 1950,
’

SORPTT. 4
**** foregoing testimony was the only evidence againstSOBELL; it served as the basis for the thirty year sentmcet It

‘’y another witness, it caironir^orihe
readily admitted that he knew he had coMlttedperjury In 1947 ,ln applying for a government position. In execu-ting a loyalty oath and in concealing the fact that he was then a

w!!*'
jhey told him that th«y knew he vae a Communist, and he

r“.rl:SnCTor*J.S«y^*
**”*«“**^ ‘•f ‘he Unltid^.t:.

VA 1 I

the weakness of the evidence against SOBELL*
There are

t>.»4-
£IS§2* Apparently in reliance upon their conviction

fo? soSmt evidence to Justify a conviction, counsel
8^11 n^aSJLrX “ ® mistake.

<5nnKTT
The government Introduced evidence to show thatSOB^L and his family had escaped to Mexico and stayed In a numb”

variations of the name "SCeELL"; ^nce he did
?hat

save no explanation It his lu|ht: and
that

prejudiced him before the Jury; worse than
^^ven any evidence as to the manner In

Md had
been kldnapp^ by the Mexican police, wlSout ^ocess,and bad been turned over tb the F.B.l. at the border, although

”



give thS jS the ffcts to s^w <'»

Mexico raC? thln^beJng de|or?eSf
" kidnapped from

a Cl +n +v,A
government was allowed to introduce evidenf»«

K£¥2S“2!"i™
» S: «Sf S.%.

ilMiilBilifSri.™
knew either SOBELL or the B0SExffiE3?G3*^

never even

gJssflEEf'Si SrS1^*“'“^““^
pretentl^“lectS^“^Ml t^fti^infln%r^^i”?r

witlng^bfokl,

characterised her acilvitfes^as^a^qA^JJ^J^^
history of what she

calUetl^ to giv4 the testimony certainly was
sinl-ster^ctivltlM of t^^c«nl..n^r widely-spread aid
was vfcry prejudicial to the^defendants^ln^thA**®^"*^*'^!-

trSrSSaSsss:”’- "'•" £
case was so®Ja^eJtly®mi®orh^«’'°'*J y°« - this
of .\Dfeals reverse a convle«^^^^®’ Circuit Court
l8v>e.-s alk mr?hat. ?he ansZ evidencei Even
Judicial system, ^illre the

simple. In the Federal
tne Circuit Court of Appeals^ that i

state cpurtSf
allowed to consider the iMdlbillL^or Sft

"*'* ««view, -I3 not
of testlmon*. Partlcuia^i* f ''^tnesses or reliability
is the Jury?; Mr Jus^i^! system, thJt
of the Clrcult’^Coup? of ApSh^f * opinion la behalf

Judge upset. • verdli? of -wilt^ ®
as a miscarriage of Justice

^ *5 ®" ^go^ittal

defendants, why must we all v! why ajst the
Judge KauflSan Ld If I jS’sl «|Lel ^r^h”^? e?® ®

j«iSf

•

iS'm t‘h:“j.‘^r
•« ”“ • mK»”co«? «;f™ th,

people depend upon thlt^tlstiml^^^I^IhlSirthllkMir

imm th.t M,h„ court, to thJ JSrJJj'SJttohtS SSphcr.
/SC7<i,
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of a court Jevlev, free from hysteria and devoid of the spiritof #we»ll show these Communists’S review . the evidence, every
MtojLlii^and direct the acquital of the defendants, if thT^evidence did not warrant their conviction. That is what we havea right to expect of our courts; that is whajj courts are fori

view of the above record, the sentence pronounced
S0B3LL by Judge Kauftaan is almost incredible. Jointlywith the ROSENBERGS he prosecuted an appeal to the United StatesCourt .of Appeals for the Second Circuit, The opinion of that

court .^firmed the judgement of Judge Kaufman* although the CircuitCourt Judp JERCftJE FRANK gave it as his opinion that MORTON SOBjELL
to a new trial on the ground that the evidence estab-ll^ed, if anything, two separate conspiraclest (a) Conspiracy

between ROSENBERG and SOBELL to solicit and obtain ELITCHE3l*S^d in espionage activities and to send military engineering andfire control information to Europe; (b) Conspiracy betweenROSS^ERG, GREENGLASS And GOLD to send atomic information fromLos Alamos to Russia, vith which conspiracy no one, and no
evidence, linked SOBEI^L even remotely; Judge Prank held that
trying SOBELL jointly vith defendants charged vith another eonspl*racy with which he had no connection was grave, reversible error.His two colleagues on that Court disagreed with him. The Supreme
Court never passed upon that question, because It has steadfastly
refused to take jusrlsdiction of the case. SOBELL faces thirty
years in jail because one judge of the Circuit Court of Appeals

by^JUDGE FRA^
theory propounded by counsel and accepted

4
tragedies of this case, namely,that in a case of this highly controversial nature, where theevidence is so insufficient, where the courtroom and outside

to the defendant, where the possibility
obviously impaired, nevertheless theSupreme Court refuses to pass upon the case, refuses even toconsider the ^11 record. And the press, and the commentators^^d that portion of the public misled by them, cry that thedefendant has bad a fair trial and fair consideration f.by theSupreme Courtj

li®
^st not allow our interest to lag, nor our desire to

fellow being grow cold. In a measure, MORTON
an even greeter injustice than his fellow

’ since we all concentrated, understandingly, on the
case. The SOBELL case is just as vital. The condem-

innocent man to a living death of thirty years, the
°£

4 ^v®
family, the martyrdom of his courageous wife,

no ^eric^. no roan with a human heart, canmust continue, both In the courts end by repeated
clemency, and by unrelenting search forfurther evidence, to attempt to undo a great vrongj When nubile

1
* normal atmosphere, when the witch hunt^^ls^^

Anerica will thank us for our afforta,

J
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^Mb is a reprint

of a bock reTienr ahloh

appeared In Fairfield

County « Connecticut*

Brett Ealliday, the

author of the review* Is

one of the leading

nyetery writers in the

country*'

This is bcijQ£ writteo at 2:00
A.M^ August a, 19S5 Just after
1 have finished reading *The
Judgment of Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg* by Jol» Wesley.
Helen McCloy is Tacationing on
Cape Cod ai^ has not seen a
copy of the book J am going to
discuss. She will not read this
until it appears in print. This
is solely and wtM^ly the work
of Brett Holiday.

I feel sure that all of you who
read this book will imderstand
my reason for the above dis-

claimer.

In ordtf that you may have
some basis for assessing and
evaluating the <^>inioQs 1 am
going to expreas* I think it will
be well to also put the f^ow>
ing facts on reco^

1 am not a *b2eeding-heart'*
social reformer.

1 am not a Jew.
1 am not a Communist
1 am a native American 51

years old, a registered Demo*
erat who occasionally vote* for
a Re^blican candidate. I am
married, the father of one seven-
year-old daughter, the owner of
a dog, a cat, a canary, and two
goldfish. I own my home in
Westport (subject to a large
m/\r40a0a Wa ~ WJa OUOOaj', XUC iTUOdl^ P—

aid Tribune, The Saturday Ra-
view and The Nation weel^. la
the mocthe since publicatioii tt
*THE JUDGEMENT of JULIUS
AND fc'i'JrlKii ROSENBERG* 1
have not come acroas a aingla
mention <if the book, either pr»
or con, in' print

Let’s stop and think aboot
this for a moment What does
this mean to you as an Ameri-
can—to my daughter who wift
grow tip in an lhat
looks the other wsy in abjeet
fear and completely ignc»es tiw
most accusative and infiamma-
tory piece of writing ainc* Zola
took pen in hand to reopen the
Dreyfus case?

Frankly, I shudder as I con-
template the only logical an-
swer to that question.
This is an exc^tionally well-

documented book. Hardly a page
does n6i carry oite or more foo^
notes citing sources. The ap-
pendices are full and well chos-
en, and the book is carefully
indexed. 1 feel certain that many
of my readers in Fairfield Coui^
ty knew the publisher. Angus
Cameron, in happier days when
he was the respected and be-
loved chief editor of a major
publishing bouse, and I hope
a goodly number of them will
order a copy of this bo<^ and
read it, if for no better reason
than because a man Hk* ICr.
Cameron hod the basic guts and
the essential qualities Of Am-
wicanism to print this book and

it on the market.

mortgage neio oy toe Prudential
Insurance Co.,) and I manage to
eke out a faif living under our
system of Cs^italism.

I have a aineere and fervent
desire to be proud of my coun-
try and my fellow-Americans.
Reading tills book- of John

Wexley’s has been a soul-abaf-
tering experience for me. It is

a huge book: terrifying and
sick-making, I finished the last
page of Appendix 22. page 664,
about an hour ago, ai^ 1 have
been walking the floor in agoc^
since then.
As I sit here at my typewrit-

er and lift my head to stare at
a window beyond which in the
darkness lies America, I am
frightened and nauseat^
What sort of America is my

daughter going to grow up in?
WTiat sort of heritage am I go-
ing to leave her? Can I, as a ft-
tber, remain silent tCHoight after
reading this book and feeliz^
as I do about itr

No. X would be a lousy father
it I did that And I want to be
a good father.

To me there is only one basic
and inescapable oonclusion that
can be reached by any intelli-

grat person who reads this book
objectively:

Either: the facts presented are
untrue, and/or the author's in-
terpretation of those facts is in-

Or: the facts are true and tha
author’s interpretation is oor-

If the first eooclusicB is tiia

rij^t one, it seems to me that

J. Edgar Hoover, Irving Kauf-
man* Irving Saypol a^^ B4ay

Cohn (to say nothing of a bort

of underlings) should immedi-
ately start suit against Iba
author and his publishers for

malicious aod vicious libeL

If the aeccod oOoclusioa ii '

correct, it seems to me thaf J.

Edgar Hoover, Irving Kaufmas^
Irving Saypol, Roy Cohn, et ah
should be indicted and tried for

conspiring to nKirder the
enbttgs,

I have no way of determining
whether the facts and/or tha
author's interpretation of tfaea
are true or false. I only know
that this book was published in
June, and thus far I have sean
no public aoDOuncemeot of may
legs] action against the author
or his publisbexs. To me this in-
dkates they do not have grounds
for such actioiL

Not only have these four mm
(to my knowledge) failed ta
protest Mr. Wexley’s statement» '

but neither has anyone tiiae (fa
my kzkowledge). I cant make a
fiat statement on this poizst, of
course, because X regularly read
only the New York Times daily

HEPRIHTKD AS A POBLIC SKRVICB BI

The National Committee to Secuee Justice foe Mokton Sobell
1050 Sixth Avenue ^ f!ew York 18. N. Y. • LO 4-95&5

'
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BufUei

10C-S87836

Tltl« and Character of Caaei

I^ta Fropertjjr Ac^quiradt

Reason for Retention nf Property aad
RTfortB llade to Dispose of SaiMs

DesCTipti« of Property or Exhibit andIdentity of Agent Submitting Saasi

^Pield Division

- V:’

COICITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE
IE THE RCSET^BERO CASE
IS • c

SEE BEUnr

Sourc. R.O. »>id> Frop^ty Ac<pdred. BEUW

location of Pl-oporty or Bully EAlblti Tint.t

EVIDENCE AND INFOR;.'AnOH
DISPOSlUONi PI3124AKEKT

SEE BELOW V'

] 670.

I 680.

Arto^apUo copy of latter fren KCSJIS
flubn. ty SA Sharidan on ll/ie/56.

^
*ec.. 9/2Q/5I frL

i v- i .-

ruu FUa «t

U iras

MtzMzaisiSj^
SCARCMI.D «f0 ^

SkSiAtlZtO^T'^l^^ ij,

N0V2n9IK^
EPLNCwrod^lftV

. A.
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BUm EZHIBIT - HVarrORI of propekti acquired as evidence

:-^rUei 103-3V’l3?

Title and Character of Case:

Date Property Acquired:

Source From Which Property Acquired:

_Fleld Division

Date

'TATIO''TAL CO^C'dTTEE TO S7.‘:rUi'Ji; JUSTICE
rr TiK h'Tsc'^jchc case
IS - c

SEE BELOV;

SEE BEECT-/

Location of Property or Bulky Ejdiibitx VAULT

Reason for Retention of Prqpert]^' and
Lfforta Hade to Dispose of Sams:

Description of Property or Exhibit and
Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

EVTDE'TCE A’H) I'TFCKMATIO'T
DISPCSITIC''^: PEK?*!A^tS'TT

SEE BELOW

L3B.

m.

ia_!!The ^ration" 0/27/ ??. Kee '

d

ES''*lJfrom
€‘''

1
'^

7-'~i
_ Subm. by SA Alesio Saviola on

See serial^
_

, ara
Pamphlet, "The Case of Morton Sobell" by D.U. Pritt.
Pamnhlet, "The Rosenberfe Case; Some Refiecti(Dns on Federal Criminal LawText of an address by Senator Lanier.
A request to the Judiciary Committee of the U.S. Senate to investigatethe conduct of the A.G.*S of ‘"ice.

asks Justice for Morton Sobell."
Rosenbergs have Full raiasure of Justice?".

The Scientist in Alcatraz".
^'^Gts.in the Case of Morton Sobelll i Mm

^ _

lid

I

SEARCHED 'NL'tXEO

DECS 1^55

ft-

rioU rue it
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BULKY EXHIBIT - IKVENTORI OF PROPERTY ACQUIRED AS E^ODENCE

10On7S35

Title cjui Character of Case:

Dale Property Acquired:

Sc^ce Pr can Which Property Acquired:

Location of Property or BuUcy Ejhibit:

Reason for Retention of Property*-and
Efforts Made to Dispose of Same:

^Field Division

Date

KATIONAL CC^MTTEE TO SECURE JUST 1*3:

IN THE ROSENBERG CASE
IS - C

SEE BELOCr

SEE BEI/W

VAULT

EVIDENCE A>ID INFORMATION
DISPOSITION: PER:iAIJENT

Dcacrlption of Property or Exhibit and SEE BEIiOff
1(3 entity of Agent Submitting Same:

itoalc Scientist asks Justice for Morton Sobell* Adress of Dr, Harold C. Urev,
12/22/55 from Philadelphia, Suba, by SA P.H. Sheridan on 1/10/56, See'ser

Letter announcing meeting" (photostat),
697, Photos tit of "Sobell Newsletter"’,
69^* Fliotostat of "The facts in the Case of TIorton Sobel*"

695.

6<?e.

697.

entitled •The Atom Spy Hoax,
Suha, by SA P,H, Sheridan on l/Tb/^iT See serf^
Literature onoloeed in letter un-dated, sent outT^jT Committee to
J^oxlnn^obeU^ Postmarked ll/20/55> Hec’d 12/14/55 fron^
^ ?Subm. by SA B, C. Forest^

7n<» tcjind_f3ld^ oontsinlof; exhibits 1 thru 14 aceej^nylng Los Angeles Reoort.”**^
""'ir-r .. ,

fron the UL Office. See serial'*^'' ’ " ' •

Secure Justic e For

Subm. by SA rinlhan’ iX^O/SS.pa
loOTittee To Secure Jueticoundated, circular letter issued by t!io oommixteo io -secure uugnico

ton b e aring; the printed signature of *^rs. Rose Sobell, Reo*d*
j
fro3 ' ^Subm. by SA Richard F, Satos on

ic/5d7 See 80 r A '

'

- •

- .J

Field Pile I:

SEARCHED,,. ..INDfiXCD ,-^1
'

.r,.3aSERIAU2£D,.P-„..'I:FILED

J^NH
,

fBI • Nrw n
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B’JLKY EXHIBIT - HrarrOKI OF PROPERTI ACQUIRED AS EVIDENCE

i: ^ - j '/ ? _Field Division

title and Character of Case: *TATIO‘^AL CC:7HTTEE TO S3CUr3 JUSTICE
r-T T:IS I.OSE'-TUEKC CASE
IS - C

Talc Property Acqtiired: S3E BSLOt7

Setirco From Which Property Acquired: SEE BELOVr

l>3cation of Property or BuUcy E^lbit: VAULT

Hraaon for Retention of Property and
Krforts Hade to Dispose of Same:

EVIDE'-T'E TVFOx:!ATIC^T
DISPOSmC’T: PElJtATS^rr

Description of Property or Exhibit and SES BELOl*/
Idootity of Agent Submitting Same:

froT Connnlttee to Secure Justice for Morton
litera ture and envelope, Kec * d 3/7/56 from f ^ ^

1 Subra. by SA J.L. Steiner. See ser le.

^99, ’"h roT.wyrn

v

_

r froiD Conm. to Secure Justice for ?j»orton ^obell. Rec*d*
'

.. I;,.', ,

" ^ .,wp«iw*ujwiii Subm. by SA Damon **.

^ I :rriir on 4/1^06. See ser ^
__ .

Toa
'

7ot. pye folder entitled "INIJOCQ^** re Com* To Secure Justice for Morton Sobell*
*»c d»g!ZIIZZl from ~ ^ Subm. by SA Edvrard K* Ancin on 1/23/56* See W' .» jw

* CQr:!tittpp j:p for Morton Sobell" and envelope. Recldl
f ro5i P" ^

Subm. by SA Charles W* Badgley Jr#
'

Soe ecr If'*' 7\xv
nn -

rile #1

SFAf?CHn>..
. . J*:[ acD. i

SERfAl l7Lri^«^»Uf’ILC0P^?»Srf

MAH ‘I J 1953



Source From Which Property Acquired:

I#ocatian of Property or Bulky Exhibit

i

•

Reason for Retention of Property
Efforts Made to Dispose of Same:

SEE BSLOTT

vAurr

EVIIENCE AMD PIPOrTlATION
DISPOSITION j PEH:.!ANEtn'

Description of Property or Exhibit and see BELOW
Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

70|, Photostat of letter dated ll/li/55,
7 Oil 9 Photostat of CSJIIS memo entitled Hennings Committee and the Sobell Case*
70^, Letter dated 11/18/55 signed Ted Jacobs* (Photostat)
706# Photostat of Pfess Release typed memo dated ll/l? at New Tork,
707, Photostat of a. Library Journal; b* CSJ?3 letter-head; c* Typed press release*
703, Press Release memo dated 11/^2/, (Photostat)
70^, Photostat of letter dated ll/lli/55 signed David Alman and enclosure: a* Letterhead

,
and envelope; b. Envelope and Senator Lange r pamphlet; c# David Alman letter;
d, Helen Sobell letter#

H2IZ1 above seven exhibits were reo*d, 12/Z/$$ from CSDE 51il“S<^» Subm, by Detroit
} Office on 14/23/56, See ser 1896, pw
' TlO, 2 pnT6 sheet "Some Comments on *The Judgment of Julius 4 Ethel Rosenberp:*”*

711. Review of "The Judgment of Julius 4 Ethel Rosenberg”, "The Western Political
-u\rtarlv".

rield FU« #t
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bulky exhibit - HJVENTORI OF PROPERTY ACQUIRED AS EVIDENCE

Bufilos 100387635
_Field Division

Title and Character of Case: KATIOUAL COIU.CITTBE TO SECURE .TJSTICE

IN THE ROSSl^BERG CASS

IS - c

Date Property Acquired; SEE BELOW

Source From Which Property Acquired; SEB BELOW

Location of Property or Bulky ihdiibitj

Reason for Retention of Property and

Efforts Made to Dispose of Same:

evidence and inforvation

disposition* FERyuINSNT

Description of Property or Eadiibit and SEE BELOW

Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

b^SrAlesio^Savlola'^o^^e. Sea mop

Carne.Tia Hall, NYC. Rec^d. f"
^

r^I In io^ell oas^ dao *d. 4/13/56 from ^ j ^

5/28/.';3. Uoa . Ippww^-Bpww^ Subm, by SK R. ^uffiug
. Pa.rphlat on Itorton ^ooell., Reo«d.i:^ J from u m, y

on 5/23/56* See
,

- ^ jji iii,iii
i

"

S* riyvr "I am Innocent**# Re cM »

K*
'

^ fron^.
, ,

,

i

<Ĵ

Subs, by SA W.D, DeWitton 6/26/p. See
Sec'd.f^from

). A-.r.^-,nc^nent of rally at Camesie hall , blC on 5/15/5ft._^^-|^
m7 S„v,^ >)v S& R_ h* Blasser on 6/26/5o* See ^

>. KfT''

Subm, by SK R. ^uffing

.

^ A
•

100-107111-1B130

StAHCHSO l^t•:<tD

$iiRiAu;rp

MAY 7 ID-jG

Bl M w TO^'L

Field FUe
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BUUCy EXHIBIT - INYErrORY OF PROPERTY ACQUIRED AS EVIDENCE

Bofile: ,1J^-3'^7S35 Field Division'

7hr./r'A Date

Title and Character of Case: i^ATioi'^Ai co)“-irr^ TO s:

IN THE E0S7’EERG CASE

IS - c

cG^^PS JlTS'i^ICS

Date Propert7 Acquired: SEE BELOJ

Source From Which Property Acquired: SEE BEIiOPT

Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit:

Reason for Retention x>T Property azKi

Efforts Made to Dispose of Same:
r;iIE!!CE AMD EIFORVATir?!

DISPOSniGM: PER’AIinrT

' Pass, Off., State^
ee

,
from ?SI

Description of Property or E:riiiblt and S22 EEL-CW
Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

722. ^‘eeative and photorr^phs of GLORIA AGHIN, connection with

passport application. P^c*d, 3/23/56 Pass. Off., State,

»V?sh. DC. Subm. by SA Kenneth J. Ha^r ‘on ^ee sartT
723* April 1?56 Sobell Newsletter, San Francisco Bay Area. R&o*d. t' from ?SI

San Francisco. Subm. by SA W,?. Sarag-f on 6/2?/56. See ser^ ^ pw

72li. :;ov. 1?55 Sonell Newsletter, San Frr^ncisco Bay . Rec*d. 3/2f/56
S*!hn. P*

;
fnold on See ser

Subm. by
t
. '

' rTj rewe r on ^]c?/St • See ser ^ pf*

726# Fannie t "Trial Py Headline on Eve of TrlalTIUy Court^. Rec^d. E7.., f .

T

traia SF PSI.
Subm. by SA Frank S. Perrone on 6/2?/j6. See ser pft yirr:- jii.ppi

7r,7* fa:

j

lc

t

”7he Lord Russell Debate, on the Case of I'oA*oa Sobell". Ree*d^

Panel Source. Subm. by SA *^ohn P. n>archi on 6/2p/56.

72 A. 1 co^^y oth3pg* booklet "Prisoner on Our (kx^cience
"^^^

of I'ort on, Sobeli’

by Emily f/ David Alman. Pec'd, yi!" fron^""""
.

'

/
Subm. by SA William Saunders on^72 9/56.

?2?* LA. i/ircular "Dear Friend" simed vridee "ewrnan. Rec’d.^^^^
^

Sul

by SA Flliott W. Aman on 7/9/5'i. ^ee ser P‘1

733. .Vl I/>3 An^el'^s, Sobell ^nooncer. Re
^

from Subm* by SA

iTihike on 7/?/56. See ^
731. ’’ol X aiwl 35 'LiJLj^^fectbTpfi^Announcer. LA. ^ubn. by SA John

n«ss?U^' 7/9/56. p. . ,

of Norton. Sobell"

i Z’’."".'-"!^ Subm* by SA

LA. ^ubn. by SA John

tfftLrUOWnjllSli'

Field File #t

i>rARnMcn tNOEXfo

JL’L 1 0 1956
n« -MU vuuk
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BULKY EXHIBIT - IKVENTORY OF PROPEKTY ACQUIRED AS EVID£3iCE

BuHlei .A^Z::78Z5
* f

Field Dlvisioa

Title and Character of Case: NATIO/yAX COrr'ITTSE TO SECT’S T'STICS
IK THE R0S2T3EHG CASE •

IS - c

Date Property Acquired: SEE BELOTT

Source From Which Property Acquired: SEE BELOW

Location of Property or Bulky Ejchlbitx VAULT

Reason for Retention of Property 'and

Efforts Kade to Dispose of Same:
EVTDEUCE AlTD IHFQPJ-U^TIOI?

PERLAAULTT

Description of Property or Eadiibit and SEE BELOW
Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

731, Flyer ^ Co-rpi ttee toSecure Justice fo r T/orton Sohell announcing meeting on s/is/ss.
Hec*

'

^ from T T 7 Subm. by SA R. K. Stover on 7/19/56, See

713, Copy of •’The Lord Ruseell Debate” Rec’d, 5/3l/S6 from
D. d, Hartnett on 7/20/56. ^ee serf mop '

^ubra, by SA

9C c. o/ib/ob from •^ubm. by SA Edward :.i. Ancin on 7/2/56, me
'

-

735. •rws* Ha>as«>" ;fc

736 , 3 re Priori
v7i7* T.ipe recoTmi^r.g of Aa-j^ Sc imeode

7zi^ T**;*? recordirg of speech of John vJexiey

Vr\:*r r'rorilirir of 5T>eech of Hose Sohell

VT3[

^ • t’r. iatoi Jle.t tolf* I th a t±q e to ^c ^ro Justice,

book rovlow, Reed.'®: Jfrom
CA .V. Sullivan on See

rc»r'T"ortQn.-Soh--^ll vrith

I Siibrn.
‘*«nl}-lD132

Field file #t
stAHCHin

StRl*U6..^*tiriJp. :Lf3 wi'
J(iL 1^56

YpjiK^ ^ \ ,

!V<yv(V4r"
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Bum KXHIBIT - JMVarrORI of PRDPEHTI acquired as BODHICB -i::: iL

[ . Field X>iTi^mBafllet 307^55

V

Title end Cberecter of Casei

-a/^8/ss “
•

. .Stf*';®'*'.--'' •
:

•
;

lATIOSAL COaflTTSB tO SSCUHE JUSTICE

IB TEE ROSSIBSiG CASE .

18-C

Date Propert/ Aequlredt SEE SEIM

Source Frcoa Vhich Fropertj Acquired! SKE BELCrr

location of Fropertjr or BuUqr Exhibits VAUIT

Keason for Retention of l^opertj and
Efforte Made to Di^ose of Saoes

mDESCE Am> rATOKtf5IOH

Peseription of Property or Eidilblt and SEE BELOW
Identity of Aseat Submitting Saaei

742* Letter from Warren K* Billinga dated June SS axid eneloaed literature from connlttie

to aecure Justice for ITorton Sobell. Businea^eolv fiirelope* *l£rs Inrton Sobell

Roorn 0 940 Broadway RYC ^ Boo'd 7/2/56 by 8A 8« Ooodrott on
8/27/5G. See aer ||[||Kl!I

/ -

'
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An Lmo'cent Man
Is In Alcatraz

Morton Sobell, an American scientist,

IB in Alcatraz, in his sixth year of impri&>

onmenL The charge was ‘'conspiraor to

commit espionage.** Morton Sohell has

maintained his absolute innocence fnnn

tne day of his arrest, as did oo>defend*>

ants, Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.

Dr. Harold C. Drey, atomic scientist

and Nobd Prize winner, stated, ‘^Sobdl's

sentence of thirty years at Alcatraz is

completely out of line with any evidence
*

xd wrong-doing which the government

was believed to present. In fact, I do not

Imow what be did do.**

The trial of Morton Sobell was staged

In a fear-ridden atmosphere in which the

guilt of the defendants was taken for

granted from the moment they were ar-

rested. The nightmare of fear and suspi-

cion which was part of the hysteria of

the past years is now. ‘lifting as a result

of the Geneva conferences. America can-

not be free and at peace so long as Amer-

ican justice is in doubt All Americans

who wish for a better America must do

all they can to right this great wrong to

Morton SobdL ..

ASSEMBLY
for JUSTICE
Fflr Morton Sobell

CAHHEGIE HAU.

September 29th, 1955
at8p.aL

Among the speakers are:

WILLIAM LANGER
Umted States Senator

WALDO FRANK
Novelist and Essayist

JOHN F. FINERTY
Unent Attorney

Defender of Sacco and Vanzatti

WARREN K. BILLINGS
Co-Defendant in Mooney Case

-

Tickets at $L25 nay be obtained

at the box office or at

New Verb Committee for lustice for Morton SobeO
lOSO Siitfc Aveeii * Mew York IS, N. t.

Uln{acre 4>9S85

rx//-
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Committee to Seouz^ JUstlse for 2&erton C^U
1060 Sixth Areziuo, K«7«ie^H«T« IjO 4~9585

Septesfcor 20^ X85S*

Bear Trleoadt

.

*v. f peolal, eaerseaejr call. We ask you to devote a feir haan * !''

this veekaad to cheeldag eo aad eelllae tiokete for the Caraerie Hall
Assembly for justioe on Sepfceniber S9«.1055» • ...

. .

'
~ '

.. eetlag, with Its Him speakers gives us the opportvmlty to hre^'through la aeir areas la every ooacaualty — If -we grasp It, Za the fietr Turkarea, ve have aever befcre had sueh speakers asi taited States Seaater T71111m
essayist, Jeha P, Fiaerty, oe-eeunsel irlthjBaaauel Bleoh lathe Roseaberg Case, attorney la the too Uooaey ai^ Saoeo-

oases,^ oeabsr of the board of the iosrloaa Civil Uhertlss thlw,
- aad Ban«a K. Billings, oo^defendaBt with ton Uooaey,

*

^ *’®® aeats, wo oust fill them, ©a Ooteber Srd, the

rTca^Lfi:^! a«
y~ ^ *«» ••• «>•* *»“ »»>

other help will be aeadsd. Please help vtcget •people ibe will report to the hall at 7 F,1U to sake the aeetlae ameess. Toloateera of all Jdada are Deeded at tho Cffloe for oleHoal aadocoer iuiijp« •
.

.

,

’S”
*“ e^^*"!*** In ybur hooes, or other plaoes lathe

returned fron a trip through Caj^ aad thi
fcor^

Alnea has o one back from a orees-oountiwxour* Ted JsoGbs has just s.rrived rrcm a fiuropoan trip* All n-wniiiaVilr

^ at your parties or SMettnge. Be J^e*^

to fri:S-fS!^„^S:^oSe!r*‘
““

. 1 .

Siaoerely yours^ •

Aaron Schneider
FOR THB COnOrTEB*

*” for distributloa. If you oaa halo orleaflets for your area^ please let iu *

y o<m nolp ®r seat

/^O '/oyiyy^
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Angiut 27, 195S ~

Anicricsn T^ra^cdy

ludg^pDo *T. McCrancry. «ho
"

iater became Aticnney 'Ceoerab .

jMued tentence on Gold
imiltfi Interesting reading,

'Even more cemvinang than
nnahsis of Cotd'i aettimory a* hfr.

* *

l\*e>ile)'*» account dC the tmimony of Y,

hlax EUtefaer. li will be recalled chat - -

the direa et'idenee against Morum
Sobell «leri\'ed solely from the cestl*

"
1 . .

loony of Eliuher. Apart from the
‘ '

(act that Elitcher n-as “on the hooKT •'
.

ior hating previously iaisiBed am - .> -

affidavit, his testimony is inheremlf '

i ^
incredible, Elitcnei we art told, was
a member ol a group of compiratana mcmijcr m a group Of conspirBian

THE JUDGMENT OF JUUU5 MR. V'EXLEY makes no pretense of
espionage, ^t » qy ^ >

AiVi> F.THEL EOSENBEAG. By being neutral or dispassionate: 3ut ’ cojispiiary l^ouU be -

r WcKiey. Cameron and Kahn, one doo not need to accept as valid ‘
Jf.

domptr^n .\7:

, . all the inleiences. theories, and oon- ***T J,.

Br Caroy McWOliastta

IT WAS the essential tragedy of the
Rosenbeig-Sobell case that the Amer>

^ scan public lieser received a dear
and timely auiemeni of the iact^

' ^ •" which the case
began and the strange sequence of
evtnti that took place belnre the
CriaL ‘This was not cxclusisaly the
(ault of the pre» nor can it be en-
ttrel) explained in terms ul mass liys.

- Cena. The deleme left a great deal to
be desired. Then, toq, some ol the
lactt did Jioi come to light until
^tnuch later. The. factual pauem,
moreox'er, wtu inherently complex;

was not easy then^t is not easy
today—to get a dear view of the case.
John Itexie}', this niammoih

oolume (67S pages), has ucLled the

rblem in the nghtiaav, namely,
TO g'vif^ the rcitler a skill uliy

^--cofutrucied .accounts ol she events
preceding the iriaL In Im view, the
srial was an “mupty ritual,** sJie nub

•
the case consisUng in die snaiitier

an which It uiilolUed. Pan 1, liirrv-" •• desoied lo InigUiy t cnounts
«l the |miiti{ial panicijianu: Harry
^Id, the Greciiglasscs. die Rweik-
beigv. Moiton Sobell. Max UiuJier.
These chapieis make it mudi easier
lor the reader lo understand what
happciicd at die trial As a further
•Id to undenunding. Wexley has

tnirocuctory chapter in
wrhi^ be explains — and most con-

- *• that tragedies
bkf the RnteitbergSobell «n

' always €ooi|iwtded of tnapy' ele-
nents: teniatixe and relu^'iir ^U-

®®*nodeiites and l^uoits dr*
cumsuntial esidciHc; haU-tru*Ju and
iwU truth t; dabonttion and cm-
broidery; nuances, iifsiiiiutioiu, and
dni^uendos; caretully dropfied hinu

one doo not need to accept as valid T"-
• **

all the inicrences. theories, and eon-
^pired but what they

elusions which he urges In otder to
™ ^“«l>er«nce of the conspiracy -

be convinced. In the end. that the ^ '*« «l»pwd tram
conviction of the Rosenbergs and ^hiclier's sitiiial mruiunent and
Sobell. in Harold Vny't f^se, “*** noUiii^ ha]i]iened. Kn ^ocu-
iailed to meet the sundards of ^er- ***«*'*» stolen or photographed*
scan justice. There are large mfur- riHnd, no plan* were
rent doubts about aspeas ol the case

• P***^*'**'***f • hforemer, we are miked
which grow more disturbing with

“ belirxT that Elitcher was induerd
the passage of time and Wr. Wexl^'a
ahrewxf reading of the testimony
reawakens and confirms many of
these doubu. 1 base not been able
to check the authors lelerences to
the reoird against the anual tran-
script; it w*outd take an entire eum-
mer to make the oomfiarison. Two
key idiases of the testimony, bow-
escr. suggest the nature of his
atiaijsiv

tonsidw. for example, the strange
case ol the lell-mleiwd spy, Harry
Gold. In the trial of a tnan named
BroJiinan, wlio -was convicted of
ctMispiriiig u» obstruit jusiice shortly
Hwr to die Kofhqigg trial.-Gold
was on ilie stand fer ^arly fite davx

“•’> •)'•> »>»'# tonltu ebu
«K had lied but |t was clearly cstab-
lishecl that he had dabricatcd a - —•»

«««enee for Keienbas4dbe]l cue hat thehimwir which h,d no icUtion to quelifr.
“« “*«»*

•**liiy, •‘1 had heoome au tangled There is BttW vaaftAn

it was rawer to continue telliitg an hkely to he widely vrviewed ak

S“n .K'wlS" h'S
^^ighten ^ w^le hid^ i„,„«ii.te change in American

*jronder that steam opinion on the case; the national
**“**“ remains the same. Bui thekei. airange as tt may seem. Cold popular verdia of the future mxr

uruioterhfdSS::^-
as a witness, in the Brothman case. ^ tneeptson

Even airanger is the faa Utai the ? unseeming haste with which
juriu^ Metuw ..k.. w. the final motions were disnM#.d

to enter this dangeious compuaey
afier only five or mx minutei oon-
vtrsatirm with a man that Be iiad
not seen lor six yean.

The cesttmnny cd both Gold and
Elitcher is viul to the scruaurc o(
the story upon which the guilt of the
Rosenbergs and Sobell dqiends. But
the -piorc one |imtders cheir acsti-

mooy, tlie more <Hie is impressed by
Mr. Wexlc) *s siatmient that th» trial
was a iMilitkal proietuttnn.aisged in
a fear-ridden atmospisere in which
the guilt c4 the delei danu sras^ken
for granted from the monient they

’

.were arrested.
. _ .

In a mentiy publiihed attsdy.'
“

Nicholas Halasr points out that the
.J>res'fus case was **a nightmare
dreamed during a nlgbanare.** The

^

ao he-

««d ««gtttior:s; >^‘^1 h on** or -
tlie technique of addiim glosses to toJes in tJ
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ycu Icawr ^en X baoaoe Attisrnay Oojjeral ©f ay «tate, aa Kri, 6©l>eU
told y®«» I «n2y • ycuag /ollcw-. That tine vo foual 441 i&sn (they iverea't ^

nonj there -were »OTem *»aiien) 441 altogether oenfiaod 5Ln the Penitentiary, T«uluar It gare ae a great deal of pleasure to hare a thorough lorestlgat ion made of
•Tory oa^« Tern would he interested to know that In there we found two Begrootand yen know In Borth pakota we only hare a population of 208 Begroes altogether- ^

It!”
^ ^ them In the penitentiary eentexioed to Ilfej Ifr, Williaaf

• -
«p«xA v40C and gcrt cut the reoord and got it before the PardonBwd, Then we found out that both those nan were absolutely Innooect and boththen ^re dlwharged. It is our belief out there in Horth Pakota it is bettor

guilty go free than hare one Ixmooeat toan sent to the penitentiary* , r.
*-

-

a 4Mk
^ oaae to the Senate* X had had Tarled oxperleiMee*’ One was at Stato ..hxterney General of the oomzty, and as Attorney General of the State* and at J

Gererner* Y2hea I beoasie a ^.S.Senator 2 promptly proceeded to organise a
oonmittee on national penitentiaries and nobody else wasted the job so they garw
It te &e. I was the oKilraan of that ooicilttee tar a great aunber of years* aM^en the Pecoerats get lj>«^ue to Bayne lu>rse^I Xert *y ohalrmanshlp *rd
result was I am only osm cf three*

'

' those penitentiaries we ba-te 21*600 inmates and most of these people
naven^t got a friend on earth. A, lot cf them that get in aren^t as Xuoky at
Morton Sobell to hare a 'beautiful* fine wife who is loyal to him axid anxious
te help hlnu Tou find ^ulte the oppoelte In some of these oases* As ohalraaa
•f that oonmlttee and as a moLber cf that oommlttee X hsTe investigated owery
penitentiary In the liiited States of Amerloa* every federal prlstm* all 18 of then*
and also the work fanes* It is a wery simple procedure* Xcu get up about three
•’olook In the morning and you go over to the penitentiary* Tou hare a eard cf
admittance and they ean't keep you cut* beoause you are either the ohalnaan cr
a laeimber of this committee* inrestigate to see whether thereto been azy
Weorlalnatlon—any racial dlsorlmlnatioa* Be Inrestigate te fiM out wbetbsr ;^re has been an exoess of solitary oonflnament* Be make a theroi^
Instigation to aioertaln just exactly how that penitentiary is run* Assl you ^
jn«r* sy fiends, upon ay todbsttne* if I hare nothlaw else* I hope there will

**“ crganlirtloa ef that eemiilttea^^ *^11 n yaara la a^ fad.ral panlt.atlaw, .

,S5V2.^-sr^~,-s r*
;

:

wpjrt after 2 w'a ,ad.
"

-
.

Jwla* tha jecilKl ct th. SpaalS ^ Bpala -
tedaye 22 Mraa, set Moughl^ wiTthera ^

-

Fanaer Attorney Oenena Ikarpi™ aadl a$ jil!*?reeoDBiended that It he olesad Ii» Alcatwu ud ho
'

«a tine ogaln, .»a tow te
Plreoter cf ft^sons ®f the thltod

^ tonight that at last Jia Bennett*

Inthe'St^tM

6«»ral of the Btefte, Ittg
B^aral only c|>erateB en a larger aeale than doei ***« B.B.Attcmey



state to 'be jiiet as cuob interested in seeing tbat no Innooest loan is seqjb to a
.

'

penitentiary» as it is to see a g^xilty can sent there* i>s chairman «f the *

* «

Judiciary Ccsimittee of the I7*S« Senate that in.8 our chjeotii and ycu ionctr^ it*s •

hard to describe to you here tcaight the terrlflo posrer, the almcst unbellereahle
^

• -

power, that is In the hands of the Attorney GmeraX of the Pnited States of

.

ifficrloa* The entire Department of Justice Is la hia hands, the F*B.I*, J* Edgar

Eeereris department, 50,000 young men and some waaea who are working far theou

Tou can readily understand that when a governjneafc goes in ocnrinoed that a n&n V*;’

is guilty, ^tdiat szrall chance that man has* X think It is ^ust as much the duty r
'

af tbi F«B*I* and the Attorney General to dljg up the other side cf the ^wstlon, .

'• * *

So it was when lirs* Schell oaae to me, when she oame down to Tlashington to ^

seO as in 1951, I said to Urs* ^ehell, *I am satisfied that the Attorney General •

of the iblted States, when the ^hidiolary t^oosnittee asks him to iatereede, will see

that we get a fair deal** Vow the Sbbell ease is going to be up in the Court of

Appeals again, and eo toali^t Z want you to know that ^ust as seen as that is

dlspoeed of, aai la the Beastlme, we erill do what we oaa down there ia that
Senate, because bellere 8» that body of Seuatora is aa honest group of «aa who
want to do what*s right* TTbea you know those aea, when you know them as 1 know
thdm, youIre proud of them. Tou ooulda^t help but be proud of them. Vow some -

ef thB men may act agree with some of your tiews on s cane xoatters, end a Senator :
•

nay be la fawor of the railroads, bxit he's elected by the people and if the
pec^le weren*t ixiterested in that state encu^ to eleot seoaibody idic had cjpposlte -

TlewB, certainly that Senator has a right to go dowi there aid make hie wiews * :>

knoim to the country* So we have down there the caDserratlTes, and the so-called
liberals, and 2 want to tell you tonight thereto ho dietinotIon either side cf

.

the aisle between Denoorats and Republicans, because we hare liberals and .

oenserratiTes on the Democratio side and liberals and o onservatlTes enthe <

Republican side* .Eappy to say that dewn there some of my most liberal friends . . c .

end some of the best men on that Judiciary Coesaittee, soma of the xoen idio are
^ust as much interested in Morton Sobell as I am myself, would gladly put their
hands to the plough, to help out to see that he gets the ;5u6tiee to whloh he
is exxtitled*- . . -

May X eay howerer that there** cne thing that I'we dieoersred dewn there
InTaehlngtea that X den*t like—and It isn't only down there but X found that "

in etata after state after etete* Xt le when you get held of a proeeoutcr ihoWMae %e make % reoerd* a preeeeWbor wbe wlU get held of the press end thv . r
wr etertee, Jwe% 1U» they dtd ia the SebeXX eeee, moOtli after -

ycth ytwr yeah after menlh, tad peUea the feeli^t ef the peepXa ia ttet :

t^fere the aea arer aeaee to trial at aXX, etcries tKst aren't true* ‘ -f MlUd t» tMtUy ^•n XYm trUlltatUt^s Oreet* aa atmosphere— friend TTaldo frank referred to theoourtroQo—and sol say that in spite of the laot that a iurer •

a»?i»rth^wr‘ f«** |>r«3udlo*d ia that |»rtloular lamult,^
Sa^^t^,^^ J

*‘“*^ **^ radio. Ton oan»t toU aa that It
' "

'
''

taan t .ada an IjijiraBslon.. 1 beltera it m'ra goine to haro iho of luatloa
'

kLr*
Qiltad States ed laarioa, the i-tnd of iuatloo sio^Bhould

durtlo. that I boliero aasibor of - -A
got to do scmothlng tiea a poor san,^ &loh man either fsr that msttsr, whoa any man is o barged with a orlme. no tte.t L- i-"^^M^ora dontt hlnaaa o lot of out that laaH t^o.ho«t^t naa^

«“• .OBmunlty. So. ef oouraa. «e<T. cot - -

'

pro^loBB for o ehaage of anua iriiam tha Judge oao oeod the oaae ww*off to ' ^ '^her^ of the rta^. hut a^iy «& deaa booauw iLaw^ rttne..e. .owraX hualrad »lle, aa^. v *
usually sand the. ©as* to an adjoining ©ouB^, .

• - !, r:..: .



•
:

Bub 2 v&Bt you folks to kaoir th«t tho Jud^iary Cnncniibee Kao this Tsry -;

suoK at hoart~-thls nutter of oonvioti^ aa Innoeest person^ Before he*s pronroa* :;.'

gtillty# la the siads cf the p^lio» eo that irheid you finally get a Juzy« theytra :V

uzionnsolously prejudiced « «it?& the result that instead «f Kariz^ a fair trial
Uke our Con^itutinii says errery zaa or wusan should have# that ma cr vecaaxi .

' ^ .

doesa^t get it« And I think that dcnrn there ia TTashiagton toe vre aeed • ^

.

legislatiei^l dnn^t oeaa a aew lav# hut I stean an interpretation vdiioh vlXl \
say to the Attorney General of the Uilted States i «e believe it is Just as auch /
ytur duty to see to It that an innooent van Is not aeat to the penitentiary .

at it is to send a guilty Ban there—Just as nuoh your duty to use all the
serTioeB of the all the etrrioes of all these ether aen that yw^ \ ^

got to eee that all the evidenoe le Brought out# to tee that no evidenoo
. ^

la euTPreseed and Ohat Ohe dvwry ay a«ve all ahi faea«« Aa4 ee Oenlfh^* l*dlee
gontloxaea# X oaa*t tell you hcer delighted Z*ve been to here been Ixirlted

here to^ht with ay friend lira. Sobell, I iiaBb you to oonie forward Mrs* Schell*

(Uotions to Mrs* Sobeli to stand at his aide)* . * i

J^y friends, I vent you to know that l*Te got four daughters Just about ‘

the sasfi age as this young lady standing here beside x&e tenl^t# and I pledge

you everything that I oan do as a nsenher of the Judioiary Comnittee of the .

ttilted States Senate vlll be done to see that her husband gets Justioe.
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NaturxUj I am pleased diat io vetj man^ good people
liave teen fit to honor me dtis cveniag. Also, 1 am
pleased fiiat Mrs. Sobell should present dils scroU to me
and thank her for her very land words. But in a certain

way die honor is of minor importance m me, certainly

cry minor as compared to other dungs associated with
die activities of diis evenii^

'

As f am sure you all know, this occasion was organ*
iaed from the beginning by people idio believe, with
me, that the Rosenberg>Sobell tri^ was not in the best

tradition of American justice. 1 hope ny frienfls who
signed this scroll underwood this.

I have DOC been peraooally acquainted widi wdicr the

Rosenbergs or die Sobells. I am doc immindful of dw
terrible tragedies diat have come to dieir lives and am
very tony about these matters, but my coocem widi diis

trial has stemmed more from a belief dial die int^rity

of justice, as it is administered in die U. S., is at stake.

If proper trials cannot be secured for unpopular people

—and it b evident from the publicity of ti^ trial diat all

those diarged with crimes were unpopular-then it vdll

become impossible to secure justice for other someadiac

less unpopular people and so on until no justice is pos*

aible at aU.

.
The power of our government is very great and it can

afford to be just because of that great power. But diece

is an illness io diis country dnee the war from whidb yrt

dll surely recover in time. This illness arises from a
eense of insecurity and dus sense of insecuii^ is due so ,

die JoK of our natural security barriers, namely: the

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. Our danger from forrign

foes is DOW greater dian it bas ever been before in our ‘

history. This dxagier comes from die long range effee*

tiveness of die aeroplane, as a carrier of powerful

militaiy weapons and to the ezisteoce in die world of a
powerful tevolution^ country, whose rulers do not

accept the fundamental Toncepts of our aray of life.

There is a life and deadi struggle going oo between

these ways of life and I am convinced diat each group

is really determined to eventually destroy the other.

I am in luvor, as we all are, of die preservation of our

way of life and I am sure that we will win in die long

run and hope that die war stays cold.
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Tlus coocero with our basic secnritj as a ooviitsylsas

led many people, often in faij^ pU^ to lotdc lor -a

scape goat, Amt is, an easy way to solve our difficalrict.

That scape goat has been t|nes, espionage agents, sob'

vernves in government. 1 do not condone such agents,

but if all communists and all commualst tympathiaets

should quietly die, die fundamental inseenri^ of dxts

country would be die same as it fs sow. This very well

justified concero for our security in a modem, dan<

gerous world has led os to do dungs which will onderr

mine our way of life, our form of government, nor

freedoms. This is my primary concern in diis matter. 1

welcome diis dinner and this scroll as a means of fight'

ing one angle of hysteria, one bad case of injusdee, as

1 viewiL

There are many dungs of diis Idod, aoch as: dbe

Oppenheimer hearings, Condon’s clearance {noblemi,

die Lattimore casc^ passport problems, visa problems,

etc If 1 do not do anything about some of Amat things

it is because of lade of energy to do so or became many
odier people have protested them. Perhaps the most
disturiimg feature of many of these procedures is the

increased use of the professional informer by die X>e>

partment of Justice and Congressional Committees. Se-

cently one of these informers. Mi. Matusow, has stated

that he has given false testimony and has aorosed Mr.
Boy M. of complici^, which Mr. Coho has 4e>

sued. This specific accusation reminds one that Mr.
Cohn was assistant prosecuting attorney in die Rosen*

berg*S<^ieU case. However, 1 warn you all in ny
opinion, communists, tefonoed commuiusts i»d ae*

formed reformed communists are not partknlarly scli>

able. I do not believe dut they are rdiable when they

accuse Mr. Cohn nor when diey accuse Mr. Latrimore

nor when they accuse Mr. Sobell. Yes 1 am of die

opioion, after study of the record, diat Mr. Cohn's tide

of this story is iocorrea and that Mr. Sobell was not .

properly tried and that the verdict and aeoteoce arete

not yutrified.

One cannot lepante die dfscussioa of Mr. Sobell horn
a considexation of dieRosenberg case. In fnet, one finds

it difficult to understand what the evidence was against

Mr. Sobell^or it wu certainly far less inkportant than

diat against the Bosenbergs. In fact, die great concern

about die la^ geoermliy obscured ^ iatataa of
SobeU. I ansb to give you a brief outline of the cue for

1 am aore many of you are not acquainted with the case

and its genera] structure. Bring a srieorist, I have made
a diagram of the cue vdiicfa enables me to nndcxstai^

the reladooihips.
' '

The alleged conspiracy is represented by die diagram

(Fig. 1). In this diagram an arrow printing from inffi-

vidual A to individual B means diat A testified diat he
had cootaa on espionage matters widi B. No sudi arrow

means that the individual denies such contact or dierc is

no testiinony. A broken line means assumed cootaa but

no evidence or only indirect erideotx. Gold admitted

that he gave infonnadoo to Yakovlev, but Yakovlev

escaped from the U. S. and wu not apprehended. Gold
nod Fudis both admit contact The Greenglasscs gdwk
that they gave infonnadoo to Gold and that they »•
ceived $500 from Gold whidi be said be received from
Yakovlev. The money was accounted for in the Green*

glass* bank account They agreed that tb^ matched the

pieces of the gelacio box' top. Gold said ^ received hit

half from Yakovlev'. The Greenglass pordoo was in
Mrs. Greenglass* hand bag. They say that they received

diis from Rosenberg and that die division of the geladn
box top occurred in die Rosenberg apartment The guilt

of die Greenglasscs and Gold was agreed to by all diree.

The Rosenbergs denied dividing die geladn box Ud or
pving it to die Greenglasscs.

The Greenglasscs say that they gave infonnadoo io

die Rosenbergs and dut diey were recruited into espio-

nage the Rosenbergs. The Rosenbergs denied this,

and dented dut they had aoythiog to do with espionage

of any kind. They maintained dut dietr contacte were
die normal reladoos of in-laws. (Mrs. Rosenberg was
David Greenglass’ sister). Elitcher and SobeU were ori-

lege acquaintances of Rosenberg. Elitcher testified that

'

he and Rosenberg discussed espionage aeveral dmcsi, al*

tbou^ he maintained chat he and Rosenberg never

riODRB 1



gtTC other aoj secret toformatioa. Elhcher Ind

s cofnixniiiist; had sworo io coDoecdoo ^th liis
.

emploTment oo war work diat was not^ sod fhos had

committed petjtuy. He testified that diis was ao ond

- diat he hop^ lor demeocy as he testified agaiztst Rosen*

berg. He has not beeo indicted. Elitthex testified that he

drove Irom Washingtmi to die home of Sobell tn 1948
.

mod that he diought he was being followed by FJBX

.

agents. He says that vdien he readied Sobell's borne,

Sobdl was muds disturbed by his arrival widi FJBX

agents on his trail, that thereupon die two cook a

can, presumably cootaining photographic film, to die

neighborhood ol Rosenberg’s home. Elitcfacr said diat

he waited in the car while Sobell delivered it."This ss

die only evidence of an overt act oo the part of Sobell

introduced at die trial. Sobell did ooc take die stand

in his own defense. Hence a broken line in the diagram.

The Rosenbergs denied all espionage contacts with

EUtdier and Sob^ ... -
. , -j ...

Mo evidence was introduced to prove cootact between

Yakovlev and die Rosenbergs. G^d’t testimony estab-

lished aio contact between him and the Rosenbergs.

Creengtass testified that Rosenberg tried to get him to

go to college to study aiocmc physics In order to be

snore valuable as an espionage agent, end die Govero-

ment infested that Julius Rosenberg was die center of
'

an Important spy ring. No evidence, beyond chat naeD*

doned above, was introduced in support of this.
'

The Rosenbergs denied all accusatioos hut tefused to

answer quesdoos relative to membership in the Com*
munisc Far^. They did admit to a very lefdsb political

poim of view. They never, at any rime, admitted any

traitorous act. Many people wish whom 1 have discuised
'

this case do ooc know this, and 1, therefore, csnphasbe

It. Had diey made any sarii adimsrioo, I would have .

never spoken one word in regard to die caae. -
. V.

to general, it is easy in'^ikny accusatioos, hot it is

difficult CO make false accusations wi^oot inoonsiscencies

appearing in the testimMy, and for diis reason it as ho* '

portanc to consider the deoils ol the testimony agaioit

the Rosenbergs in order to judge its reliahili^, and sc Is

Important to considex morivts and oppomumy dor
wrongly acetiting the Rosenbergs. Also, il one tmon '

chat the evidence against the Rosenbergs was pcrjiucd, k '

is necessary to be able to account for the essential Im
by some other tet of contacts. 1 hriieve that the csacs^I

rial evidence toe the conviction ol the Rosenbeigt was
'

dut given by l^rid and Ruth Crcenglass, chat their
'

testimony contains nohdirvahle statements, dot tkt
\

plausibilities nf certsin details -of their testimony can
.

be explained, that they had powerful motives for an*

volvtng the Rosenbergs nnjusdy, and, finally, dm tSi

the facts of the atmnic esplocuge can be accounted for

without die involvement of the Rosenbergs « alL

"

Elitcher testified to several conversatioos utidi Sobell

in whidi espionage was discussed, but that oo informa*

• rioo ever passed between diem. Do espionage agents

constantly thrir activities with old college fncsids

without getting any information? This seems most hn*

probable. The tale Aft Elitcher, ndio had never ao-

gaged in espionage, told of accompanying Sobell oo an

espionage errand when he believed F.BX agents were

following him seems to me to be completely fantastic
.

Why choose Co do this right under the eyes of die

The bitterness that the case has aroused and the eeo*

• tenet imposed oo Ae Rosenbergs and oo Sobell was

- justified by Judge Kaufman on the basis of atomic

espionage and yet oo evidence was given coonectu^
'

Sobell wiA diis activiQr at alL In fact, no evidence eras

given except diat relating to Ae transfer of a can coo*'

taiiung 55 mm. film, and diat by a confessed perjurer
;hopingforlenieogf.

Sobell was convicted and sentenced oo die bans dm
‘ he was pan of a conspiracy and hence was guiky of
many things whkh he personally Ad not do. Judge

Jerome Frank stated chat he should have been tri^ oo
- a separate conspiracy. Judge Kaufman staled to the jniy

that they could not find Sobell guilQr nnless they h^
lieved Elitdier. I find ElitAer’t testimony very doiAtfal

^in fact, I find it most oDcoovincing. We should note

' ^t no court passed on die credibility of die tesdmooy
' of any witness, Aie to the fact Aat higfaer Fed^d
Courts do not review dus question. The Supreme Court

the UX has refused id accept jurisdiction and this

*.^does not constitute a review of Ae case. j., 'v »•

However, to rctum to Ae genera] case, we oeed to
recognize Aat tome espionage was performed. Kg. 2
Aows an alternative diagram of die case. This difiers

from die first caae ooly m die Aiftii^ of ^ attow
' -Trom the Greenglasses to die Rosenbergs to an arrow
from Ae Greenglasses to Yakovlev. A contact to anoAff
ageot of the UJSXR. would ser^ as wd^

- If die Greenglasses had direct cootact vriA YAorfer
or other Russian agents all the requirements of the
oAer testimooy are met. A geUtin box lid was divided.

;
^iold pcescotcd tme half at Albuquerque whiA he ..
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fce got from Yakorlrv. The Greeogtuset had dieh^ whiA they said they received from Rosenberg. On^ hadi Rosenberg gave the other half to Yakovlev
and he in turn gave it to Gold. But. suppose Yakovlev
divided Ac lid and gave one half to Gold and the af**fr
to Greenglass or to Mia. Grccnglass. In dus case Romq-
berg was nnneceisary. Also, the Greenglasses can Cell
a very realistic tale of the division by substxtntiiig the
Roseobergs for Yakovlev. In fret, the inrlticiV of the
Rosenbergs in Ae conspiracy makes no sense at all. Tli^
am unnecessary unless Julius was, mdeed. the head of a
big espioMge ring, and the proof of the existence of
that ting is non-existent up to Ae present rime. If wofy

^ Rosenhergs had confessed! But we are reasoning in
*jrhe Roseobergs were unnecessary to che plot

and would have been only aooAer point wfaete che
entire espionage effon could have been discoveted.

If Yakovlev, or another Russian, could contact che
Roseobergs. why could be not contact Ae Greenglasses.
ttd Aen why pass ISOO through Ae Rosenhergs' hands
instead of giving it to the Greenglasses directly? Would
you confess to being Ac head of a non-existent qy
ring and let your diildreo live under that stigma,' or
would you go to rile electric fhaiy maintaining your
innocence? The letters of Ae Rosenhergs written to caA
oAer ID Sing Sing prison give Actr answer to exactly
this -qaesrioo.

Note where riiis diagram leaves the Rosenbeegs and
Sobell. BoA are completely out of Ae atomic espionage
ring and now we ask what Ad they do? Even the con-
fessed perjurer's testimooy. except for the one overt act.

^7 stales riiat riiey talked espionage wtriioat ever do-
ing any. Well, one should not talk e^onage and if
th^ h^ been given five years at Lewisboxg, we might
riii^ justice had been done that is, if you believe the
testiniooy. I do not belteve riic tesrimoi^. . .r-.

On soA a basts, two people have been executed and
one is in prison for 30 yean on Alcatraz. And what
arc Ae surely guilty ones? One, David Greenglass, is in
Lewisbuig for 15 years. Two oAen, RuA Gteenglass
tod Max ElitAa. have neva been indicted and tried.

Would It not he a arondeiful ttkk Ibr the cuni-
munists if riiey could get innocent people aent to At
electric Aair and imprisoned lbr.30 yean and get guilty
ones tet fiee or given moderate aentcnccs? This h
exactly what I think has occurred. This is one to
whiA the current hysteria has carried —

.

MOTIVES
Eliccfaa had committed perjury end at the of hts

testimony had not been ioActed. tried and sentenced.
He has not been so indicted or tried Had he

'

sentenced, no matta to what term, at the of his
tesrimooy be o^d still have been anything but
a reliable witness. I do not trust coaummiscs nor ex-cnoK
munists nor perjurers, and I am sure that rius view is

j

shared by many others. But when pressure is pot on
people. I trust Aem to do whatever riiey

sary to get riiemselva out of their difficulties, especialiy

when wives and Aiidren are involved. Sorely PitrAf*.

was tempted to give the tesrimony that riie government
wished to have.

(h--
f r

. ^0 TakovlnT

Oree&glaaMe eRoaehbergtA RoaeiA
SobeU '

P JElitdber

The Greenglassa have admitted to a crime lor vAkh
the maximum penalty Is deaA It Is a omom in the

United States to give cotmdcratioo in aentcocing a cria^

•nal to rite degree of co-operatioowl^ be has given to

the law enforcement authorities during riw prepaiarion

tod prosecutioci of riie case. I suppose riiat criimnals are

advised of this rituarion by riietr attorneys or in oriia

ways. At riie rime of the trial. David Greenglass had
been inActed and was on trial hut had not been aen-

teoct< tod the sentence could have been dcadi. RuA
Greenglass has never beCn inActed and Ae was not a
Aftodant m the triaL David Greenglass was given a 15 .

year prison sentence. It seems to me that die hope of

ienieot treatment most have coosritsed a morive ibe oo-

operatioo iriA the pcosecarion. .

^ But **cooperarioa** 0 not synonymooi wiA pcfjuiy
and aocusatioo against innocent people. Or is it? Docs it



tot depend on what the {nets are? If the Gtecsgbsi^
mtMct was Yakovlev and not Ac Rosenbeiss <aee
fig. 2), Ae reveUtion of this faa would have given
the government nothing ctnoe Yakovlev wu in »»»««:«

What takes place it a criminal's mind vAeo lie Js :

trapped and Ae electxic chair appears m his dieaini?
I do not know, hut It seems likelj to me Aat boA Ae
Greenglasses would have confidentlj expected 30 jear

,p^o terms if A^ had admitted Aat Aeir
’

wiA Yakovlev or some other agent of Ae U.SAR. ;
’ "

People ask vAj the prosecuting attorney and Ae
FJBX and Ae judge Aould wish tt> see two inngnificant
people put to deaA nnjustlj. After considerable conver*
aattoo wiA lawmen on Ais subject including who
"^Aed on Ae government side of A* case, 1
Aat lawyers ate more mterested in Ae law than m

pisdce. Mostly Aey are mterested in wfaeAer all Ae
legal maAinery functions according to all Ae rules,

are not in Ae least Interested A Ac argument pee-
seated m Ais paper. There are excepdoos, of course, as

• for example Professor Stephen Love and
Sharp, who helped Ae defense during Ae last weAs
of Ae case without remuneration once he believed Aat
a serious miscarriage of justice had occurred. However,It
is my belief Aat Ae prOsecudon believed Ae Rosenbeigs
guilty. Once having believed Ae GreengUss aooount
and having based Ae prosecution on Ais it would he
difficult to adopt anoAer point of view In
people do not allow Aemselves to be convinced Aat
Aey have made suA a horrible miwVf as 1 believe has
occurred. Once the government adopted Ais theory of
Ae esse, all concerned wiA k were crapped and were
forced to condoue to believe it. -

.

•
.'v-'.' ^

I

CONCLUSION

I cannot review m a talk of Ais kind all Ae details of
case. This is better done by lawyers anyway. 1 coot-

mend to you Professor Love's ststemdst on Ae esse
Professor Sharp's boede on Ae subject. But also a word
lo my own defease m presuming to ssy anything about
Ae case. We have public trials m Ais country. The

"

purpose of Ais surely is not to provide a Roman holi-
day, a Suhsdcnre for a gladiatorial oomhat} Ais ts

done ao Aat caA of ua can judge the conduct of Ae .!

This means Aat you and I have Ae right to edits-
'

cire Ae oouit, Ae jury, Ae prosecudoo, Ac defense,
'

everything about it. In cxidemng thif case, 1 am exer-
cising certain fights Aat were Ains at birA and I wiA
CO keep Aon onA deaA alj of us have Acr^
to form an opinion in regard to matters and -

is adversem regard to Ais case. .
• -J - * . >

.

- 1 . . ,/
'

^ I also wiA CO make a statement m regard to n jie-
'

mark Aat has come to me from a mmh^r of
They say eaendaUy, •Well, if jwi only koew wfaatl
know,** or raAer mostly, *if you only knew vAat aooie-

'

one I know knows about Ae oucr The tnfereocc T
always b Aat muA secret infonnadon exists Aat provtt
avetyAtng bin lor security reasons, b cannot he made ^

Wt*'
.’i' V.A*-':- vV'" *

' public. My answer to that b Aat 1 do not believe Ab V

infereoce and do not believe people should be e«ecutfd '

and imprisoned on secret evidence. I have fl»iy < -

.

question wiA a man, vAo saw some of Ac secret data
at least. He says Aat Greenglass* paper looked tt be
genuW and Aat it contained valuable information. 1 :

have accepted Au as &ct, but does a paper youA '

•

'
^

• whom the paper was given? My r^ly to inAin- •

• **><»* has been just as I have mid aboveTTbtte bis
been «io answer to them. Before I Mooept A^tf state- "v
menu Aey must be qold publicly so Aat we all r* »* 4

.

judge Aem.:. - ~ - 4 i- ,.v - -

***** mterested m Ab case and A>ti ^ V,
csted m oAer rimili r cases because of my concem for

'
*

*
.y

.
. Ae^ mtegnty of jusdoe m Ab countxy. It b better ao '

review a case m wfaiA we believe mjusdee has v

-done than to wait for Ae next one, oAen ivAer so-' ' Z
justice may occur. Will you not aU try ao do someAii^ '

about Ab series of doubtful criab or quasi judicial pro- T
"

cedures Aat Areateo our securi^ as individuals living *

;

Z ' I thank you ^ again im Ab diimer and acraU.
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1917. Under the EfpionaKe Act the judge can impose the death peaatty

at hU own discretion. Under tiie Atomic Ene^ Act a jury recom* ‘
.

i< needed for the death sentence. There was no such jusy

ia the Rosenberg case, only the dedskm of Judge

Irving Kaufman.

For twelve hours Justice Douglas deliberated, carefully weighing

the law. The /oBoioing day, on Wednesday, June VJth, he announced

that he uhu granting a stay. Justice Douglu said that the point raised

in of^ Rosenbergs was a substantial one that needed more

time for study by the lower courts. He said:

**lt is Imporuuil that the eountiy be proleeted egaioal

the nefarioua plana of spies who would destroy ua. ll U alao

Important that before we allow human Uvea to be anulTed
' out we he sure emphatically sure-—that we art within the

law. If we are not sure, there will be lingering douhu to

plague ihf* eonselence after the event.**

Humanity breathed easier. The Rosenbergs bad been granted «

legal reprieve, at least until tite fall of 1953.

TH| JUSTICE DEPARTMENT IS ASTOUNDED

Newsmen reported that Attorney General Brownell. America's

administTator of justice, was astounded by the action of Justice Doug-

las. He seemed to feel that the execution was slipping away, since the

nonnal procedure now required that the case be held over until tiie

fall, the courts having adjourned for the summer.

But these were not ^ys of normal procedure. Attorney General

BrowneU insUled that Chief Justice Vinson reconvene the Suprenw

Court immediately in special session, to reverse Justice Douglas so the

could go ou as sd^odukd.

Commented Justice Black in bis opinion:

^Surely the Court b not hero eatabUshIng a peeeedeai

which will require U to call extra sesaione dufing vaeatm
every time a lederal or alata official aska It to baalen Um
electrocution of defendenis without affording ihU Court

adequate time or opportunity for exploralton and study of

•eiioua legal qucstlona.**

Chief Justice Vinson promptly recalled the Justices from their

vacations for a new term on Thursday, June 16th. Meanwhile, tiiere

were attempts on the part of those who wanted to rush the Rosenbergs

to their death to create a mob atmosphere to pressure the court. Rep*

neentative Wheeler of Georgia Intxoduoed to Congress a move to

impeach Justice Douglas. Newspaper editoriab charged Mr. Douglas

with obstructing justice. An attempt obviously was being to

create the false impression that Justice Douglas bad acted illegally

and had usurped the authori^ of the entire Court

4

The Supreme Court itself, however, contradicted this Impression

nrben it maoe dear, on June 19th, that

««Tlie Acting Solicitor General agrees and we do not
.

doubt that Mr. Astlce Douglas bml power |o bane the atay

" in these proceedtogs.**

* * What taos doubtful was whether tiie entire Cowt hod tfto power
'

‘ fo sat aside the stoy granted by Justice pou^
, ;

’ Justice Black wrote, on June 19th:

“The Government argues that thb Cburt has poww
’ to set aside the slay granted by Mr. Justice Douglas. I think

;

tbb b doubtful. 1 have found no statute or rule of court ;

’ whbb permlu the fuU Court to set aside a mere tomporw
' stoy entered by a Justice to obedience tq bb eUtutory obU- ; v

: i
,

,

gations.** .

Representative Fronds E. Walter of Pennsylvania, a member of
,!

tito Ho^ Judicial subcommittee, also said that tiie Supreme Courf

did not have the authority to teverm Justice Douglas.

rrbere b absolutely nothing in the act of 1925 (under udiiob .

Justice Douglas granted the stay)," Walter said on Tune 19, "tiiat gives

the Supreme Court authority to review the action of one of the Justices :

,

acting under the statutes."
' ^ ‘

Walter explained that the action of a stogb justice must send the
’

whole case back to the lower courts. To ictum to the full Supreme

Court, it must bo proces^ through District and Appeab Courts.
^

the executioner stands by ;

Observers could not recall another instance to American history

when the United States Supreme Court was meeting whtie an execu-
;

itood by waiting to go into action as soon as the Court would .

render its decision. What made the Department of Justice so certain

that the decision would be death? Yet on Thursday. June IStb. offidab

at Sing Sing were going ahead with their preparations to put the

Rosenbergs to death that very night-while the Supreme Court was

still sitting in extraordinary session. Until Ute that afternoon the

Rosenbergs themselves were subjected to the unparalleled torture of

not knowtog whether they live or db that night Finally the
]

Court announced that It wqjiW make its dedslon known the following

‘ day-Friday, June ISth.
’''

.y

After noon on Friday, TuDeT9di, the Court announced that it was >

vacating the stay granted by Jurtioo Douglas. Justice Douglas, Rbck
' and Frankfurter ^uented.

‘

' The execution followed so rapidly that Tusttoe Fnnkfuiter did
^ not have time to make his dissent publb uatfl after Ethel and Julius ;not have time to make his dissent puhUo

JUisenberg were dead.

an#



ThiToUowiDg M3a»y')«>««<» FnuJthiner w,u»: '

-To b. wriltoi •» optoUm la • e«M. ffectlas Iwo UvM

clilUii*.**

IHI MISSINO DAY IN COUW
•

.Bylh-Butoiieiiiaya**. „ ,^y Ume.? The aaiwor to. M
Justice Frankfurter bat stated, that

refusal by tbe Supreme Court to

review a case in no way implies

approval of tbe decision by tbe

lower courts. Tbe Supreme Court

never passed on tbe fairness of

the trial or dm Justness of the seO'

tenoe.

Even tbe majority opinion of

the Supreme Court's rejection of

the Rosenbergs’ final plea, written

by Mr. Justice Jackson and con-

curred in by Justices Vinson, Reed>

burton, Clark and Minton, said:

^Vacating ibis stay Is not

to be construed as Indoisinff

the wisdom or approprlalenem

to this case of a death sentence.'”

Justice Black wrote in his dissent:

“It Is not amiss to point out that this Court hw never

Ilf lb. IrUI below. WUbout an oBlmwoco of ibo foirnM M
•bo Irlol by Iho blgbcM court In ibo loud Ibeco moy olwoyo

UoucrtbL o. li wbell«r lbe» .*«ollon. wero kgoUy

. ^ VlghlfuUy c«rled oul. I would rtUl rcmiI ^
Irt ibic Cuurt oppcovo or dlwpprovo Ibo folm«. of Ibo

trialso**

ad Ihree dlwaitog Jmttcrt crfUcbod Iho IncguUr and

baste of the cxecutiooi.

To quote Justice Blad::
'

“I do not believe tbat Government co^l or iWi

Court bas had Ume or an adequate ‘y,

gate and dedde the very serious q““'*®**

this Court to vscste the suy granled bf Mr. Justice Douid

. , , I add my regret that the rush of this

me of any opportunity to do more at this time than hastily

0

JUSriCI riAHMUITII

.^^-.otoSUKlS*

-Judiciid but. to pMuliorly oul of pUco whe« ib.death penalty has been imposed for conduct part of whichtook place at a Umc when Congress appears to have barred
the imposiUon of that death penally by district Judaes act.
ina without a lurv’s recommenflaiinn. Amt u .

^ .— ... uuirici judges act*Ing wiihoul a lury’s recommendation. And it seems to me
that this court bas not had time or opportunity for sufficient
study to give the kind of informed decision on this importani
quesUon it would if the case should taka iU tegular course,**

Justice Frankfurter wrote:

“Neither coui^ nor the Court, in the time available,
were able to go below the surface of tbe question raised by
the application for a stay which Mr. Justice Douglas grant^
More lime waa needed than was bad for adequate oonsiderp.

“The CTM of all 1 m suggesting is that none of the
obvious considerations for bringing the all too leaden
fool^ proceedings in t^ case to ap end should have barred^ fuU employment of the deliberative procese necessarv
for reaching a firm conclusion on the issue on which the^urt has now spoken, however unfortunate U may he thni
the issue did not emerge earlier ihati It did.**

THfi DOUBTS MOUNT
The doubU la tbe Rosenberg case did not die in the electric

chair. Thev are now intensified as a result of the dissenting oointoas of
Justices Black, Douglas and Frankfurter, who question tbe W^tv of
tbe death sentence. Was tbe esectition within tbe law? ^ ^

Justice Black declared:
^

I.

dia Umlted argumenta we haveheard, that ^t^ passage of the Atomic Energy Act of 1946U was u^wful for a Judge to impose the de^
I f

*^1
y

U>« death penalty forunlawful transmitlM of atomic secreU unless suchaD^tv
was recoaunended by the Jury Iryiog the case.**

*”*'*^^7

Juitioe Dougbu said:

“The cold truth to ibrt Ibo duib wuimic uuy noi boImpoied for wbol the Bowilier,. did uoIcm Iho Jiuy mommends. , , . 1 know deep in my heart thai I
lb, Uw. Knowing Ibrt my Ly to d«2!!n

Justioe Frankfurter wyotat

make a thorough •‘“dy oMhe lengthy record
that the conspiracy with whkh the RoeenberarwAMU one faUing to pirl wilhia the

Act, passed by Congress In 1»I6 and spccJficaUy d^fg S5S.classified information perulaiag ta du recent



Uoftoo Sobell and his wife, Helen



Who Is Morton Sobeli?

m

' U« U a 86-y«ar-old icienUat and engineer born in New York City
and convicted in the aame trial with Ethel and Julius Boaenberg on
a charge ot ^eonayiracy to commit eepionage.** He waa aentenced to

80 years in prison and is now in Akatraa. To day Sobeli eweart
he is eompleMy inmoeent.

What Is His Background?

Ever since bis school days Sobeli aspired to be a scientist He was
graduated as an electrical engineer from City College of New York,

j

worked for the Bureau of Ordnance of the Navy Department, re>

, ceived a degree of Ifaater of Science in Engineering from the Univer*
tl sity of Michigan, passed up a fellowship so that he could do war work

against the Axis, was legistered on the Nationai Roster of Scientific

Personnel for the War Manpower Commission, cooperated In 1944
r, with the Senate Committee investigating the National Defense pro-

6 krsm, worked for the Genersl Electric Company and waa employed
by the Reeves Instrument Company.

: ^ During bia college days and later during hia professional life, Morton

y Sobeli was sn ardent liberal who vigoroualy supported FranUin P.
; Roosevelt and hia New Deal policiea.

Sobeli ii married. Until the time of hit arreat, bo lived with bla wife^
Helen, their son, and hia wife’s daughter by a previoui marriage,

j Sobell'a vnfe, his parents. Rose and X4>ui8, and the entire Sobeli family,
have dedicated themselves to proving his innocence.

What Was the Charge?
Sobeli was charged with *’oonapiracy to commit eepionage" with Ethel
and JuUua Rosenberg. Sobeli waa not named in the firet indictment
In the ease. He waa brought into the case In a "superseding” indict-
ment The only specific charges listed against Sobeli by the prosecu-
tion were that be had five conversations with Julius RoMnberg. Thess
five conversations were required to be proved in court They never
were even nenfioned during the eouree of the trioL

1
/:^^^V(hat Was Sobell's Connection

E is '1 > Ci’i

>

V/ith Julios Rosenberg?

B«e«nberg when they were dassmstes at City
Co^e. wm part of a circle of friends. After graduation Sobeli

otb« aoclally a few times. Rosenberg, who
bis own innocence, also testified that Moyton Sobeli w^s



What Were the Circumstances

:
of Sobell’s Arrest?

Mor^n ^b«ll «iu| hU ^i^ly went to Mexico on June 22, 1960. On
,

Aug, 16,' 1950. hU epartment in Mexico City wee invaded by armed V
inen wbo claiiiM to be Mexican' police but bad no warrant'

^Trial Tranacript, p. II

Uol* P| AyfiPinr oy finaii ii . w Aaavr of Jopomb^'
'*

tijfeataoF Naw Yow,. . V •
.

*

1
.

Coootyof New York, ai)

:

Ifortoa SobeU, being dnl/ iworn, depoeea and Mgii
• I am one of the defendante herein and I img mtn.

davit iu the intereet of joetiee and in fnrtheranoe of mf
righta aa an American bom and brought up in thia eoantry.
On Wedneaday, Auguat 16, 1950 at about 8d)0 P. M. we'hM }uat finiahed our dinner in pur apartment In Mexico

Gty in the United Statea of Mexico, and white my wife and
1 ware lingering over our coffee there wae a knock on the

older daughter opened the door and three men
burttmto the rooih with drawn gune and bodice poiaed for
eating; theae men did not aek my name, did not aay what
twy wanted. | demanded to tee a warrant, or eome other

1 *?.
wxpi acme vagne charge that

1 waa one «Johnny Jonea'* and that I robbed a bank m

to .how them iS
***** ^ robber.

If2t n t! ^
•^raiaa doihlL^/*'*!.

*“****' They were dreaaod in

ka *”*"
f*™*

He alao waa

wIT^"*** '•p*®** ^•MM^ifc^l^Uad me ont. and that wa. afUr I inaieted

«wtta4tog*^"**”*** Krobaaayj but without being per-

</>
carried me down from the

^ In the etreet I kept abonU
AUxl waa bailed and they opened tbo

aamo*m 1^** ** taxi; when two more menW -Vh,
*** 1*^ jecke nntU

faiSAK-A».rjr *~

.
'They accuaed Morton Sobell oT having robbed a bank^n Aeapulep. . ..

' SobeU proteated*bie innocence, ehowed bii touriiit card an(| tried to- i

•'.call the America^, Embaay. The men dragged him out of the bouael
’

SobeU wae beaten unoonacloue and taken to an office building. Hie wife,.

protesting the kidnapping and screaming for help, -was aleo aeixed.^

The two Sobeil children were left alone for aeveral hours until an-
•'

other group of armed men came to get them. The men alao gathered
* up some of the SobeU belongings and stuffed them into •uitcsaee.^:i i

. At 4 a.m. SobeU waa put in one car with armed guarde inatructed to t

'•

kiU him if he **made trouble,** and hia wife and children were put in* '

]

:> a aecond car. They rode for 24 hours without stopping until they./*;

.

reached the'U. 8. border. At 2 ajn, Mrs. SobeU* in • eUte of collapse,

wae^leaaed' with the cbUdren. SobeU waa turn^ qver to the

.The New York Ttmes on Aug. 18 1960, quoted Mexican immigration" '

(officials as saying that Mexican secret police did not report to their- ^
^office, but delivered SobeU directly to tbe’P.B.I. Thia procedure was
1 termed **unuauai" by the assistant chief of Mexican immigration. An. ’~«i

article In the New York Times on Aug. 19 stated: *frhe caae'was'*'^
- eurrounded by extraordinary aeerecy. The four agenta who the

'

arrest still refused to furnish details. It was not known in exactly ^

. what manner Mexican authoritiee deported the instrument specisUst'f -

The government promptly issued jnflammstory storiee to the prees
;

charging that 3ot^ was an atom spy. Be was convicted in the bead-
'

'

Jines befone being b'ougbt* te. brteh
'

W«W»M
The lack of evidence againat Morton SobeU- waa underaoored by iho ‘

^-unlawful kidnapping of SobeU and hit family from Mexico. By the
' kidnapping, the government showed tbst it did pot even have enough
• evidence to extradite him from MeiicO' through* legal chefMiels^ let

alone prove eepionage activitiee.

The kidnapping also deprived SobeU of his right to return voluntarily

to face charges. The government thereby tried to make it appear that
SobeU wa^ a fugitive. It should be .noted that Sobdl later waived
extradition from Tqjus, anxioi«i te hp brought to N«w York to toht
the chargee against him. - '

SobeU sUted thet be end bis fiMr vscationing .in, Mexiook The
plane tlokeU Imbis^name npd thf psssengfr lUt of the. airline show
that SobeU and. bla fainUy w^t ^ Meaico as teqristq.in a routing
manner. In a legal motion SobeU'e attorney pr^pted tee .uhcbntra-
dieted fact that the SobeU family bad received the vacclnatipiu needei)
to return to the United States Just before the kidnapping. Proof of
the vaccinations, their child's return plane ticket to the United States,
family movies of their tour, as well sa earners,' watch, clothing, etc.,

were- among personal belongings which disappeared at ithertime
the kidnapping.'Tbe return, plane bas;b^.fqmid to be lnthe ,

poeaeasion of the F.B,l. , y ’.
, 4 .iv

‘



b) GUtcher tald that ona night ha drova to Morton 8aK«ii m ^ .

from WaMilngton, D.C, Wleving^ tte f5iH. told tou to sobdi, uy. EiiulirL.y^f. >«»•
•^pwy him to JuUua Roaonborg, aUegedly
odwittad und$r crou mminatUm that hU $tory iwj Swifi€4tmony 4 nunUkt aitar SohtW^ ***

Elitcher aaked ua to believa that apiea, knowlna thav ^ .^wed by tho F3.I^ would vialt ewToS?.
* ^ ^ ^

c) fUitchar^ tried to aay that SobaU had ‘'confoMed” i.im *1. *he waa a apy. Theae are filJtcber't wordaT^
weaaw ^ hla| that

.

Airline ticketa bought in Sobell'a name, aa certifled by AmeHcfn Air-
Unea, and the Uating aa touriata of Sobell and hia family on the airline
paaeanjiwr roater ahow Sobell went. to Mexico in a routine manner.

»: '‘J , kj

Ui... t*

What Was the Evidence?
No doeumentary evidence' Unking SobeU to eapionage waa ever In-
troduced in the Of 120 nrjtneaaaa Hated by the proaeeution, bnly

•JV ®J®"*fted^^ to the eonapiracy charged. Thla witneaa waa

What waa KUleheFateatinHmyT' ;:;V'.;\”;^^^
“

^ *^*** ^ Elitcher'a teatlmony, hie did not mem-
loilw^«!SM5.!J!^k eapionage. EUtcher finaUy linked SobeU

him
•****®*“*^ Boeenberg bad told

‘ •= • -.'P .
Ttfwwipt. ^ aw"

^er converaationa auch aa the above and Elitcher*aHde coimtitute the total evidence Uaklag SobeU to eenldfi^M *a

1 ***®!
5^
^ eonreriaUona with

Pbarged againat Sobell were not mentioned duri^ ^e
^er government witneaaea tectiiiad regarding the ^

'

SobeU’a atay in Mexiea But no contantioa waa made that^M***?* ^^by proved any direct connection with aapionaga activiti^^

then you mtiat acyuU tk$ datmiaah^Mr . *T*V ^
Max Elitcher admitted la the trial IM ha IM committed I^ther matter. He admitted be waa afffid of
dictment that could bring him a ftewfeor'acatence.
that he bed algned a non-CnmmuaUt eeih and had neri^!^ ki*^®f**
EUtcher alao teaUiH that he aad kia wife bad be2l^.i*^“^*
peycbiatrie treatment . .

^ midergoing
,

Etw teetlfying againat SobeU. EUUhm «ae rewarded bv tun,.. 1^1^cted for hia admitted perjury. Ha elio rwelved
lob obtained with the a«iatai)ce ef IM FOU. ^ ^ "gh-ealarled

^ ^

*

Under croea-eiamination EUtehar iwmAd meoy tn^nal«Vni! 1

'

‘L ^ ?

eontradictiona in hia teatimony. Ha mmpiUed to admit^f^u*"^ / ‘

were diacrepanelea.Jn Jrii Mory. , . ,

v i; «



Skovld a iMm tp^wl (0 VMr« im AloatrM <m kM •/ |»ri-

amU»4 py SlUdiar,'^ man ffha had ovary faaaon UiUa'ta aava 'hit wm
fkinf_ • - •.• _; . ; ^

•; •;=
'

Did Sobell Change Hjs Naine?^

The pioMcution tried to prejudice the jury ageinet Sobell by in-

tiedu^ng evidence that be had changed hia name in Mexico. In a atate*

ment aubmittad to the Circuit Court of Appeala on Oct. 6, 1953, in

connection with hia appeal. SobeU aaid:

**. . . the newapapen suddenly published the news of JuUua Roaen- <

berg^a arrest (July 16. 1960). as an alleged **atom spy.*' To me, the

charge was absurd but nonethel^ frightening in what it meant

1 had known Julius in City College years before, we had been together

in a number of progressive student organisations during our college

days, and bad seen each other infrequently since then. I felt that he

. was being persecuted for political reasons, and that the charge was

calculated to intimidate and silence political dissent in the United

States. 1 reasoned that anybody who opposed the then new Korean
’

war. or otherwise dared to speak up and oppose any American policies

he disagreed with, would be slapi^ into jail on one pretext or an-

other. But this led me to make the mistake of* feeling that a dictator-

ship was idready taking over my country.

**Then, and only then, waa it that I left the family in the Mexico City

apartment and traveled around Mexico-to Vera Crux and Tampico-i*

even using false names, and inquiring about passage to Europe or

South America for all of us. It is hard to understand how I might
have been led to do such a stupid thing, but it didn’t take'long for. mp
to recognize bow inept and pointless It was. Of course, 1 bad no idea

hoiMi could be misinterpreted, and bow dangerous if would turn out

^ I went back to Mexico City, and my wife and 1 talked it over
*««• again. We realized that our ties to home were too strong, that
SNi «w«d H to everyone to return and help to combat the r^u’esslve

from wblcb we had contemplated staying away and .’sitting
M out.* I know now bow right this test decision was, and how wrong

thisk (^could isolstq myself ^rpm others wiio bad the same

Why Didn’t; SobeO
?,a»s/ It:'

Take the stand?
•

vt gimiwmClTS?? Silmii'tbia afldavit particularly baeatise m

,

^ mk Man ataaw of this proceeding, siaea^ that at every stage of this proceeding, since
.

^ attorney bag etrseevd tn oral arfugMUi
'

< . . - •

.;r .

1-^

and i^davit, the faet th%t 1 did not take the stand in my own behalf,
at the trial. It is highly inappropriate in this case that this fact be
given any significance whatsoever, for the following reasons, which
I owe it to myself and my family to bring to the (^urtV attention.

f7 leanted to taati/y on my own b$kalf at my irioi. J did not do go
because my trial attorneys Insisted that 1 should pot, because (1) of
the fact that the case that the prosecution had put in against me wag
so weak that my innocence was clearly establi^^; and (2) that 4t
was so clear that I had nothing to do with any atomic espionage con-
spiracy (as Judge Kaufman later admitted in aentencing me) that it

would necessarily follow that I would be freed. Judge Frank’s
from the affirmance of my conviction, while illustrating that my trial

attorneys were motivated by reasons of substance, was nevertheless
only a dissent, and hence I know I should have insisted on tolling my
•tory. I am completely Innocent of the charges made against ms .

,

Was Sobell Linked to

Atomic Espionage?

The prosecution branded Sobell an *’atom sp/* and this label was
pinned on him by the newspapers. Most Americans probably have been
misled into believing he was convicted of ’’atomic espionage.” This is

completely false. Judge Kaufman told SobeU in court: ’The evidence
in the case did not point to any activity on your part in completion
with the atomic ^mb project”

How Could the Juiy

Convict Him?
In a conspiracy charge svidsacs Ibst a ciins was committed Is not )

needed to convict Throughout Amerksa history conspiracy laws have
been used when there was not soough evideoc# to prove an actual
crime. Of the 116 witnesses Usted by the pTMccution, o^y one witness

*
^

!

testified sgainst SobeU with ^ •eptoosge. But under the law . ' >
of consplrary, the testimony of m of Ue wIumoms applied to SobeU. ;
Thus the testimony alleging atoidic mptoasge sutomstiesUy applied ;

to SobeU, even though as Judge Kstifmae edm i ttsd. SobeU waa proved
to have bad nothing to do with sirsnw eeptoasge. Could the jury have > T.

judged SobeU’s case fairly uadee Ibme ckrumataaceeT ’

1 r
rbe PhilsdelphU Branch of tha AsweM OvU libsitisa Union
SobeU’a trisJ ^a daogcroue art ermceK of cooepinMy.”

1 The trial aleo took piece la aa aimt^a-ee eg kysteria after the etart .'h !.

. Af the Koreaa wer. The prva^vtiaa mart at ite time trying
to prove SobeO wee a Comeittetrti 0 taarpi nms4 to preiwtko the

’

>ry egaiael the tiefeodaai."*'

r;; :/ [>*
J



^ V" Why a 30-Year Sentence?

Even if SobeU were guilty » the aO'year eentence was unprecedented for

cases tried under- the same act. Sentences of persons charged with
espionage for a war-time enemy (and Sobell'a case involved a wartime
ally) averaged four to five years. In Sobell'a case the judge went out
of his way to recommend In advance that there be no parole. Why
such eeverltyt

In passing sentence Judge Kaufman said; **It la so difficult to make
people realize that this country Is engaged in a life and death struggle

with a completely different system." Why did political considerations

play a role In the passing of sentence?

Why Alcatraz?

SobeU was transferred to Alcatraz while motions for appeal wero
still pending.' Alcatraz, from which prisoner! cannot be paroled, la

traditionally reserved for hardened criminal! who have escaped from
other prisons and have had long criminal records. SobeU fits neither

of these categories.

Was ha put in Alcatraz to pressure him into making a false confession?

Ever since SobeU was arrested he has been told to "cooperate" and
he would receive leniency. But SobeU swears he is Innocent. la Alcatras

being used as a third degree method. Just as the electric chair was
used In a vain attempt to force from the Roaenbergs a confesalou to

a crime of which they also aworo innocence?

WHAT CAN BE D0N£?
Bobell's case is before tbs courts. One ludgo already has alsted Ihot SobeU

should bsvs a new trial. Judge Jerome N. Frank, dissenting in s 34
Circuit Court of Appeal dedaiou, saidi "The write/ of this opinion disagreeu*

He thinks there was error, in this respect, which requires that SoboU bo

given s now trial."

Such s trial would afford the opportuaity of presenting |he new evidence

that has never been reviewed by the Supreme Court. The evldnce Includse

pruof that leading proeecution witneasea perjured Ihemaelvea and that the

prosecution bargai^ for porjurod teetimony to get s conviction.

MllUona throughout America and the world bsvo grave doubta about the

Boaenberg-Sobell caaa. MllUona are convinced that the Boeenberga and

SobeU are Innocant. They are united In a conviction that SoboU should

have a new trial su that aU of the facts can coma to light.

Thooo who want a new trial Include such prominent peraona as Dr. Hsruld

C. Urey, America's foraeoat atomic sclentiat, whq said after studying t^e

triel transcript I "SoheU'e sentsnee of gO yean at Akatras Ip completely

out of line with eay evidence of wrong doing which the fovern|ncnt wee
beUsvod to preaent. lo fact, | do not know whal hs did do,"

While the case Is in the courts ftlorton Sebell should bo moved to • place
where he can aee his children and conault freely with Wu attorney. Kent
of tbous things la possible in Alcatraz.

WHY IS THIS CASE VITAL TO AMERICA}
Not only Ihs lift of Morton SobeU ie at stakei American Justice itself ip

ImperiJsd.

If a men can he Impriaoned for 80 years oa the word of a perjurer, if

prosecuting attorneys can bargain for perjured leslinony, if scientiats like
Bubell can bo peraecuted for political bellefa and asaocintionn of their youth,
if political considerations can dictate the aentence in s trial. If the de-

fendant In denied a chance to present new evidence-»thctt the traditions of
American justice and liberty nro being violnled.

The good name of our nation already baa been ntalned before the eyes
of the world by the ozecution of the Bosenbergs. Despite the opinion of

throe Supreme Court Justlcea that the executlun waa illegal, the Roseobergn
Were rushed to their death.- Thu Bosenbergs were saecuted without the
Supreme Court over having reviewed the facts in the case. They died with-

out the new ovidencu ever having been reviewod.

Fortunately Morton SobeU in still alive aad the opportunity sgiets to grant
him a new trial and afford him some measure of juuUce*

YOU CAN HELP
COUPON TODAY

4

MitL (Ml. ti Siufi ittttiti it tti Uuibiig-Mill (isi

list Sink All., An Ywk If. I. y.

/ wotdd IHct to u4 a new triatfor Morton SobeU to oU o/ Die Jpeia eoit

he brought to lights and / am in favor of removing Aiiii from Aleatraa
vending outcome of legal appeals. Snetoeed find f to help
defray legal expeneee and bring the faeti in the case to fAe Ameriean
people.



' D»vi4 OrwDgUat, wbo xilni»a4 WMnmiWing ^ionag*, wga tantoncod to ’;

7Mit and wUl Iw eligibla ^ k |4flg Bi|dMr,^ adwillad P«4linrf

'

kaa oaMf bMu indictad. ' »
'

• ’;! * '

• .

‘ I» othar aaaca iavolvinf **ordlaanr ••pUmogt^ (noiHitomie) and triad ludar V; ' V

^ act undar w)»kii 0oMI WM fbargadt Uk nutrimuBi aa&toiiaa glvaa wao /

'

.
: . .

.J

i%i|!MOVAV f|iPM>|.(;ATM?
lifCK- ftvM Um <Ur of hla omit Uortoa SoboU hM boia iiador coni»jnt p(ouui« ^

:

' from-tba AUamay Geiiaral*a oOca to *^parata.** But Inataad of making a fala# .

. oonfcaaion, Morton Soball baa panlatad in afforta to win a nair trial On Thaaka-

i it-; giving Day, lg62, vhUa kgal movaa wart undar way, Morton BobaU waa abruptly
.• H \

^

Iranafanrad to Akatraa panitaatlary, a,000 mlJai from Ua famUy and attoiW«
* Akatras waa aatabUabad aa a maalmum aaeurlty prlaoo for tba laolatlon of

MPaatad offaodara and troublamakaro wbo ara conaldi^ad a maaaca at regular

fadaral priaona. For Ita aavara raatrlctlona Alcatraa baa aamad tba raputatlon
. ,

of batng Amarlaa*a **Davira laland.** In Akatraa, Morton BobaU la not parmittad

• vialta by hla chlldran. Hia wife can vlait only once a month. Evan than, they aaa
,

V/ ‘ paeb otbar only through a amaU glaaa panel and taUc through talaphonaa.

Bacently the FBI paid tbraa vlaita to 8oM in Alcatraa. The FBI agent .
'

t
* r/ ' ; fuggaetad that BobaU might racalva leniency if' be would change bla teatimony

^ and that be U guilty and that EtbM and Jullua Boeanbarg ware guilty.

I
*

•I; \
MPfton SobaU'a anawar waa: **I am innocent I will not aoU my banda."

by tradition abhora and dlatruata confaaalona aacurad through

.f :y'. : **third degree" methoda. Yet Morton SobeU ramaina In Alcatraa aa a apaclal
V priionar of tba Attorney Ganaral*a office, Ha la undar ronatant praaaura to bear

ij wltnaaa agalnat othara aa a price of hit folaaia.

- f ' FOR JUSTICE
• t

V.' ' Wa ballava that Juatica can be dona In thia caaa only by BobaU'a removal from

.
' Akatraa, and by a new trial that wiU wamine recent evidence of periurad teatt

, . r •’ many ngalnat the defendant Suprama Court Juatlco Black baa polatad out that

'*1^.
.,

' tb# Suprama Court baa navar raviawad tba caao.

Efforta to win a naw BobaU trial ara continuing. MaanwblK the voice of

* ^pir-minM Amarteana can and tba tortura of Alcatraa fbr Morton BobaU.

WUl you ioln the thouannda wbo are writing lattara urglnf that Mr. Boball

. |ia ramovad from Alcatms to a regular fadaral prliont

'
; \ Lattara abould be addraaaad to:

r! Jcunaa V. Baanatt, fMmcfw of fliaaaf
Juitica DapoitaMat

.

. Woablaglaar D. C '

" V . . Otbar facta and tba fuU trial record are availabla at:

Tub Nationai. ComurngTo Sacutg iugnoa nog Mokion SoaoA
'

IPM Sixth Avanua f )fawYovk^,K«V. • L04-M8§

.

•

•

I

•. r r’ ^ 'I
.

! v'f

‘

.f

.

'

. ..
'

' , t .r '
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MORTPN SOBEI^W

MORTON SOBEIL la not an ordinary prlaoaar. Thart la nothing wdlaarv
'

About the clrcumatancaa of bis arrait ... hia trial biaM-yaarm^M^^
» I , bla cont lnuad Impriaonmant jn Ateatraa. T 7 .

'

Mr. BobaU waa a eo^iefendant In the aama trial with Ethel and JuUiia ,

^g. The charge waa "conaplracy to commit aaplonagt.** Morton BobaU. likatba i

Boaanbarga, malnUinad bia abaoluU Innocanca from tba day of bia amat
' ^ "

The m^ conaplraey charge In the trial concamad tba atomic bomb. But
‘

Wal Judge Irving Kaufman admitted to Mr. BobaU in court: rrba
’

tto^ ^d wA point to »hy n^vity on your part la connactiog with the atomkbomb project.*' Yet Morton SobeU wee aeotenoed Ipso yaaii. ;;

Dr. Harold a Urey, atomic •cientiit and Nobel priaa winner wbo atudieii

**?*'(!
i’

out of Um with MV .vldono* of wrotw-doiii, which th. nmnuMnt wu
t«^muiLlBfw:t,I<iaMtiiiiewwh.tht4U4)..

W »«oi»^

Thera is a widespread baUaf that Horton BobaU to a traffto vwim
hyataria iurrounding what tba Cotowbto Lmo a dtotingtttobad law
baa‘eaUad tba "outatamliog *poUtica|* trial of tbto ganaraU«?<***

**wW
THE EACKOROUNO

. . .

Morton BobaU waa bom and relied to the Bronx.. Naw York. H.
uated aa an alectrical engineer from the City CoUega of Naw York, wfaarab^w
a claiamata of JuUue Roaanberg. Ha laecivad a Maatar at \
tba Unlveralty of Michigan. During World War 11. be turned down ’

rt0dyf.il0wAlpM4clM-.iMi0.dt.WArt, ,.6 ...

,

•Columbia law Eevleie. Tba Boaanberg Caaa; Borne raUactlona on Crimiiirti
‘
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WMT In 1050, Mr. Sobell wu employed at the Beevea Inatruiaeot OwipMiy.
Ha and bU wtfa and two children lived in a nmdeat home in Qucene, H. Y.

On Juno 22. 1960. Mr. SobeU and hU family went to Mexico aa louriatiu

/ Thia la abown by the Amerieaif airlinea paaaenger list and by their touriat carda.

In Mexico. Morton SobeU flrat read of the arreet of JfuUtia Bosenberg on charg«

;
be believed to be ^abeurd.** The arreet of hie former claaemate climaxed a whola
eeriee of developmenta which made Morton SobeU fearful that freedom waa
being destroyed in the United States. Mr. SobeU. who bad been a vigoroua
iupporter of Franklin D. Booeevelt'i New Deal policiee. wae alarmed at the grow
Jog reetrictlona on icientiete. the contempt citationa. the dlamiaaal of federal

employees on "disloyalty" charges, the firing of teachers, the Smith Ad trials,

and other attacks on the civil Ubertles of anyone who dared exercisa bia light
of disaent.

Mr. SobeU became one of many Americana abroad who considered avoiding

,

tha growing hysteria by remaining abroad. He began making inquiries about
places where be sod bis isnuly might go, sometimes using different names to doing
so. However. Mr. SobeU sad bis wffe Ulked over the mailer. "Ve realued" be aaid,

"that our ties to home were loo strong, that we owed it to everyone to rcturo

to help combat the repressive tendencies from which we bad contemplated staying
’ away and sitting it oui.'^

The SobeU family got the vsccinsUons required of tourists for rs-entr/ Inin

tbo United States and arranged for passage home.

THC KIDNAPPING
On Aug. 16. 1950. as the SobeUs were having dinner in their apartment in

Mexico City, their home wae invaded by armed men who dalmed toVbe Mexican

police. They had no warrant, and accuaed SobeU of robbing n Mexican bank.

They inflated be accompany them. Mr. SobeU aaked to be allowed to call the

American Embassy, but was dragged from his borne, bestea into unconsciousniei

and driven away# Bis wife and children were also seized.

According to the New York Times of Aug. 18. 1960. Mexicsn immigration

.
officials stated that agents of the Mexican secret pollca delivered SobeU Erectly

to the FBI. without consulting their government Sobell snd bis family were taken

across the border to Texas. .U. S. papers carried the headline: "ATOM SFY
CAUGHT FLEEING IN MEXICO."

• XHE PROSECUTION'S CASE
*’ One of the chief prosecutors against Mr. SobeU was Roy Cohn , who Isler bwsme

Senator McCarthy's right hand man snd has einco been thoroughly diacrediled. The

only specific charges listed against Mr, Sobell were that he had five "cooversatioes"

with Julius Rosenberg. No reference was made to what was supposed le have besn

said in the conversations. At the trial itseU^ the ponversstions were never ooee amn*

During the trial, which took place during the Korean War, tbs prosscutlon

cUlmed; that Morton SobeU was a Communist snd therefore bad a predispoeitlen

|o espionage; that bis trip to Mexico was an pttempt to fiee, and that he waa
engaged in a conspiracy to commit espionage.

COMMVNISM-^Ab for the proeecution'e claim that Mr. SobeU was a communist 1

and therefore likely to be a spy, the Pbilsdelphis branch of the American Civil -

[iUrti,* Union commented: "It was contend^ that since the Communist Con*

spirscy included atomic espionage. SobeU was implicated in espionage. His trial .

sad subsequeol silencing on this basis constitutes a dangerous extension of the <

concept of *Conspiracy.* whereby 6 defendant does not have to be linked with
'

any specific conspiracy.*?

IX N. Pritt. the famed Britiab attorney, said: "Iq truth, in the atmosphere of

. the lime snd place of the trial, the mere accusation of membership in the Com*
munist Party was presumably so prejudicial ^t^ onep it was made, the pf q .

fair trial were greatly diminished.**
>

TRIP TO MBXiCO-Wt^n one country has crtminal evidence against one
of its citizens abroad, it can legally extradite that citlxen. The ki4Mpplng of
Morton SobeU. which the prosecutbin did not deny in the trial, revealed a lack
of sufficient evidence to extradite him legally. But by kidnapping Mr. Sobell.'

Just as be was preparing to return home, the prosecution created the impreaslon
that he was a fugitive. The Columbia Law Review said that had the question of

'

SobeU's kidnapping been litigated. "SobeU may have prevailed with the argument
that a judgement caxmot stand when jurisdiction is obtained through federal
oflicers’ violation of the snti-kidnspping law.** (VdL 54* p. 233) The Belgian League '

foe the Rie^ts of Man baa called the kidnapping a yi^Uoa of law.

CONNP/RACT-No documentary evidence connecting SobeU to a conspiracy
was ever introduced in the trial. There was only the testimony of one witness.
Max EUtcher. a neighbor and former daasmata of Mr. SobeU at City CoUege,
Butcher made bla accuaationa to the FBI against Mr. SobeU months after EUtcher
was first questioned and four months after Mr. SobeU’s kidnapping. In the trial
EUteher admitted that he bad committed perjury In snolber matter and feared
a perjury indictment that could bring him a five-year sentence.

In his charge to the jury. Judge Irving Kaufman said: "If you do not beUeva

“““

111. Coiumbin Uu> Review Midi ‘A. Uu irUl t»o,nM«L U kums ebu^ Ik VMI bulk of tertimony would meun tk tUoged Mto of tk Rouoberg.b Mcoliog iofonntlion. JUdyeitb^ tk tUo oi fnedoa of tk
bfotlM SokU wo. obo M tl^;vid Ibougb k ww pot .bown to kvo be* k
»ol»ed to olomic wpionogo, ^ cto ,wm ludoubtodly uugbt pp jo tk poworful
•urge of tbcM revelsUons.** (VoL 54, p.'228} ' * • * ^

AppeaU Judge Jerome Frank (in a minority opinion) said that tha iurv
should have been permitted to consider the casq gf

fOBEU'E sentence
SokU, who pbtoMMk WM Mttoptotj k $9 y.-, ItWodg.
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Text of an address by Br, Barpld C. Vrey, mtomte »d^

entiu and Nobel Prise vnnner, at a testimonial dinner

given in his honor by the Chicago SobeU Committee

em Feb. i2, J95S, Botel Bamilton, Chicago, BL '

Hstunlly I un pleased diat fO rery tnany good people

have seen fit to honor me this creaiog. Alto, I oio

pleased that Mrs. SobeU should present this acroU to me

and thank her for her ety land words. But in a certain

way die honor b of minor importance to me, certainly

eiy minor as compared to othn things associated with

die activities of thu eveniog.

JU 1 am sure you all know, dm oocasioo was oigan>

bed from the beginnixig by people who believe, with

me, chat the Rosenberg-SobeU trial was doc in the best

tradidoo of American justice. 1 hope n^ friends who
aigaed dm acroU understood diiSb

I have DOC been personaUy acquainted sddi cidicr die

Rosenbergs or the Sobclls. 1 am not unmindful of
terrible tragedies that have come to their lives and am
very sorry about these mattm, but my concern with dib
trial has stemmed more from a belief rhar die int^ri^
of justice, as it b admiaiscered in the U. S., b at a*alff

If proper triab cannot be secured for unpopular people

. -^d it b evident from the publicity ofdm trial th»f ai|

those charged with crimes were anpopular->dieo b wQl
become imposrible to secure jcmice for odter somewhat
less unpopular people and ao on nodi no justice b poa*
sible at alL

,

The power of our government b very great and b r»ti

afford to be just because of diat great power. But there
b an illness in thU country rince the war from whidi yre

• will surely recover in time. Thu illneM arises bom a
sense of insecuriQr and dm sense of tnseatri^ b due to

• *he loss of our natural aecuri^ barriers, namely: •!»*»

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. Our danger from foedgo
f^ b now greater dun it has ever been before in our
l^ory. Thu danger comes bom die Song range cffec-
tii^ess of the aeroplane, as a carrier of powerful
military weapons and to the eabteoce in die world of a
powerful revolutionary oountsy, whose -tulerB do i»9C
•ccept the fundamental concepts of our way of life.
There b a life and death struggle going on between

*^ys of life and I am coovinod dut each group
b cethy demnnined to eventually destroy the .

1 am in bvor, as we all ate, of die preservatioo of our
way of life end 1 am sure diat we vrill win In die >*««e
*un and hope dut the war stays

I6(t>9d



. The alleged conspiracy is represented by Ae diagtain

(Fig. 1). diagram an arrow pointing from tndi-

^dual A to individual B means Aat A testified diat be

bad contaa on espionage matters with B. No ioA arrow

dut Ae individual denies suA contact or there is

DO testimony. A broken line means assumed contaa but

DO evidence or only indirea evidence. Gold admitted

that he gave informarioo to YAovlev, but Yakovlev

escaped from Ae U. S. and was not apprehended. Gold

.and Fuchs boA admit contact The Greenglasses admit

diat Aey gave information to Gold and Aat Aey re-

ceived 1500 frtra Gold wfaiA be said be received from

Yakovlev. The money was aca)onted for in Ae Green-

glass' bank account They agreed Aat Aey matAed Ae

pieces of Ae gelatin bo;^ top. Gold said he received bu

half from YakovlcV. The Grcenglass pordoo was so

Mrs. Gtecnglass* hand bag. They say Aat Aey receiv^ -f

AU from Rosenberg and Aat Ae Avision of Ac gelann
^

box top occurred to Ae Rosenberg apartment The guilt S

of Ae Greenglasses and Gold was agreed to fay all Aree. ^

The Rosenbergs denied Avtding the gelatin box ltd or -

-giving it to Ac Grcenglasaes. .
-

. r v;

This concern wiA our basic security as a country has .

led many people, often in high pla^ to look for n

scape goat, Aat is, an easy way to solve our difficoldes.

That scape goat has been spies, espionage agents, eiA-

\ veruves in government 1 do not condone suA agents,

hirt if ^ communists and all communist sympaAiaers

I

Aould quietly Ae, Ae fundamental insecnrity of Ats

omntry would be Ae same as it vs now. This very well

justified concern for our securi^ in a modem, dan-

gerous world has led us to do Aings whiA will under-

mine our way of life, our form of government, our

freedoms. This is my primary concern in Ais mattet. 1

welcome this dinner and Ais scroll as a means of fight-

ing one angle of hysteria, one bad case of injustk^ ns

I viewk.

There are many Aings of Ais kind, suA u: Ae
Oppenheimer hearings, Condon's clearance problems,

Ae Lattiinore case, passport problems, visa proUcsns,

-ett. If I do not do anything about some of Aese Aings

it is because of laA of energy to do so or because many

oAa people have protested Aem. Perhaps Ae most

Asturbtng feature of many of Aese procedures is Ae

incrcas^ use of Ae profcssiooal informer by Ae De-

partment of Justice and Congrcssaocial Committees. Re-

cently one of Aese informers, Mr. Matuiow, has stated

he Kat given ^Ise testimony and has accused Mr.

Roy M. Cohn of complicity, whiA Mr. Cohn has de-

nied, This '^>ecific accusation reminA one Aat Mr.

Cwliw was prosecuting attorney sn the Rosen*

bcig-Sobell case. However, 1 warn you aU Aat, in my

opifuoo, communists, reformed communists and re-

formed reformed communists are not particularly reli-

able. I do not believe that Aey are tellable when Aey

aceme Mr. Coho nor when they' accuse Mr. LattiiDore

nor wh<« they accuse Mr. Sobell. Yet I am of Ae
opani cio. afnr scud) of the record. Aat Mr. Cohn's side

of dm story k incorrect and that Mr. Sobell was oot

pruftrly irM and chat the verdkt and scoteoce were

MC Juirified.

One cannot aeparstr Aetliscussioo of Mr. Sobell from

a coQsidcntioo o(^ Rosenberg case. In ^ct, one fioA

it difficult CO understand what Ae evidence eras against

I

Mr. SohelJ-fdr it wras certainly fax less important than

that against the Rosenbergs. In f^ the great concern

about the latter generally obscured the interests nf

Sobell. 1 wiA to give you a brief outline of the case for

I am sure many of you are not acquainted wiA Ae case

and its general structure. Being a sdends^ 1 have made
a diagram of Ae case whiA enables me eo understand

Che relationships. .

The Greenglasses say Aat Aey gave informatioo to

Ae Rosenbergs and Aat Aey were recruited into csptt^
i

nage Ac Rosenbergs. The RoseiAergs denied this,
,

and demed Aat Aey had anyAing to do wiA c^nonage

of any land. They maintained Aat AA cootacts were

the normal relatiocis of in-laws. (Mrs. Rosenberg was

Da^d Grcenglass', aister). ElicAer and SobcU wrere ad*

lege acquaintances of Rosenberg. ElitAet testified that ‘ j

he and Rosenberg discussed cs|Honage several times, al- ^

Aougfa he maintained chat he and Rosenberg never j

noCRB 1
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S2^Iwj«T. H« tedfica tbit thU m* « •»«_ .

a«W bop^to demency IS he testified tg^
hen He hes DOC heeo iodicted. EUtcher testified that be s.

hJ^ Ik thoujchc be was bdng followed by rJU.
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»»«44aM»a«» li»po4tcW«»p«*«««“m kiwimi

VMa»tr> tmi 4* Ro»«ekefj«. OoW» trnimoay ta*b-

lidwd DO coocaet bctwcca bia aad ibe Roaeobergi.

CreeogUD testified cbsc Koseabetg tried to get him to .

^ ID coU^ to study •tocnic physics ao Drder fO be
,

aaoct etlutble os on es|MOQigc agent, ood the Govccd^

-Dient lofcned disc Julius Rosenberg eras the center of ,

DB iffiportant tpy ring. No evidence, beyond that aco> v

tsooed above, was introduced in support of dus. .

' -W

'.' the Rosenbergs denied all accusstioos but refused to ..

answer questions sclsdve to membership in the Cons*

Diunist Parqr. Th^ did admit to a very leftish polhiral

point of view. They never, at any dme, admitted any

traitorous act. Many people widi whom I have ditcutwd

diis case do not know t^ and I, dberefore, rmphashr ;

It. Mad (hey made any such admissioa, 1 would have /

never ^>okeo one word in regard to dw case. V -y
*• .. •Vi. ‘v-

general, it is aasy.tp^’^Jeny aocusatioos, hut It 3s

.diffioUt to make frisc accu^oos without inconststencies
'

appearing in the tesdmony, and for diis reason it is bn*
poctant to consider the dettUs of the tesdmony against
the Rosenbergs Ino^ to |i^ its telisbUity, and it Is
Inponaac io ennstder modves and oiqmrtuttiQr .dor <

Wfoogly amniog the Roaenbeegv Also, if one assuams
'

isnaaeMfy to be*dun» account for tbT^J^^l^
' by aaaw odwr aai of cootscis. t believe that the cbko-*
r dsl evident* far dw conviedoo of the Rosenbergs was

"

glvao by tkvid and Rath CteengUss, that dbrir .i

atattmencs, dwt the
*

plausibilides of certain detafls -of diar testuaoDJ-

U «q.Uined. th.. thty k.f

living the Rweobetg. miotij. .

tbe itcB of 4>e otoiiiit e$pion»gt cm ^ -

^ritbout tbe involvement of the IbneobergS at

: fIttAer testified to several conversations wiA Sobdl

'

in wbicb espionage was discussed, but dist no inf<^

don ever passed between them. Do espioiuge aprW

constandy discuss Acir aedvides with old coUege fne^

without getting any information? This seem roost im*

probable. The tale thit Hitcher, who bsdi^^
Moed in espionage, told of accompanying Sobell on an

Mpionage errand when he beUeved FAL agents mtn

following him seems to me to be compietely

Why choose to do dus right under die eyes ^
MX? *

.

‘ The bitterness dut die case has aroused and the aen>

teocc imposed on the Rosenbergs and on Sobell was

justified by Judge Kaufman on the batis of atomic

espionage and yet no evidence was given coonecdog

Sobell with this aedvi^ at alL In fact, no evidence was

given except chat relating to the transfer of a can con*

taming 35 mm. film, and that by a confessed peijuxcr

hoping for^teoiepgr,;

. .-.4 ^ V ,
<- -,.,-^1

Sobell was convicted and sentenced on die basis diat

he was part of a conspiracy and hence was guilty of
many things whidi be personally ^d not do. Ju^ge
Jerome- Frank stated diat he should luve been trM oo
a separate conspiracy. Judge Kaufman stated to die jury

that they could not find Sobell gmlty unless diey be-
' lieved Elitdier. I find Hitdier’s testimony very doubtful

^n fact, 1 find it most unconvincing. We should note

diat no coun passed on die credibili^ of die tcsdmooy
of any witness, due to the fact that higher Fed^
Courts do not review this question. The Supreme Court

- ’of the UX has refused to accept jurisdiedoo and this

r does not constitute a review nf the case.
‘

Nowever, to return to the geo^ case, we need to
recognize that some espionage was performed. Fig. T

^ shows an alternative diagram of die eaig- This difiers

from die first case only in the diifting of -die anow
from die GreengUsses to die Rosenbergs to ain arrow
from the Greeoglasses to Yakovlev. A contact to atynHer

; *g«ot of the UXSIL would serve as welL

^j
y

.

:--'lf the Greenglaoes had direct contact with Yakoviev
.... or other Russian agents all the tequirementt of the

odier testimony are mec A geUtin box lid was divided.
"

' Albuquerque which he said



be got irom Ytkovler. The GttcaglMssts bed die ocher
half which dicy taid they received from Rosenberg. Oo

basis Rosenberg gave die other half to Yakovlev
and he in turn gave it to Gold. But, suppose YakoWev
divided die lid and gave one half to Gold and the ocher
to Greenglass or to Mrs. Greenglais. In diis case Roaen>
berg was unnecessary. Also, die Greenglasscs can tell

M very realistic tale of die divistoo by tubsdcutm]^ the

Rosenberg for Yakovlev. In Hex^ die inclusion of die

Roseobergs in the conspiracy makes no sense at alL They
sue unnecessary unless Julius was, indeed, die head of a

big espionage ring, and the proof of the ezisteoce of

dut ring is non-existent up to die present dme. If only

die Rosenbergs had confessed ! But we iare reasoning in

circles. The Rosenbergs were unnecessary to cfae plot

and would have been only another point arime the

’ entire csfnonage effort could have been discovered.

,
duldtf Yakovlev, or aoodier Russian, could cootaa the

Rosenbergs, why could he oot cotitaa the Greenglasses,

.and dicn why pass tSOO through die RjOsenbergs* bands
instead of giving h to the Greenglasses diteedy? Would
you confess Co being die bead of a inoo-existent tpy
wing and Jfli your children live under that ttigma,* or
^'^old you go to the dcrcric chair oiainiaioiog your
hmocence? The letters of the Rosenbergs writtco to cadh
ocher In S«t^ Sing prison give their answer to exaedy

V ohere diis diagram leaves die Rosenbergs and
•H'- Sobell, BoA are completely out of die atomic espionage

aod now we adt what did diey do? £vcn the
perjum'a mrimooy, axtepc for die one oven act,

V-n fi-
^ -V .
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ciOly states diet di^ talked esjnonage without ever do-

ing any. Well, one should not calk espionage and if

diey had been given 6ve years at Lewisburg, we might

dunk justice had been done that is, if you believe die

tesdmony. I do oot believe the tesdmooy. .
-

On sudb a bads, two people have been executed and

one is in prison for 30 years oo Alcatraz. And where

are die surely guilty ones? One, David Greenglass, is in

Lewisburg for 15 years. Two others, Ruth Greenglass

and Max Elitther, have never been indicted and tried.

Would it not be a wooderfol trick for die coo-

ffiuoiscs if they could get innocent people sent to die

electric chair and imprisoned for 30 years and get guB^
ones set free or given moderate sentences? This is

exactly what I diink has occurred. This is one point to

which die current hysteria has carried ns. ,

MOTIVES
gliuher had committed perjury and at die dww of his

testimony had not been indited, cried and sentenced.

He has not been so indicted or tried sioce. Had he been
•entenced, no matter to what term, at die of his

testimony be would still have been anything but
a reliable witness. I do not trust communists nor cx-com-
snunists nor perjurers, and I am sure diat tlii« view Is

shared by many others. But when pressure is put oo pm*
people, I trust than to do whatever diey Ainlf ocms-
saiy CO gee themselves out of their difficulties, especially

when wives and diildren are involved. Surely

was tempted to give the testimony the govemmeor
wished to have.

The Greenglasses have admitted to a crime for which
the maximum pe^ty is death. It is a custom in the
United States to give consideration in «^»^Kring a crim-
inal to the degree tif co-operation which he has given to
the law enforcement authorities during the preparation
and^ prosecution of the case. I suppose that criminals are
advised of this situation by their mttomeys or in
ways. At the time of the trial, Darid Greenglass had
been indicted and was oo trial but had oot been sen-
tenced, and tbe sentence could have been death. Ruth
Greenglass has never been indicted and she was oot a
^endMt in the trial Dsvid Greenglass was given a 15
year prison ttotena. It teems to me that die hope of
lement crcatnienc must have ooostitued a motive for CO-
operatioo with tiie prniwciitioii. '

^

But *'cooperatioo** is* not synonymous witii perjury
and accusation against Innocent people. Or is It? Docs h

i



Hot depend on what the facts me? If die Greenglaaes* 1

contact was Yakovlev and not die Rosenberg* <iee > •-

Fig. 2), die tevdadon of dii* fact would have gHen

the government oodiing dnee Yakovlev was In Raida.

]

What place in a cximinal’i mind vdieo Jw
txapp^ and die electric diair appear* in hi* dieaat? -

'

I do not know, but it teems likelj to me diat bodi die
'

GveengUsses would have confidendj expect^ )0 pear
.

|vi»oti tenns if tbej had admitted diat di^ oootaa wa*
- wUi Yakovlev or aocne odier agent of die UJ&SJL

- Pvofde adt why die pcoaecudng attorn^ and

iJfci. and the b>dgt tfaould wish to ace two imignifiram ,

yoipit pM to death nn|usdjF. After coosidefable coover*

tM«« whA lirwyon oe dkh aubfect, iocliiding one

v' WotWI on dw giaitwiaiiat aide of the caat, I tnnriaiit ,

^ dtfi leoyon ON OMtv tnan inl lo die law dhao lo ;

' ?
'

•
• . r""'

- C'-' :' '

• - >' *
• •:< 'Tih '--v;

,^ -s* T .• ••jiiy 1- . rr^ 5» i-'-r -

Mf • r?«

fnsde^ Mosdy they are interested in whether AH die
'

l^al madiinetj funedoos according to all the rules, and

.

• ore not la the least interested the argument {oe* ^

seated in this paper. There are exceptions, of coarse, os -

for example Professor Stephen Love and Professor

Snip, who helped die defense during die last wedcs
,

of the *•»*» without remuneration once be believed that

• ^ serious miscarriage of justice had occurred. However, it ,

Is my belief diat die prosecution believed the Rosenbergs -

guilty. Once having believed die Greenglass account

and having based die prosecution on diis it would be

.

difficult to adopt another point of view later. In fact,

.

people do not allow themselves to be convinced that

diey have made such a horrible mistake as I believe has

occurred. Once die government adopted diis theory of

the cate, all concerned with it were trapped and were

farced to continue to believe It. - v-’i--
v- •H-/

. .^.5
.

-5-
-.
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CONCLUSION :r V

;. r: i ‘1? .s-JkWf:
*

\X'.

It

f cannot review in a talk of this land all the details of
dli* case. This Is better done by tauTers anyway. I coo* -

mend to you Professor Love's ststemfac on the and
Professoc Sharp's hook on the subject But also a word
in my own defense in piesumiog to say anything about
‘the case. We have public trials in *hlt country. TSie.

purpose of diis surely Is not to provide a Roman holi- '

a substitute far a gladiatorial combat; hot **»»• as

done so that each of us can judge rh^ mnHiiAf jHc 'i.i.

> trial. This means dial you and I have die ri^bc to criti- y-
cixe die court, die jury, die prosecution, the defense,
everything about it, In critieixing Ai« rrnr, 1 am cxct«

'' '

^dsing cettain ri^t* that wery .Jkune at birdi and 1 wish "

so keep them until deadu of ns have die ti^ i

to facm an opiokw in regard to these matters^ "

is advene la regard to this case. -.

« ^ ,

. i- ,v/.. . y '

I also wSdi 10 make a statement in regard to a at^V -

amik tbst has come to me from a numher of 7
They my awwwi itty, '"Well, if you only knew what I

'

"

each«eaMNt!y,«Tf ym. only knew what aomeiv'
OJA I Im knows about dw cater the laleraicc ^

•IwujH b Am muck mcminfaraMtioo earns that nmma' :'

ovaryAi^ b« Iw meuriiy ttaaoo^ b be nmJe

public My answer so Aat is that 1 do not believe'^ .7

inference and do not believe people Aould be executed -

and imprisoned on secret evidence. I have discussed

question wiA a man, who aw some of Ae secret daa ; •.

stt least He ays that Greenglass' paper looked to be
genuinf and that it contained valuable infomiadoo.'T 7

.
have accepted this as fact, but does a paper tell youA
whom the paper was given? My «p|y to Aese ins«ttH..:7

' been just as J have aaid above. There has 7
been oo answer to Acm. Before 1 accept ri>fte state-

. meots Aqr must be told pubiidy so that we all can « -

V -
fndj^ them. il C- •

• v/» •
i'*

»
' 7

^ been interested in this cue and fae int(j'> T.
- ested in oAcr similar cases because of my coocem far .

\. Ae integrity of justice in this country. It I* better ao -

• f review a case in whiA we believe injustice hu »*ffn
'

.// *® wait for the next one, when further An-i
*’

pmice fMy o^. Will you not all try to do someAing •^ ^ doubtful trials or quad judicial pro- 7
/: cedares that threaten our security as individuals livinn :1

..
. fa a great ftee coui^.;..;>^^.^:



i r-iLv..; of Morton Soh^ pre»enu Dr, Vrty m hoiutd wAtmm of '

^ oome 6fi00 ocroUt signed by prominent peraons throughout the toortd honoring -
' -

^ t Dr, Vrey for hit achievanents Mt m adentiu end eontributumt mt m

/S(i^9a
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' ^ctfjKy refcirej to Post

Gurye. fiece^ sot «cbo;;^

PostodiUf, New Yori, N

Dear UbraricD:

Here is some material describiog a iabolons book tbat ft certain to be of particalar interest to all stndents

An^o*American )arisprodezioe and anyone sibo wondext vby ikt aicb-crixninals of die atomic era bave aB bom coBege

gradoatea.
\ . . . .

"
•\ '

TAe Atom Spx Boox by William A. Reuben Is die first took to^eaamine Ibe basic premise tbe Gold War:

die impression created in tbe public mind that the **amrrt’*ol tbe ato^ bomb was stolen by Russia as a molt of a .

east espionage set-np in die WasL ^

This SOi-page book» containing an aoooont of every case supposedly relating to Rossia's attempt to steal aecrote

from ber fonner alliea, is the first comprehensive cridcsl examination of aU the famous ‘‘spy** esses of the first decade .

of tbe atomic era. ‘

jf;,

'Starting with die cases of 13 Canadians arrested on Fdbniazy 15» 1946, allegedly as part of an atom bomb wpj

ring, The Atom Spy Boox coven every **Mtom apy” case from that tiine on, including die case vdiicb touched off world*

wide protests, tbe first "atom q>y** triiil in world bistoxy, that of Ethd and julios Rosenberg and Morton SobdL

Against a backdrop of momentous world events, forces and policies, Mr. Reuben*s dramatic story throws into

sharp rdief and gives new meaning to these esses os sreH as those of Alger Hiss, Jndith Coplpn, William RenungUm,
*

Klaus Fuchs, Harry Gold, David Greenglass, Allan Nunn May and Alfred Dean Slack.

In today*# political dimite, at there is an easing up of East-West tensions, Intelligent men and women bare

a greater need than ever before for a sooroe that wiH mable them to distinguish between newspaper headUnes and

courtroom evidence. In The Atom Spy Boast, authored by die fonner publicity director of tbe American Qvil liber-_

ties Union, die reader will find facta dial heretofore bave been report^ nowhere and which are T**^*i*l in
-ooming to grips with the main problem of the day: oo-existenoc. .

.

’

•
“ '

' . i '

Tbe eadosuree may bdp you andersUnd why a London reviewer said thst for writing this book William A- Renbm .

Mold be ranked by historiani in a dass whh Lbooln Steffens, John Reed and Mark Twain—and why. in the public
interest, we urge you to order this book today.

> -
*

*
-

Yours ainoerdy,

.^dion ^

Disoounts are as loUows: 14 copies 33^1 off; 5 oopiee md over. 40fi off; 1 book free for every tm ordered. ^

•'i '/ *



I. . •
* ^ .^^*/***^* ***"> A. Reuben It mpotiiible fw lettlnir off the world^wide

’

eliended two of the moft famout caiei of nodem tlmci. .

vi*
*" • of *nJclea in the

.

* C«««ii«n in the Summer and Fall of 1951 and which waa Uier reprinted
’

armllaril*
nrovement InXilo^

k .

'
. i ^?*'*"*‘ ‘‘Wught the Tremon Six caie to the worW'a attention,

r * 7«rL!r ‘'’®
“*f *" puIiHcatloni and for Th* thily

^ *® world wide proieiia. and to the uUireate vindication of the ala
r Negro defendant*, alt of whom had once been condemned to death.

' ^ ‘ *'’* American Civil Llbertief Unlon/Mr. Reuben
*‘ II ha* written for national publlcatton* here and abroad

' M *1 matiere During World War II. Mr: Reuben wai the editor of a .Armya education program In the European theater, after having

' f!Th
“me* « an Infantry lieutenant in oonibat with the

’’,’>'''1 Inhiotry Dlvlrlon. A graduate of Columbia Univenlty, prior to World War II
•> ' h* • •**11 member of Smbner'i, Ffotue & Cmrien and rogue magazinca.

^
c I. I p a N n watt, t o n a V

reprinted
.

In niitory.

Q.Pleaae me

Vi' .-tiv'-i)* . I ?Vili?-’



Mi&Wl

Here I* lh« Bn| IkmIc to eumlna ih« .-c The Alem Spr UamM ~»-«««— Ibe Rnt Mva (or canfcMlonal evidence, not one Jot
'

battle premitto ol the Cold Wart ‘ the ' comprcfaenttlve of vtetf eeee anp?
; j imprettttloa created la%t|«i. pnblie .mind ’ pottedlj rclatiaf to Rawla’e .atlempU to -

lhai the .‘‘•eeret’* of the"atom bomb wa* (leal (eeret* from her larmer alUca.
'

• (tolen bp Rottttla aa « reaub of vaat atomic'.
, Three peara In the—i-i-Bi

«hla SOI
eaplonageaeMipbi the Weal. book aeeka an eanl—l— foe the fee

comprebeuivtf ol every inp^ ..
of proof has ever been produced ihowing

pocedly relating to BumIo** ollempto to - tuch a crime ai atomic espionage has- •

alealaeereta from bar larmer elUea. fT" ^

?

' thatp of the ^^confessions** of the **aloro ;

. Inree yean In the mahlng< this 504-pagtf spies,** none has 'ever been corroborated ^

book seeks an explanation for the fact tbaf, In any way whatsoever.

•'S;' Wtmt the ^lics tayt

‘''i'n
• '^borough, lyttcmatic and conipetenr . . . this volume U a com-

.
;

piehemive and at points quite detailed analysis of the 'atom-spy* cases
and trials that have occurred in Canada, England, and Che United

.
.5
u U Suics. , ; . Reuben's thesis is that these atomic cases were manufactured

V; consequences of the cold war and were used to support it, and were not
* themselves causes of the cold war. In short, bis conclusion is that the ,

j'.v
.

whole atomic-spy business was a hoax. . . . Reuben's penistent and
’

» V-," i.

,H y\ *-•1,. * (fV

‘i '(•'
v'*/ .

*/ '\ '*i‘ pi -J

'•i
.’. ‘1

.
’ \

-
penetrating probing of the spy trials . , , meriu sober consideration. '

a P . The purpose of this review Is to bring Mr. Reuben's book to the
attention of thoughtful and sensitive memben of the community in

; the belief that the cause of justice and our political well-being will be
better served if his contentions are discussed and evaluated."

-Bernaiui M. LooMEXa The Nation

• *'Mr. Reuben's astounding book is the first of that debunking

.

literature which is bound to arise as the American nation' struggles

,

10 shake off the delusions which the Cold .War planners foisted on the J

United Suies. ... He proves that the 'atom spy ring' was a hoax
dicuted by the heads of the Cold War strategy. His proof should play !

-an enormous part in restoring our country to sanity, reason and a/
senre of justire , . this is one of the great pages in American jour* J

haliitic-hiitorical writing. I am convinced that if it could be made
. available ... to our schools, universities and trade unions membership, ^

it would jolt the nation the way the Dreyfus revelations jolted France.”

—Milton Howard, Mesres ^r^Afainstream -.

"William A. Reuben's name should rank with Mark Twain. John •

Lincoln Steffens and a very few more who have told the truth

i f ' V **ben it was more fashionable to tell lies. That it where it will rank
•,Ty? when the histories come to be written.!. . , The Atom Spy.Hoax is a

;
faadnaiing and very frightening book ... a picture of well-nigh an !

*titire nation- bamboozled in the interest of arms manufacturers and .•

: V’
politicians ... it is one of the most imporpint books of our •

; .
“Deree Kaetun. London Daily Worker >

' witch-hunt and anti-Red hysteria which followed the first

• convinced H. L. Mencken that 'the administration of justice
Republic is stupid, dishonest, and against all reason and equity.'

.

Atom Spy Hoax, William A. Reuben brings to light fresh

V>jis‘^v evidence whi<* indicates that the aftermath of. World War II has
been,; if anything, worn. is sensational.*'

p';
' '*

•'
.

•' ‘

•-
*

Gazette and Daily ' .S-

^ Excitingly wrhten . The ^tom Spy fioax is a ^netrating book
• . I contribution in the fight for peace. It is a powerful

s..

• "Page after page of documentation . ^ . a mounuinful of evidence
which indicates that much of the furor over 'atom spying' has seem-

'

ingly been fabricated; that people against whom apparently irreproach-.:

'

able evidence had been tendered were in fact unjustly incarcerated,
shamefully smeared by the press, and |n two insunoet, wrongfully sent '

to their deaths. . . . Certainly tbit book , , . should give impetus to'^
a re-evaluation of the spy cases.' , . . Considering the very careful .

documentation, Reuben’s book sheds what can be called a new and
^

revealing light on a subject whose depths have been kept in shadow."
—The Dartmouth, oldest college newspaper in the U.S, •{

• "William Reuben has rendered a valuable service )o millions of -.^;

Americaiuk . . For it is to the record itself that he returns time and ‘/i

time again, with powerful, shattering effect, to demonstrate the lies, «•

the naked frame-up of the atom spy hoax." '

'/-i

, .
? ..

' —Robert FriediiAN., Daily Worhff J
• "It took guu, daring and skill to put together a book like this.

^
Manifestly, the author of this striking work has all of these trails in •_

abundance. He also has the facts.'. . , TlWbook is a powerful weapion J

that can prove a deadly mace to hurl againil.all lian.’^ ;

(• V ‘

;
V / i-Charles R. Allen, Jr., Jewish Lif^. >

, |..w..vv. . , waauiUHMVBI WV Ugllt lOT PCare. It U R pOWCTIUI Vt -!, 1 * CJ... tl tut JJ 11 f a J
Vindication of Ethel and Julius Rbsenbci* it will help thore :

by |ong od^ the^most challenging (and

:,!i»r diamploiM .o( jmiioe who. an ieeMng to win '(recdom f,, Morton “"'*“'*•"** ^'•"P
ment and lu allies to come betWeen two coven since' the pold War;'^

V’T'A
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the FACTS

in the case of

MORTON SOBELL

MORTOK SOBELL U not an ordinary orlMUMr Thorn
about the drcu^tancoft of hie orreot ... hie trie) . .
... hie continued impriaonxnent in Akatraa.

priwi iinieoia

Mr. So^ wu • ^et«d*2it In tb« une trial with Ethal and Jullua Itoaaa.
ber«. The charge was "conspiracy to commit eapionage,” Horton Bobell. like the
Eoflenbergs, maintained his absolute innocence from the day of his arr^t.

The main conspiracy charge In the trial concerned the atomic bomb. But
Trial Judge firing Kaufman admitted to Mr. SobeD in court: rThe evidence in
the case ^d not point to any activity on your part in connection with the atomic
bomb project** Yd Morton Sobdl was centeDoed to SO years.

Dr. Harold C. Urey, atomic aeientist and Nobel prise winner, iriio atudied
the trial transcript, stated : “Sobell’s sentence of 80 years at Alcatraz is completely
out of line with any evidence of wrong-doing which the government was believed
to present In fact 1 do not know vriiat he did do.**

There is a widespread belief that Horton SobeD is a tragic victim of the
hysteria surrounding what the Columbia Law Review, a distinguished law joumaL
has ^ed the **out8tanding ^poDtical’ trial of this generation”*

|the background
• Morton SobeD was bom and raised in the Bronx,, Hew York. He was sr^-uat^ as an dectricaS engineer from the Oty College of Hew York, where be wasa dassmate of Julius Rosenberg. He received a Master of Science degree fnun

MjAlgan During World War It, he tumedAmn
•ludjr IdtotRship and choae Instead to work at a Job that would eentributa to the



w effort. In 1950» Mr. S<A>eM wm employed «t the

He nnd hl» wife end two Andrea Uved In • loodeet home In Queena, K. y.

A.. oo toKA Mr end his funily went to Mtfrico as tourleVn.

iB* I^WIOM on ocienUiU, the contompt eiUt»on», ®‘*
^.ta.

jyj^*7^i^T.Hy» d>*r(«8. the flrin* of t*«h«rB, the Smith Art tri^

of rtiyoB, who d«.d ..erti.e hm riiiht

ef diesent.

Mr. Soben became one of many Americana abroad who

the growing hyitcria by remaining abroad. He began m^ng inquln« ^ut
places where he and hU family might go, ^etim« osing diff^t

Jo. However, Mr. SohcU and his wife talked over the matter. “We realiaed be aaid,

“tfeet our ties to home were too strong, that we owed it to everyone to rAnm
to help combat the rcpresaive tendencies from whiA we bad contemplated staying

away and sitting It out'* *

The Bobell fandly got Ae vaccinations required of tourists lor re^try into

Ae United States and arranged for passage home.

THE KIDNAPPING
On Aug. 16, 1960, as Ae Sobells were having dinner in Aeir apartment in

Hexioo City, Aeir home was Avaded by armed men who claimed to be Mexican

police. They had no warrant, and accused SobA of robbing a Mexican bank.

They insisted he accompany Aem. Mr. SobeH asked to be allowed to ^ Ae
American Embassy, but was dragged from his home, beaten into nnconscioiiBneas

and driven away. His wife and Aildren were also seised. •

According to Ae New York Time# of Aug. 18, 1950, Mexican innnigration

officials stated Aat agents of Ae Mexican secret police ddWered SobA directly

to Ae FBI, wiAout consulting Aeir government SobA and his family were taken

across Ae border to Texas. U. S. papers carriA Ae headline: “ATOM SPY
CAUGHT FLEEING IN MEXICO.-

THE PROSECUTION'S CASE

One of Ae chief prosecnton against Mr. SobA was Roy CAn. who later became

Senator McCarthy's rigb* man and has since been dioroughly discredited. The

<mly specific Aarges listed against Mr. SobA were Aat he had five “oonversatiooa-

with Julius Rosenberg. No reference was made to what was supposed to have bom

said m Ae cmivorsationa. At the trial itself, the eonversatioiw were never ^oooe

that Morton SobA was a Communist ana
-

r
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to espionage; that hia trip to Mexico waa an attempt to flee, and >»» he wia
engaged in a conspiracy to commit espionage.

COMMVNISM^Ab for the proeecution’s claim diat Mr. SobeD waa a «vwT»»»mUf
and therefore likely to be a ^y, &e Philadelphia branch of ^ American Gril
liberties Union commented: **lt waa contended that aioce the Communist Cod-
apiracy included atomic espiona^ Sobell was implicated in espionage. Hia trial
and subsequent aentencing on this basis conatitutea a dUngerous extenaion of tibe
con<»pi of *Conspiracy,* whereby a defendant does not have to be li«Vf>d sri*
any specific conspiracy.**

p. N. Pritt, Ac famed Britiah attorney, said: “In troth, in the atmoepheie of
Ac time and place of the trial, Ae mere aocuaatioo of membership m Ae Com*
munist Party was presumably so prejuAcial that, once it was made, Ae of a
fair trial were greatly diminished.**

AffX/CO—When one country has criminal oridenoe againat
of its citizens abroad, it can legally extradite Aat citizen. The kidnapping of
Morton Sobell, whiA Ae prosecution Ad not deny A Ae trial, revealed a
of sufficient evidence to extradite him legally. But by Vidnapping Mr. Sobell,
just as he was preparing to return home, Ae prosecution created Ae impreasion
Aat he was a fugitive. The Coleiebta Law Rfvitw aaid Aat had Ae question of
Sobdl's kidnapping been litigated, **Sobell may have prevailed wlA Ae argument
Aat a judgement cannot stand when jurisdiction la obtained Arough federal

officers' violation of Ae anti-kidnapping law.** (VoL 54^ p. 2S3) The Belgian League

for Ae Bi^ts of Man has called Ae kidnappmg a victim of Ateraational law.
'

CONSPIRACT-'So documentary evidence connecting Sobell to a conspiracy,

was ever introduced A Ae trial. There was only Ae testimony of one witeeas.

Max Elitcher, a neighbor and former classmate of Mr. Sobell at City College.

EUtcher made his accusations to Ae FBI against Mr. Sobell months after Elitcher

was first questioned and four months after Mr. Sobell’s kidnapping. In Ae trial

Elitcher admitted that he had committed perjury A anoAer matter and feared

a perjury Adictment Aat could bring him a five-year aentenoe.

In his Aarge A Ae jury. Judge Irving Kaufman aaid; *Tf you do not bdiere

Ae testimony of Max Elitcher as it pertains to Sobell, Aen you must acquit Ae
defendant SobeU.**

The Columbia Law Review sUted: “As Ae trial progressed, it became dear

Aat Ae vast bulk of testimony would concern Ae alleged acts of Ac Rosenbergs

A atomic mformation. Nevertheless, Ae life or freedom of Ae defendant

Morton Sobell' was also at stake, and Aoogb he was not Aown to have been A-

vdlved A atomic e^ionage, his case was undonbtsdly caught sq> A Ae powerful

surge of Aese revelatjons.** (VoL 54, p. 228)

Appeals judge Jerome Frank (in a minority opinion) aaid Aat Ae Jury

Aould have been permitted to consider Ae ease of Morton Sobell eeparataly.
.y/ ' •

$OBElVs SENTENCE
Morton Sobefi, who innocent, was sentenced to 80 yean by Judge

tTanfm^n.
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®' €^ittw|[ e«MoiM««, VM aenteooed to IS

la oU>w CMM ta\^*in« •^ardinwy topioaAf*" (aoa^tomie) and tried oader
i^vat act under viiidi SobeU wm charted, the maximum aenteace fives evaaau yeara.

KEMpVAl FROM ALCATRAZ
'*•’' ®***“ •**“ •«" "<*« ««>n»t«t pnnan

fl ^^ AUonwy C«^-. oKc. to leooper»i«.“ But iiuteui of makiiw • fob*

^ •*” “"'*" ’™’"' SobeU ms sbniptlytnnsferred to Akstni penlUnUMT. a.000 miles from bto fsmlb ond ottorov.

•-; viaita by bia cbUdreiie Bia wife e^ ** ®®* permitted

. i suggested tbst SobeU «Srtt
*” **“*

]
ud "confess" thst be is guU^ snd tbrtE^ !Ld j.o“““i,'*“5* ‘*®tin»ny

I
Mort^^SobeU’s m>smr ms; "1 mn tommat I wiU not

“
1 .̂ ^.?“*

{ “third *»»•" mS^'Y^M^to^SoSu'^SsSib*^ ‘‘row*
•4 priaoner of the Attorney General’* offw wT

^ Akatra* aa a special

1 FOR JUSTICE

I letters should be addressed to: • - .

f .tr' -f""^V.Bsnn.ll,Di»»e#or«ffri,oo.

I

Depoitmanf
Wcmhlnftaii, D. C

i- . Tm -t:

A-;^' :V .

. .

»“» A*--. - i^7J^.r:’‘rs’z.s^^w^.



This Is .an' urge&t 'appeal* Morton 6 6ba11 is in his sixth year
In* prison* Thanksgiving Itey .iHU mark the coopletlon of three years

1 in Alcatras* ..
• * •

'

. r* .• *>;'•
;

. .
” •

^
' On Koveujber 25th» the Federal Board of Classificati^ will foeet

in ^.Icatras Prison* It has the poser to' recotsEnend the transfer of
Morton Sobell to another institution*

Kow that legal action for the release of Morton Bobell Is startlngi'

he should he transferred to a prison vhere he is nearer to his family
and to his attorney* Sobell is not a hardened criminal; there is no _
Justification for his imprisonment In a maximum security, ninimun
privilege Institution like Alcatras*

Jn the name of humanity and Justice ask that Morton Sohell he

transferred from iLlcatraa*
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Committee To Secure Justice For Morton Sobell

940 BROADWAY, NEW YORK TO, H t. :
' V.-;i

: •
.

. . • Ai^enouh. 4«»9t3

. Pear fY*lendt

This holiday Beaaon «y heart is filled with hope that
eon, Horton Sohell« will soon he home again*

It la enccmraglng ’to tell you that Horton^s attorneys

.

are planning to begin appeale for a new trial in the
'

ooBiing areeka* - - - .-
• ~v ,. - -i V;

To all who have aided our efforte in the past* *1

aay thank you* Through your help we ooxxtinue to aake
progreea in our aearch for new eridence, in beginning
to have Horton’s ease diecuseed in the prees^ and in .

reaching thousands of people with the facts* * '

We are counting on you* who love humanity and .iustioaV
to help even more now* I know that in the improving
atmosphere ay eon can win a new trial* Bow soon ha comes
hcane depends on how hard we work* . .

'
.

X am traveling and epeaking throughout the country to .

'

Increaee support and raise the funds needed In greater « .

’

c^d greater amounts as our opportunities grow* >

1 will not rest until Horton is home. . 1 aak you not. V.>:.
*

to rest either* Bor ay eon* for ^etiee In Amerioa* pleaae
Biil as gimeroue a contribution as you oan in the enoloaed

:

re'bim envelope* Cheeks may be made, payable to me or to
t^viOBELL COliltllTSB* - - . . . .

• -

.

falthitilly ycura^

-
^ tt*a* «oee toUU;

• I
' •*•* ^ •«*idn** •*•»« ilfc* yea %• ivM ttt*

:a.<- yearns Of l1ortea*s w&tfb* iNleo* . ' ' " * ' vv

:%





Committee To Secure Justice For Morton Sobell
"

$40 BROADWAY (£rtT»fK» CO 22n<iS»r««t)NIWYOWC»,KT.

Atflonquta 4-f9i3 ‘ \ •

Dear sin

««s mre ^nclositii; for voiir study a reprint of an article

believe to be of the utcost Irportance to

cou^ry!!a which the eistlnpJ^heajweteTO
cuspterly published of the uew book by -

—

with the Eo^nberg-Sobell case. The review’s conclusion

nresents a vlcorous challenge to the attorney General 8

Office." Also^nclosed are ausvarles of other corr'ents on

this book raising equally eerlous questions about the case.

If you have read J'r. Tiexley’s book J-wS^ha^
expressed your views, we are anylous to hear ary

tSt you Play have, partlctilarly with reference to

of the case concerning I'orton Sobell. If you ^ve not yet

read I'j. TJexley’s book, we urge you to do so at your

earliest convenience.

Complimentary copies are available for

papers or other publications. Otherwise, copies

obHlned fro® our cornlttee a* the special price of v4.50.

The hook, which la 672 pages, retells for ..6.—

•

We believe a full discussion of Vr.
,

is of great Irnportence at this wowent In view
J

Schell's efforts to obtain a new trial to nrove hla Innocence a

Very sincerely yourSf

Theodore J&o<5bs
Public Relations ^

•J
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EUTR DAVIS, radio oorarentator and autbori .•AaauBilng

la iUre correcfiy cited , {and I have no reaaon to supposeJtat It

Is not) I cannot believe the testii"^ et Elltcher and the

Oreenglasses, or ruch if eny of that of Ferry Cold. ,'..! ',•

yeii:s H. ^6£fe, Former Chief .Justice of the State of Ftahj "it will

.-stand as a uork of reference and decide meay undecided points -..

as they arise In, this tragic case**
. _

-• •. *. .-v. .'V'. ,/ ,/..

INDIAFAPOIIS -FIUSi *»..He raises an avful doubt that ^rhans lustlee

. uasn't done, that a political fremeup vas successfully pulled j
off." -.T,.- '.-^...

»E>7 iroK POST! "Whether Sobell should tieve been connoted op ^the r- -

neagre record against hloi..vhether.tte tactics <i’.
'

•

• prosecution or the demeanor of the judge Impaired tm fairness

of the proceedings, whether the defendants were convicted and -

sentenced on a record which might not have Produced the sane

resxilt In calmer tlmea—all theae are real IssueA upieh eaii ..
-

• for honest apprelaal." • : ' T.r . . ,

CIsmAKD CAll AND POSTi "Some’ Say, when the BosenberS case has .r

tehen Its plsce in history with the Dreyfus cese In ITance,

and the Seottsboro and alpller casee here, coplea of Vrley’a ’

remarkable -work fill be very difficult to obtain."

FAICOU' SFAEP, professor of law, University of Oilcagoi
heXp us prepsTe least. to do uhat \»e can to xipht the. existing
wrong to I’r^^Sobellp and’ In doing eo to vindicate vs.^ar BS
possible cur o^n intelligence ^ faunanlty end/courage

.

....e rr

TEE FtTIOl’t ^it Is ^lexley^s cere^Tta analysis t>t the complex ppe-
trlal:taetu8l sltuationp end of the trial Itself that enehlet
hifn.to provide the reader with a clear end satisfactory Bceount
of. the ease «**

BFJCTT HAlXtDAT, rystery wlter* «^hl5 Is en exceptionally well- *>•*

documented hot*. Hardly a page does not eerry one op wore
footnotes citing sources* The eppendloes sre full end well '

chosent end the book Is carefully Indexed*^ :
> r r"

^

-N*’ r 'i-: ..

S T '^,* 1? 7 ^ .

-'•••
.••O'





The Judgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenherc. By John Wexlet. O^ew
York: Cameron & Kahn. 1955. Pp. xiv» 672. $6.0a)

This book describes with a mass of detail the Rosenberg case, one of Ac
most fascinating and significant trials of our generation. The authOT om'
eludes that the Rosenbergs were entirely innocent.

This reviewer was advised that no one could review Ae book without

reading the court record. He has been able, however, only to read Ae
court opinior^f 195 F.2d 583, 200 F.2d 666, 10 F. Supp. 798, 10 F. R. D. 521,

345 VS. 939, 345 U.S. 1003, 346 U.S. 271, 346 U.S. 273) and Ae note in

54 Columbia Law Retnew 219 (1954). But an impossibly conscientious

'

revie4ver^uld not be satisfied with reading Ae recordt it would be muA
mdre important to duplicate all of Mr. Wcxlcy’s independent researches.

And should not the reader of the review also read Ae record and reseat

Ac investigation, rather than trust Ae reviewer’s report? None of this is

feasible. If Mr. Wexlcy has misquoted Ac record or misstated fact, we
may expea corrections to be forthcoming from interested parties. In Ae
meantime, here is the gist of the story as Mr. Wexley tells h.

Harry Gold was a laboratory assistant who was recruited as a Soviet

espionage agent in 1932 by one Tom Black of Jersey Gty. Black carried
a pet black snake coiled about his neck and to«ed marbles to a pet aow
which caught them in flight. Gold loathed communism and refused to Jmo
the Communist party, but to escape Black’s importunities and to r^ny
Bleck for finding him a job he agreed to the lesser course of serving as a
Russian spy. Thereafter he dealt wiA a series of Soviet agents, all six feet

il(p9S



two, blond, and with determined features; only one of them, however,

waU:ed on the balls of his feet with a catlike tread. In 1950 he oonfened

to being Klaus Fuchs* American contact; after Oo1d*s confession Fudu
identified Gold. (Fuchs had previously rejected the photograph of Gold and

had identified another maz^ Gold*s appearance did not matdi Fudis*

^
descriprion; Gold's story was at variance with Fuchs* in vital respects.)

' ^ = Gold also had a private life. He fdl in love with a beautiful girl named

: . . Helen with one brown and one blue eye, but the married a wealthy iDanu>

facturer of peanut<hew candy named FranL Thei^ to save her from a
white slaver, he married a “comely, good-looldng young lady” named
Sarah. Sarah bore him two lovely diildren, but later transferred her affeo*

dons to a wealthy realtor. .Ther^ter Gold wistfully watched his children

from afar as they played in the park. (Gold was never married.)

David GreenglasTwas a member oS the Young Communist T.rague, a
graduate of public school and a trade school, and an automobile mechanic

To better himself he enrolled, in the BrocJdyn Polytechnic Hi^ School

but ^ed all eight of his eight technical courses. MC^en he was drafted

he was assigned to the machine shop at Los Alamos.
.
At Los Alamos he

. stole a fait of uranium “as a souvenir,” and also stole Army tools and stqv

plies vriuch he sold on the black market. This much appears to be tm'
di^utecL At his trial he asserted that because of his admiration for his

brother>4Xvlaw Julius Rosenberg he readily acceded to the latter's suggestion

that he steal atomic secrets. He thereupon pumped the scientists at Los
Alamos, and cm the basis of their disedosures and his own observatkam was
able to draft accurate sketches and to supply explanatory matter on a
"hi^ oqjlosive lens” when Gold called on him in Albuquerque on June 3,

1945. Gold was making a toun he had just collected material from Fuchs
In Santa Be. (Fuchs* own testimony was drat his cmly rontaa with a Soviet

agent in America was in Boston in February, 1945.) Gold then returned by*
' rail to New York in two dayi^ i^Tparently he arrived many hours before the
fastest train.

While on furlough in SQJtcmber, 1945, Greenglass prepared for Rosen-
berg a cxoss^tection of the Nagasaki bomb and a twelve-page ^rplpnarion i

Bthel Rosenberg, according to Greenglass and his wife, typed the notes.

At his trial in 1951 Greenglass brought into court what he swore was an
accurate copy, rqmxluced from memory, of what he had transmitted in

.
1945. Several atomic scientists subsequently swore that it was impossible
for a man of Greenglass* attainments to have prepared the first aketdi in
1945, to aay nothing of reproducing It in 1951. Mr. Wexley too is in-*

oedul<xis: he suggests diat Greenglass was coached during the nine moodu
* he was held in the Tombs before the case was brought to triaL .

'

) _ Jtihus Rosenberg was an engineer who married Ethel, die sster nf
. pav4d Greenglass

, in 1939. In 1945 he was dismi>au.d without a hearix^
- from a plant manufacturing equipment for the Signal Corps on the charge

that he was a Communist. In 1946 he went into business with the two
Greenglaas brothers, Bernard and David, but the business was not successful
and in 1949 the two Greenglasses withiew. Rosenberg undertook to buy

'

them out but was unable to make the payments he had promised. Durii«
the time that Rosenberg was struggling with these financial

and spending an average of $30 a year on his wife's clothes, he was a1r\
according to Ruth Greenglass, David’s wife, spending $50'$75 a wtghf jn
night dubs; and he was able in 1950 to supply David Greenglass, vriio was :

bitter because Rosenberg owed him $1,000, with $5,000 to flee the country.



X4orton Sbbell was also an engineer, a college classmate of Julius Roeetv

berg. In 1950 he made a vacation trip with his lamily to Mexico Oty. He
later said that he meant to explore c^pommides there because of Ae
growing atmosphere of repression in the United States, but all the evidence

indicates that he intexKied to return to the United. States before making

a final move. While he was in Mexico O'ty the Korean war broke outj and
Sobeli did a very peculiar thing. He made a trip under a series of assumed
names to Tampico to inquire about transportation to South America or

Europe. When he returned to Mexico City he was kidnapped and was
delivered to the FBI officers waiting for him at Laredo, Texas. As it turned

out, the (mly testimony against him was that of his best friend, Max
Elitcher.

Eiitcher was a college classmate of Rosenberg and Sobell; he had few
friends but knew Sobell well axKi had a nodding acquaintance with Roseiv

berg. With Sobell, Elitcher went to work for the Navy Department, and
he signed a perjured loyalty statement disclaiming membership in the Cdm-
munist party. By 1947 he was very appr^ensive and believed diat FBT
men were following him everywhere. He became the patient of a psychia*

trist in 1946 and continued for two yearq he gave up the psychiatrist in

1950 when he became a government witness.

At the Rosenberg trial Elitdier testified that in June, 1944, his eajqtal

acquaintance Rosenberg visited him and in less than half an hour enlisted

his services as a Soviet tpf. Elitcher never deUvered any secrets, but con*

tinued to enjoy Rosenberg’s confidence. He had two fuiKtions at the trial:

to all^ that Sobell had dealings with Rosenberg; and to lay the ground for

the introduction of the *l>londe spy queen,** Elizabeth Bentley, who testis

fied m the nature of the **Communist con^nracy** and asserted that her

paramour Golos had received messages from an unidentified “Julius."

Here is the sequence of events. In 1947 Harry Gold and his employer,

Abraham Brothman, were brought before a federal grand jury to inquire

into Brothman’s relations with the Soviet purchasing agency, ^ntoig. The
grand jury found "no bilL" On February 3, 1950, Klaus Fuchs made his

voluntary confession. On May 23 Harry Gold confessed. On J\me 15

David Greenglass was arrested. On July 17 Julius Rosenberg was arrested.

On July 29 Brothman was arrested on the charge that he had conspired

with Gold to ^ustrate the grand jury investigation. On August 11 Ethel

Rosenberg was arrested. On August 18 Morton Sobell was Iddn^sped. In

November Brothman was tried and oonviaed on the testizDony of Harry
Gold and Elizabeth Bentley. Gold was sentenced for e^pnonage in Deoeov
ber on his own confession. He was ix>w an accredited spy. The Roacnbetgs

were brought to trial for conspiracy to conunxt e^nonage on Mardh
1951 and were convicted on the testimony of Gold, l3avid and Ruth
Grbanglass, ezkI Max Elitcher, and were aentenoed to death. Morton

^'^obell was sentenced to thirty years in prison. The next two yean were
occupied by legal maneuvers and appnis for clemency from the Pope,

riiousands erf ministers, Albert Einstein, Harold Urey, and others. Justice

Douglas’ last<«nxnute stay of execution on June 17, 1953 was vacated by the
Supreme Court on June 19, in time to permit the scheduled electrocution

the I

Both the Brothman case and the Rosenberg case were prepared for trial

by Roy Cohn and Irving Saypol. Both cases were tried before Judge Kauf-
inan^Both Greenglass and Elitcher were represented by O. John Rogge.
Greenglass was sentenced to fifteen years; Elitcher was never brought to



trial. Mr. “Wexley pc^ts to d>e generous Q>adng between the successive ^
i

arrests and the iiKiicrments and the trial to suggest that pressure was being

put upon the witnesses to elaborate their stories and that time was afforded

to permit them to co-ordinate them. He disbelieves the testimony for the

prosecution altogether. Certainly the word of a psychopathic liar like Harry

Gold can carry no weight, and it » beyond belief that any responsble

espionage organiMtion would choose such a man for even the smallest lailc,

to say nothirtg of the greatest spy operation in history. To believe Green-

glass* testimony we must assume that an automobile mechanic who failed

all his high school science courses could piece together the supposed dis-

closures by scientists and his alleged stolen glimpses into a workable atomic ;

bomb, that he could draw an accurate plan of tbe bomb, and that he could -

repeat the feat from memory nearly six years later. This reviewer finds this

as inacdible as did Harold C Urey. But what kind of pressure could have

been put on the witnesses to make them testify? Probably Gold needed no

pressure his reward was public attention. Creenglass* wife thought him

unstable, but it seems unlikely that he was so pronounced a case as Gold;

and the threat of prosecution for stealing uranium and Army supplies could

hardly induce him to plead guilty to the more serious crime of espionage

Likewise it appears that Elitcher must have been moved by something more

substantial than a bad consdence. We cannot dismiss the i)Ossibiliry that

Creer^Iass and Elitcher may have been guilty of very serious crimes.

in the Court of Appeals Judge Jerome Hank observed that if the testv

mony of the Greertglasses were disregarded, **the conviction could not

stand. But where trial is by jury, this court is not allowed to consider die

credibility of witnesses or the reliabiUty of testimony.** Mr. Wexley has

taken the case to a larger jury which may review the reliability of testimony.

The publisher c)uotes Elmer Davis as saying of the book: **Assuming that

the record is here correctly ched (and I have no reason to su^x^e that it

is not) I cannot believe die testimony of Elitcher and the Greenglasses,

or much if any of that of Harry Cold.** This means that the govenunent

had no case against the Rosenbergs. Obviously the Department of Justice

cannot answer all criticisms. But urvless it answers Mr. Wexley*s we must

conclude that the Rosenbeig case is our Dreyfus case, outdoing the first in

«rdidn«s, cruelty, tenor. Wouwth.
University oj Utah.
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trlol ond for distributing Information on tho coso throughout tho

country. Contributo o# gonorously o# you can. fill out tho coupon
bolow ond moll it with your contribution.

MRS. MORTON SOBEU
Committoo to Socuro Justlco for Morton Soboif
940 Sroodwoy 1

Now York City« N. Y.

riooso send mo moro Informotion on tho Soboll coso.

Enclofod find $ —.contribution '

vldo lor Morton Soboll'# logoi oppool# for 0 now tHol (

Informing tho public of tho foct#.

Nomo .......

City.............^,— „,4,. Zono....— . Stoto.

•Ckmk* M«r k« «#4« MmHa UkM « f* ik# •OUU €OIMUn||.

Thb b Mrs. MorfM

My husband, MORION SO^ is in Alcatraz^
But he is innocent— there is no evidence^

!'' w‘r -y-

^
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omit eiriaemee.
* my hiitbond Morton Soboll, now 37 yoort old, it • iriitfm
fto wa< orrMtod in 1950 whllo wo woro vocotJonlog In Monk*

witli oor two chlldron. Tho prOMCufloo clolmod my tioiknndM
fUd iko country ond woe doportod by tho Moxicon govoramont.

Documonlory ovidonco provos wo woro In MoxUo logolly ond

thof wo woro proporing to rotum homo whoo wm woro on-

kwfully kidnoppod with tho knowlodgo of U. S. oiitkorttioo who

wontod it to oppoor ihot my husband woo Honing.

• My husband was occusod of ''conspirocy to conwdl ospk^

nogo/^ ond brought to Irlol with Ethol ond Julius Koiiohoif

In 1951* Ho was condomnod to 30 yoors to prison, from tho

day of his orrost tho prosocutlon lod sonsollonol storios to Iho

nowspopors whh a€cuiaihn$ that woro nouor supportod In court.

Ho was folsoly occusod of bolng on ^'atom spy," ovon though

iudgo Koufmon lotor sold to my husbond in court; "Tho ovidonco

in tho COSO did not point to ony odivity on your portk connortioo

with tho ofomic bomb projoct." No 12 |uro», who hod foe oko

months boon oxposod to such Inflommatory stotomoots, could

sit In ludgmont on my husbond without profudlco.

When tho trial finally look place thoro was no# • shiod of

ovidonco to prove otpionogo by my husband. Thoro woo only

tho word of one "witness"—Max Elltchor. Judge Koufmon sold

In his chorgn to tho (uryt "H you do not boliovo tho tostimooy

of Mm Bddioc os H poitoioo to Sobod, tboo you must occult

« fliidiocodndHod under ootblbol bo bod swoio folsoly on on i

ofHdovd, dMS bo wos ofrold of o possiblo porjuiry sontonco

Odd dmi bo bopod to oscopo prosocutioo by oppooHng ogolnst
(

• frooi lb# doy of Us orroif oiy busbond bos boon prossurod

•o "soUoso" ibot bo ond Ibo Kosooborgs woro guilty. When bo

tonstnutd I# oppool for m oow itiol, bo wos soul to Alcotrax,

dho prrsoo roso^od for bordonod ond dangerous aiminols, 3000

nulos Irons nso ond tbo shUdioo ond Iroco tho bolp of our

* linso tho tried, vhol oow ovidooco hos boon uncovnroct A
fOfTf-nirtd hsvosllgosioo cooslonlly diiftoins oioro ovidonco Ig

support of Uo plo# of bworonco. Such ov idonco lodudos docu- '

moks showing ihot Iho prococutioo wbnossos knowingly com*

skHod porfury. Our ottomoys ore using this ssotoriol In pro;

poring oppools for o oow trioL

• Tho Anomoy OonoioKs OHiso hosw to dolo, succossfuUy pro-

uoolod iho Supremo Court from ovon onco loviowlAg Hio CQSO.

Should o nmn bo imprHonod In Akotros wboo thoro is so much

MftS. MOKTON SOftOL

U.S. SINATOR WIUIAM lANGUU ^
“I skCf* urwirttibifl I <m 0* m •wfcu d J»Oi4«nr

•I flu U.l. Sum* wW fc* Cm* W ••• nm 0*rtm S*M SU»

OIL HAROIO C. ORIY, atomk sciontisf cmnI Wobol Wig
winnort ^ ^
ns* d WU*** •»«!»• I* *• IWuC »**- ** ^
WftU . . . M»- ScMwm imU p—fttif dd «d A* vuOM **0 Mumar irus

Ml lutTifiW,**

JUOGI JEROMI N. TRANK of tho Circuit Court of Appools In

a dissenting opinion; ^ ^ .. ,

- . . TkM* WM mnt, 1* tUt mpt*, ukfc rmd»*» Ad l-Od k gmo

AMERICA'S CONSCIINCI SPEAKS
NAMcr ». wutaut, Ntw yoM aoni

. ^ 4A« IhAUm CmmSh* *W>iAm trSdl A*dC hm* hm* *—End — A* mmm§m t*r*rt *od*U
' r_ Sm . . » n* i*m«* d *> A* Oiuwf d A*

^ ^ tiljlLj nd«M Mm liu«i>iS A* Wtmm d A* OaAu A* Cd**mui ww*
g ond Noon# rvtig **0 0 «• • ui*»c «Atd «idr •*• Iwv* A*

mm •*•*0 Si mIwv lMM*«*di Am* m* Md 1mm*» wWdb «dl far h***U

IlMSR DAVIS, rodlo commnntotor ond author, sold W IW
pro»0€utlon*$ witnossos In tho Roson^rg-MMII^kd
erftor reading tho now book, "Tho Judgmon# of Jufko

ond fthol Rosonborg"; _

WAARfN K. RUUNOS, who woy fronsod witb Tom Moonoy,
sorvod 33 yoors Im prhom oo^ wos frood wbon his

ionocouco WOS provodi V J

nw OMMit MUfiy WiiUMO M* A** g I CMWl iMUfy •••Ual Tmi
SEmmf S* S**« Mmwf mmd «mW ISw b* OmM* S*UN kmw
SUi u Si tMdf ifiMr iSi iilidarti. S* wdtU S« *«C A

AMwMlMt Ai iwi*C k S«* fMf*cid^ (mS I umm
• M»*pmi A«l S k mt) I imm* Sdkr* W

CMiV McWIUIAMS, THf NATIONf
, *A#m* Sm n* tmO Aw I**|S ir «M*

t* M»*pmi Aw S k mt) I tmmU Wk** »• <

Ai OfMisWM*. M wweS U d AW d Hwnf U^
JUDGI PATRICK H. 0*RRIEN, Dofrol#, M/chigant

. li MCirCaMi with iur kfcwHiM* •• • SSug kUif

A* kiwidWi ,tk«M d Mam* EaSdL*

p«0f. STiPHtN 3. IGVKr profossor of low, Mortbwosforg
l/nJvors/tyr
*tw m>T*« Mamwa t-myaC apa* Omw Idai li « WpO mm A*
Muoa*** d AauMMu tHum*



^ Ju$fi(9 for MorfqrjjSobel) ond for Amoricci

. Wald« frank* •mlqant aathor, ha> Midi

; "Seball U a (ymbal of our rMpontlbNity*

'

.
of our dongor* of tho tragic dongor to

^
' Amarlcojf wo pormit thU iniuctico to bo

••
and of our dongori

'
• Amorlca Jf wo pon

• .'
••» dono," ;,;;•••• • ,

|

'
'

-t";

.

••;'. rl

't
"‘

'.v'v WHAT. YOU CAN pp|

N«>>%vr •
’

'» i.V}' )

WHAT YOU CAN pp|j? V ^

: I. AA Ipr a|i*inv«ttlafrtlMl Th« VtS. %•»«$• Sub^ommlHi^

an Cpfiotitutlonal Right* InvMtlgaling ylohitloiw of th« RIH
''

9I Right*. PMipl* thr«ueh«Mj th« country aro writing fp roquoM

Ihot tho Solioll coio bo incbititcl •» tho »ub-commlttoo*$ agonclo,

WoitT Y®« r#su^ Wfito tpi a ' '

Soiwtoi; Thomap c{ Hooningo, Jtl", Cfcairmpn
' ionato Jub-Coifmiioo on ConititutionoJ Rightf

I/.5. Sonol* 0/fico BulM/ng

• IPofhfngloii, O. C 1 > • •
.

'. ;.;vv:' \

% Confribut* to fho SobojI Pundl Contributlono oro wrgonlly

fiooM to provido lot bUkrtcjn SobolPt iogol oppoolt for « now

trtol ond for dittrlbutipg Information on tho ca*o throughout tho

country. Contributo oi gonor^usly ot you con. Piil out fho coupon

botow ond moil If with yo4|r contribution.

to tho Soboil f

do lor i

mof ,
MORTON SOBIU l

•CommJttoo to Socuro 4uitk4 lor Mortop lobol(^&^<n^^
940 Broodway t**-;

\ I

Now York City, N.
f

‘

Plooco cond mo moro Information on tho Soboll coto. JH
iiicloMd find $ '4 contribution to pro-

vido lor Morton SobotPc lof^l oppoolc for a now trioj ond for.^

Informing tho public ol thojiocto.
.

AWJI—• i -Addroci

City..

•Ckodw M| h« po4g ffyMb It

\ Zaiui Zon#»ocoom

f*a.w«ufrawrm

,

' |W( b Mn. HartM Sabdl (pNk^ fa fMM.

My husband, MORTON SOBELL is in Alcatraz—

But he is innocent— there is no evidence—
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Gomwtaa withouteumeueef
f My hufbanii Morton Sobolt new 37 yoer* eld, b a •clonliA

He wot orrottod (n 19S0 while wo wore vacationing In Mexico

with eer two children. The protecutlon cloimod my hetbond bod

fled the ceentry and woe doported by the Moxlcon government

Documentary evidence proves we were in Mexico legoiiy ond

thol we were preporing to return home when we were uo*

lawfully kidnapped with the knowledge of U. S. outhorlHes who
wonted It to oppeor that my husband was fleeing.

« My husband was accused of "conspiracy to commit espto*

nage," and brought to trlol with hthel ond Julius Rosenberg

in 1951. He was condemned to 30 years in prison, from the

day of his arrest the prosecution fed sensational stories to the

newspapers wHh accusotfons fhot were never supported In court.

He wos folsely accused of being an "otem spy " even though

Judge Koufmon later sold to my husband In court: "The evidence

In the case did not point to ony odivity on your port in connectlee

with the atomic bomb project" No 13 jurors, who hod lor nine

months been exposed to such Inflommotory stotements. could

sit In judgment on my husbond without prejudice.

• When the Iriol finolly took place there wos not o shred of

ovidence to prove espionage by my husband. Thera was only

the werd of ono "witness"-*Max Elitcher. Judge Koufmon sold

In his charge to the juryi "If you do not boliovo tbo toslimoay

. AM* iUidi.r « it p.(taiM l« S.b.11, ih.n you mint a«i|Ui(
,

Iho defendant SobolL"

• EUtchor odmittod under oath thot he hod sworn faUely on on

•ffidovit, thot ho wos ofrald of a possiblo porjury sontonco

ond thot ho hopod to oscope prosocution by oppoaring agolast

my husband.

• from Iho doy of his orrest my husband has bean prossured

lo "confoss" that bo ond Iho Rosonbergs wore guilty. When he

ceotinued to oppeol fer a new triol, he was sent to Alcotrax,

Ibe prison rosorvod lor hordoned and dongerous crimlnols, 3000

nsJlos from mo ond tho children ond from the help of our

ottomey.

• Since the trial, vital new evidence has been uncovered. A
centinued (nvestlgalleo constonlly discloses more evidence In

support ef his pleo of innocence. Such evidence Includes docu*

ownts shewing that tho prosecut/on w/lnessos knowingly com- ‘

min»d p9tlufy Our otloraeys are using this moterlol In pro-

poring oppools for o now triol.

• Tho Attorney General's Office has, to dote, succeufully pre-

vented the Supreme Court from even once reviewing the case.

Should o oHia be Imprisoned lo Alcotrax when there Is so much

proof ef his Innocence?

MRS. MORTON SOBEU

AMERICA'S CONSCIINCf SPEAKS
11.1* SENATOR WOLIAM lANQUU

vMm lUl •vMytUra I «M 4* M • mtmkm •! tU Iii4kl«v f
•f Hi* u.t. IMMW >WU1 W 4m« w m* Kmc Mmh* S«U« era

PR. HAROLD C. URSY« ofomic scientist ond Nobel frlxo

winner!
-fk# imparity •! l«Uiw M Mb to ifc# ItoluJ IM to W
ttak* . . . SU.tM MfStofm4 Mtotw# «w*
Ml

JUOGf JEROMI N. FRANK of fho ClrioH Court of Appeals to

a dissenting oplnlont
. IkM* WM wm. to lUf iMfMi. wlAS Ifcw to ihm

• MW Ittol.''

MMSR DAVIS, radio commontotor ond outhor, sold ^ M
. projocutlon's wHnossos to tho Rosonhorg-Soholl trkd

oftor rooding the new book, "Tho Judgmont of JuUut

ond fthol Rosonborg"!
"AMWMlna Itov Ik* lacMU to k*»* «#rf*cl*4 «U*4 (••S I to*^^ *****^

I* ik«t S to Ml) I mmwT fc*S*>r* Ik* «# WmT mm
Ik* Or*«*al*w*«, *, Mvek ti mmf *f lk«l *9 Hmftf 0*14.

JUDGE PATRICK H. O'BRIEN, Oofrolt, Mlchlgonr
"... to'*u*r4*M* whk •wtokMUaw* •• e |to**l| to*ta§ Mlto% 1 om*
Ik* kMM4tot* i<to*»» *1 M*i1*i> tatoU."

NANCY F. WECHSIER, NEW YORK FOSTi
nVk«lto*r S*k«M ikMiU Lav* towi «Mn4ct*4 •• Ito CM«t*r iM*r4 ••«1m»
ktoi . . . wk*fk*r tk* taetto* *1 tk* |k*m<«Hmi *1 Ik* 4*w—r «t ito

Mf« toiri4r*4 tk* f*kMM *1 Ik* m*iM4i*g*, wkMkw Ik* 4*l*ito*«li arw*

w*tot*4 mU m«I*»m4 m • I«c*f4 wkkk Mlaki mC k«v* w*4ik*4 tk*

MM* raMb to mImm IkiM*— di lk*M ar* raal to**** wktok «di
'

WARREN K. BILLINGS, who was fromod wHh Tom Mooaoy,
soryod 33 yoars to prison opd wos Irood wbon bll

toncKonco wos provodr .

*7k* Stoutol mttfmf lkf*al***4 *•• toaf P f SktoV totlify a«*lint faia

M*>*»y k* %ira*14 k**f Ma***|r m$td tm» toa. Tk*r 1*1 kl*ita* t*k*B kiMta

Ikal U k« 4U«‘I l••lHy aio)**! Ik* l*i*ak*ra», k* w*«14 k* m* to

AtoMrai. Sal Stoflwi S*kd) SaaM*! kava a*rtotof I* HtUtv aay SNie
Ikaa I 414."

CARiV McWIUIAMS, THE NATION!
"Avail tiaai tk* fact OmI iliklMr WM '*a Ik* k*«P Ut kaatog Mtatoadv
tokifto4 aa «Hi4a«b. kto toulMaay to tok«t*ally tiKi*4ikW."

rtOF. STEPHEN LOVI, profasspr of |ow, Nortbwostorp
Unlvf^tyf
"Tk* SS>y**i tMeaaM tomaitS aaaa ktottoa MaB h • kkfkl msO tto
N^ataftoa at AmirirM |Mito*." ,

.
^ ; , \

^ >

5' -V-i*
! J T 'Vr ^ ‘





Committee To Secure Justice For Morton Sobell
f40»OADWAY^Btlfr»ftc»«l22l^JSt»rt)NIW YOWCi^Kt. -

*1win ' y'V:

SPECIAL BUIICTIF '

. ..

Our •ttorneys have Informed us that they are now prepared
to proceed In the courts, in April to demand a new trial tor
ISorton Sobell* They have just returned from Mexico where one
phase of the investigation has been completed* Currently they
are preparing their notion which will include documentary and
«ather evldenoe*—— —

,

.. ^ '

This neans that» In addition to meeting the costs
volved in going to court, we nust be in a position to do a
tremendous Job of circulating the court brief and reproducticns
of all evidence throughout the country* Ko effort and no
expense must be spared in putting this new evidence before
the nation* »

Moreover, this court notion will represent but cue
phase of the detailed Job of Investigation still going on*

Snaa rapidly as possible to lay bare the whdle truth* You
agree that money nust not be an obstacle*

WE THEREFORE APPEAL TO YOfD AT THIS TB® TO EXERT EtERf
EFFORT WITHIN THE NEXT WEEK TO SEND AS MUCH MONET AS HOMANIY T'

'

POSSIBZE TO THE KAl^IONii OFFICE B GROER TO FDIPXLL THIS
TASK^

2t is Inpossibla to do the Job unless funds are ianedlately
available* YlThether it is done depends on the innedlate response
.by eur eocunlttees and ,ind.iyidusl,sppperters* We knew ywu will
come through* .

' —

Dave Al^n

Ted

FOR THE COUinTTBB

cobs
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|t» IQfi^ app**! for tbm tranaftr «f rwtOR Sctell

ffcr Aloitrat will ba tad# to tha ClaulflcatlOD Board of dloatrat

prlaca. irtilch »rata on F«r.25 1» «r» mnolaeo. - '
*

.
- - ^

'

Tba Board rarlrwa ti» atatoa of Alcrtrat prltccart ond i^Bao

raeorrandatlcna for tba tranafar of Brlaooart to othar fodarol

prlaona.

i:rf . SOball will avbrlt an appaal to tfca Board for tranafOT

ar har huaband* who vaa ©ccirlctad for «aonrplraeT to oer^t

aapSonafa* and la ondar a 30 paar aantaoea. Oeball oalotaiaa h%M

Innocaneot and la aatklnp a now trlat* tba Sxiprana Corrt Boa war

rarlawad Bia eaoo« •

TBt CMltUa to Sarora foatloa for rorten icBall ia
2^.;.

that paopla writ# to tba daaalfleatlOB Boord in riwdrt of tran*fbr%

Tha Corrittaa# in aatlAf t>»t iattarc Bt nant to tbo Board % kimtrmB

FriaQti».BaB rranelaoof CaXif»i nidt " ^
Vv’l V

•It ii flrt jraan tlnoa rcrton Boball Baa Bam in frlaOB# tBo

paat thraa r^ra In llcatra»t tha orloon raaamad for Bardmod^/

'

«rl*lniU. to 3000 sitof ttm^
farlly, Soball Baa not ted Bla rldBtm :
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•THE JXn)(2:EJ5T OF JTOIOS AKO ETHEL HOSEIttEBt?*

- ty John Wexley

EUTR DAVIS, radio cor^ntator end authors •Aseumlng that the record
Is here correctly cited (and I have no reason to suppose that It
is not) I cannot believe the testlr»ory of Elltcher and the
Greenglssses, or ruch If ar^ of that of Ferry Gold.* - j '

.

.

JAli:S H. ^OLFB, Ponuer Chief CTustlce of the State of Dtahi "It vlll ^

stand as . a nork of.raferenca. and .decide ipehy u^^cided poto^__i_
as they arise in this tragic easa** -‘

. 'I
!"

INDIAI?APOLIS tefSj •••.He raises an ariful doubt that perhsps Justice.
aesnU done, that a political Xranjeup was successfully pulled ^

Off.«..- -
.

; ;
•

HOT yORKFOSTi •Whether Sobell should have been convicted on the
ineagre record against hlD.» •whether the tactics of the

*

prosecution or the demeanor of the Judge impaired the fairneaa '

of the nroceedlngs, whether the defendants were convicted and * ’

‘

sentenced on a record which might not have produced the sane.,; ./ r

,

resitlt in calmer tlmes-*8ll these are real issues which call
- j

for honest appraisal.^ ^ • .-V.:

CLEVELaW Vail and post* •Soce day, when the Hosenberg case has ^

.

/ • V - - - . • .
^ v -

1717^11’ SHARP, professor of Law, Fnlvereity of Chlcagot ••..should
.^^help ns pre,^ra at least to do what we can to right the existing

arroAg-to IT; so to vindicate as far aa •

^
^ossibj

^ cur^ own Intelligence, hunsnity ane courage •• . .

TEE HATIOFs •!! It tiexlcy^B cereful anslysls of the complex ore*"'

y

trial factual situstion, end of the tricl Itself that enablsa
him to provide the reader with a clear and satisfactory acchmt 7
of the case**

.

'
'

-v ..

BRETT HAILIDAY, mrstery writer i •^hls Is an cxeeptlooBlly well-
'

documented book. Hardly a* page does not cerry one or inota
footnotes citing sources. The appendices are full and‘wcll
chosen, and the book Is carefully indexed.* . ^ ^
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WiJim wTT.T.Tg. cdltoof of *Th6 Forwstsl Dlsrlss” sod fonsex

wlteffS tte K.«. EereM Tribune! -:

on which Korton Bobell was convicted was
-

if it weiw leeaU; possible, the case ought to be ^*^**®“ J
its nerlts, wnile in any event the SO-yeer "!5 bl^«^ -<>

' disproportionate to any crime actually attested against bln,
-yp

jv*.. v

liSRGOI JACKSOK, Lkxaa Beacon Journalt •The pfeppl^ in 'hj*
.-

tT^Vnm, two executed, one in Ailcatrae fw -

and-breathlng persons. The chain
taut as any cloejt-and-dagger story. Jut this

. j

'

Bind, for the whole question remains! How was Justlce^newo . . ^ ^

W. BBVrm i-AtiNlKC, Koehester Semocrat and Chroolcla! "^vitab^^f'^J • ..

as time passes, discussion is heard ccncernlM- the pos^bm^ •
^

that in the trial end raec^tion of Julius a^ Et^l Bosenberg,.
^

<ihe »et result has t)€en to create tfio aartyrs# in aia . r,

- oonunentel norltp^The Judgment of

JohnT:exl6y, author of a number, of
detailed findings concerning the conduct t)f the trial

• numerous comments on the character^ of

was presented. He also suggests. dUtrab^ Implications with •

.
yv

regard to the cold war en^ national ^steria.**

,

•
• ' *

fRANK HAINS, The ClBrlon-iEdger~j8ckson_(Flss^8iMl^»i^^^e»i»* j.-* •

"This esdiaustlve .(and.often exhausting) study ,M tM stiba . ,

record and the Columbia ;iaw Review summary would seM .to ,ln«^i«tr

that there was not the proof «bcyond a ahadow ®!„*

the law demands; that the .Rosenbergs were “ Sether .
•* ‘

evld"^' agaSs^ them, but by the temper -of

V

or not they. were guilty in fect.-ls a^question whl^ iwy^ne .

be ansTiRred." . 1 ..

' ' ' ‘

PKOF. yr.AaCIS'Bi WCEHOTH, •Testern Political
the^^versity of Cteh)* "Obviously 'he Dcpertm^t of Justtpe

r answer'ell criticisms. But *

closurcg** • ..

» C* :.
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This book descnbes with a mass of detail the Rosenberg case, one of the
most fascinating and significant trials of our generationL The author con-
cludes that the Rosenborgs were enrirely innocent.

This Te\icwcr was advised that no one could review the book without
reading the court record. He has been able, however, only to read die

-*«oort eptniom H95 F.2d 583, 200 F.2d 865, 10 E^upp;798, t0F.TLT5.-521,
*

345 U.S. 9o9, 345 O.S. 1003, 346 TJ.S. 271, 346 tJ.S. 273) and the note in
54 Columbia Law Review 219 (1954). But an impossibly conscientious
reviei^-could not be satisfied with reading the record.* it would be mudi
rootc/dhportant to duplicate all of Mr. Wexley’s independent researches.

Anti should not the reader of the review also read the record and repeat
the investigation, rather than trust the reviewer’s report? Konc of ii

. feasible. If Kir. Wexley has misquoted the record or misstated fac^ we
may expect corrections to be forthcoming from interested parties. In the
meantime, here is the gist of the story as Mr. Wexley tells it.

Harry Gold was a laboratory assistant who was recruited as a Soviet

espionage agent in 1932 by one Tom Blade of Jersey City. Black carried

a pet black snake coiled about his neck and toraed marbles to a pec cmw
which caught them in flight. Cold loathed communism and refus^ to join

the Ommunist party, but to escape Blade's importuniries and to repay
Black for finding him a job he agreed to the lesser course of servii^ •$ a
Kusriai) spy. Thereafter he dealt with a series of Soviet agents, all six feet



two, blon^ *nd widi determined feattire^ only one of diem, tioweva,
walk^ on the balls of his feet with a catlike tread. In 1950 he confessed
to being Klaus Fuchs* American contact; after Gold’s confession Fiichs
identified Gold (Fuchs had previously re>ected the photograph of Gold and
had identified another man; Gold’s appearance did not match Fudis'
description; Gold’s story was at variance with Fuchs’ in vital reflects.)

Gold also had a private life. He fdl in love with a beautiful ^1 named
Helen with one brown and one blue eye, but she married a wealthy manu^
facturer of peanut-chew candy named Frank. Then; to save her from a
white slaver, he married a "comely, good-looking young lady" named
Sarah. Sarah bore him two lovely children, but Utter transferred her affec-

to a wealthy realtor. Thereafter Gold wistfully watched his ch0drcn
from afar as they played in Ac park. (Gold was never manied.)

David Gre^lasrwas a member of the Youx« Cknnmuhist league, a
graduate of public sdiool and a trade school, and an automobUe
To better himself he enrolled, in the Brooklyn Polytechnic School
•but failed all eight of his tight technical courses. When he was drafted
he was assigned to the machine shop at Los Alamos. At Los Alamos be
Bt^e a hit of uranium "as a aouvenir,” and also stole Army tools and sup-
plies which he sold on rite black market. This much appears to be miw
dieted. At his trial he asserted that because of his admiration for his
brother-in-law Juliia Rosenberg he readily acceded to the latter’s suggestion
toat he steal atomic secrets. He thereupon pumped the scientisci at LosA^os, and on the basis of their disclosures and his own observations was
able to draft accurate sketches and to supply oqjlanatory matter on a

.Sf Cold called on him in Albuquerque on June 3,
1945. Gold was making a tom; he had just collected material from Fuchs
in Santa Fe. (Fuchs’ own testimony was that his only contact with a Soviet
M^in An^WMinBoRoninFebruttT.mS.) Gold then leturoed br
Taa to New York in two days; apparently be arrived many hours before the
fastest train.

^

While on furiou^ in September, 1945, Creexrglass prepared for Rosen-
berg a cro6S<sectjoQ of the Nagasaki bomb and a twelve-page explanation,
Ethel RosetJjerR according to Grccnglass and his wife, typed the notes.
At his trial in 1951 Grecnglass brought into court wdiat he swore was an
acewte cs^, rQjioduced from memory, of what he had transmitted in
1945. Several atcamc adentists subsequently swore tiwt it was impostiUe

a man of Grecnglass* attainments to have prepared the first sketch inIW, to aay nothing of reprodudng it in 1951. Mr. Wexley too is in-^ulous: he suggests that Grecnglass was coached during the nine months
he was held in tiw Tombs before the case was brought to trialMm Rosenberg was an engineer who married Ethel the sister of
David^precoglass. in 1939. In 1945 he was dismissed without a hearing

plant manufacturing equipment for the Signal Cbrps on the chaz«^ he wa^Communist. In 1946 he went into business with the two .Cre^i^ brothers, Bernard and David, but the business was not successful

,^ sn 1949 the two Creenglasses withdrew. Rosenberg undertook to buy^ TO un^Ie to make the payments he had promised. During
the time Roaenberg was stnigglii^ with these financial difficulties;
and spending an average of 330 a year on his wife’s clothes, he was iIsol•orord^ to Ru* Grecnglass. David’s wife, spending 350-375 a ni^Tfe^t dubs; and he was able In 1950 to supply David Grecnglass. who was
bitter because Rosenberg owed him 31,0CD, with 35A10 to flee theco^
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Morton Sobell was also an engineer, a college classmate of Julius Roeav
betg. In 1950 he made a vacation trip with his famay to Mexico O^. He
later said that he meant to explore c^pommities there because of the
growing atmosphere of repression in the United States, but all the evidence
indicates that he intended to return to the United.Staies Wore making
a final move. While he was in Mexico Qty the Korean war broke OU4 and
Sobell did a very peculiar riling. He made a trip under a series of assumed
names to Tampico to inquire about transportation to South America or

When he returned to Mexico Oty he was kidnapped arid was
deUvered to the FBI officers waiting for him at Laredo, Texas. Asit turned
out, the only testimony against him was that of his best friend, Max
Elitcher.

Elitcher was a college dassmate of Rosenberg and Sobelh he had few
friends but knew Sobell well and had a nodding acquaintance with Roam*
berg. With Sobell, Elitcher went to work for the Navy Department, and
he signed a perjured loyalty statement disdaiming membership in the Cbm*
munist party. By 1947 he was very apprehensive and believed that FBI"
men were following him everywhere. He became the patient of a peydiia-
Crist in 1S48 and continued for two years; he gave up the psychiatrist in
1950 when he hecamr a government witness.

At the Rosenberg trial Elitcher testified that in June, 1944, his casual
acquaintance Rosenberg visited him and in less chan half an hw
his services as a Sovkt qry. Elitcher never delivered any secrets, but am
tinued to enjoy Rosenberg's confidence. He had tspo functions at the trial:

to allege that Sobell had dealings with Rosenberg; and to lay the ground lor
the introductiem of the “blonde spy queen,” Elisabeth Bentley, who tad-
fied to the nature of the “Communist ccmspiracy** and asserted »hir her
pararoour Golos had received messages from an unidentified “JuUus.**

Here is the sequence of events. In 1947 Harry Gold and his employer,
Abraham Brothman, were brought before a federal grand jury to ioquixe
into Brothman's relations with the Soviet purchasing agency, Amtoig. The
grand jury found “no bilL” On Fcbniary 3, 19501, Klaus Fuchs made his
voluntary confesson. On May 23 Hairy Gold confessed. On June 15
David Greenglass was arrested. On July 17 Julius Rosenberg was arrested.

On July 29 Brothman was arrested on the charge that he had conspired
with Gold to frustrate the grand jury invesogatum. On August 11 Erirel

Rosenberg was anested. On August 16 Morton Sobell was kidnapped. In
November Brothman was tried and convicted on riie testimony of Harry
Cold and Elinbech Bentley. Cold was sentenced for espionage in Deassa-

ber on his own confrstinn. He was now an accredited tpj. The Roeenbergs
were broufiht fo trial for oonqpiracy to commit espionage on Mardl ^
1951 ‘and were convicted on the testimony of Cold, David and Rutfa
^reen^ass, and Max Elitcher, and were aentoKcd to death. Morton

^Sobell was sentenced to thirty years in prison. The liext two years were
occupied by legal maneuvers and appeals for clemeiM^ from riie Tape,
thousands of ministers, Albert Einstdn, Harold Urey, and orittis. Justice

Douglas* last-minute stay of execution on Juike 17, 1953 was vacated by the
Supreme Court on June 19, in time to permit the scheduled electrocution '

the same evening.

Borii rite Brothman case and riie Rosenberg case were prepared for trial
by Roy Oohn and Irving Saypol Both cases were tried before Judge Kauf. .

"

man. Both Greenglass and Elitcher were repre^nted by O. John Rogge.
Oreertitasi ww sentenced to fifteen yean; Elitcher was isever brou^ to

'

t



trial. Mr. Wcxiey points to the generous q;}adng between the successive
arrests and the mdiccments and the trial to suggest that pressure was beir^
put upon the witnesses to elaborate their stories and that rime was afforded
to permit them to co-ordinate them. He disbelieves the testimony for the
prosecution altogether. Certainly the word of a psychc^athic liar like Harry
Gold can carry no weight, and it is beyond belief that any responsible

espionage oiganization would choose such a man for even the smallest task, -

to say nothiitg of the greatest spy operation in history. To believe Grecn^
glass* testimony we must assume that an automobfle mechanic who failed

all his high school science courses could piece together the supposed dis-

closures by scientists and his alleged stolen glimpses into a workable atomic
bom^ that he could draw an-accurate plan of the boml^ and that he could *

repeat the feat from memory nearly six years later. This reviewer finds this

as incredible as did Harold C Urey, But what land pressure could have
been put on the witness^ to make them testify? Probably Gold needed no
pressurq his reward was public attention. Greer^lass* wife thought him
unstable, but it seems unlikely that he was so pronounced a case as Gold;
and the threat of prosecution for stealing uranium and Army supplies could
hardly induce him to plead guilty to the more serious crime of espionage.

Likewise it appears that Elitcher must have been moved by something more
substantial than a bad consdenoe. We cannot dimiiss the possibility that

Greenglass and Elitcher may have been guilty of very serious crimes.

In the Court of Appeals Judge Jerome Hank observed that if the tena-

mony of the Greenglasses were disregarded, “the conviction could not
stand. But where trial is by Jury, this court is not allowed to omrider the

credibility of witnesses or the reliability of testimony.” Mr. Wexley has
taken the case to a larger jury which may review the reliability of testimony.

The publisher quotes Elmer Davis as sayii^g of die book: “Assuming that

the record is here correctly cited (and 1 have no Tcastm to suppose that it

is not) 1 cannot believe the testimony of Elitcher and the Greenglasses,

or much if any of that of Harry Gold.” This means that the government
had no case against the Rosenbergs. Obviously the Department of Justice

cannot answer all criticisms. But unless it answers Mr. Wexley's we must
conclude that the Rosenberg case is our Dreyfus case, outdoing the first in

ouelnr. »d ttnw. ^ Wo«wm.

'
' *

M.'-
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• My huftbond Morton Soboll, now 37 yoor« old, (t « tciontlrt.

Ko wot orfoitod Ui 1950 whilo wo worn vocotioning to Moxlto

with our two chltdron. Tho protocution clolmod my hutbond hod

Htd Iho country and wot dtportod by tho Moxlcon sovornmont.

Documontory ovldonct provot wo woro In Mtxico hgalfy ond

that wo woro proparing to rolum homo whon wo wort un-

lawfully kldnoppod with tho knowlodgo of U. S. aulhorltlot wbo

wontod It to oppoor that my Hutbond wot floolng.

* My hutbond wot occutod of "cootpiracy to commit otplo-

oogo," ond brought to triol with ithoi ond Juliut .
Rotonborg

in 1951. Ho wot condomnod to 30 yoort In prison, from tho

doy of hit orrotl tho protocutioo fod tontotlonal ttoriot to tho

nowtpaport with occuMtlont thol woro novor tuppcrtmd In court.

Ho wot foltoly occutod of boing on "otom spy," ovon though

Judgo Koufmon lotor told to my hutbond in court; ''Tho ovidonco

In tho COM did not point to ony octivlty on your port in connoclten

with Iho olomic bomb proiod." No 12 |urort, who hod lor nino

months boon oxpotod to such Inftommotory tlolomonlti could

dt In {udgmont on my hutbond without projudlco.

t Whon tho trial finally took ploco thoro wot not o thfod of

ovidonco to provo otpionogo by my hutbond. Thoro wot only

Iho word of ono "wltnott"—'Max flitchor. Judgo Koufmon told

in hU chorgo to tho |uryj "If you dp not bollovo tho totilmooy

of Mox Elltchor at it portolnt .to Sobotl, thon you mutt acquit

tho dofondont SobolL"

« Eliichor odmittod under noth that ho had twora foltoly on an

offidovit, thot ho wot afraid of o pottlblo porfury tontonco

ond thot ho hoped to otcopo protocutlon by appoarlng ogolntt

my hutbond.

• From tho doy of hit orrott my husband hot boon piottvrod

to "confou" thot bo ond tho RoMnborgt woro guilty. Whon ho

conllnuod to oppool for a now trial, ho wot ton! to Alcotrai,

tho prison roMrvod for hordonod ond dongorout criminals, 3000

milot from mo ond tho dtildron and from tho .help of our

ottornoy.

• SInto tho triol, vltol now ovidonco hot boon uncovorod. A
continued Invotllgolion constontly discloMt moro ovidonco In

support of hit ploo of innoconco. Such ovidonco includot docii-

monlt showing thol tho protocullon whaosiot knowingly coim

mittod por/ury. Our ottornoys oio using this motoriai iti pro-

poring oppoob for a now trial.

• Tho Attornoy Gonoral't Olfico hot, to dato, twccotsfully pro-

vontod tho Supromo Court from ovon onco roviowing tho com.

Should a man bo imprisonod In Alcotras whon thoro it to much
proof of hit innoconco?

MRS. MORTON SOSEU.

SINATOR WILLIAM LANGSRi
n iiMU ..wviww I ••• *» m •
•S III* 0.$. |«I*I* wU w Cm* »» thM MmIm SMUl on» iKMU*."
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oftor rooding tho now book* "Tho Judgment of Jullut

ond Ithof Rotonborg"!
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Justice for MorfoQ Sobol) ond for ^nerica
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what you CAif oo'

I. A* for m iovodIgQtjaal fko U.i. SoiiqIo Sob-CoMioittoo
0* CowWvtlaoal Wghii lo| lavoMloatiog vMatlom of Dm UU
of Wghl*. ftoph ArovghoM Iho coualry oto willing to raquoM
•fcrt Ik# Moll cow bo lodoilod oa tho ovb-«oaHnMoo'» agooCa.
Wool ra* Ho iMo ragooMY WiUo loi

. I

StMtor rfcoMoi f0 Jr., Ckairmam
Smmi* M CwutItoflaMiltfgAii
U.S. OHkt tuUdimg
WaaklmuTon, 0.

i. CMtribiito t« lh« $ob*f| fwii4l Contributloiif ar« ufgviiHymmM prml4m Hr MmIm S«b«t)*s I^kU api^alt for • now
trial ood for dlttrlbwtlne biformolioo on Iho coto throughovt dio
ooontry. Coolrlbuto a* soAoroiisiy m you con. (Mil out Hbo <oopo«
Wlow and MoU II wMi yoiir contrUMitioa.

MKS. MOITON SOBBl !

OwwjWjjjo^Sow,,, lor Moitao Sobog

Mow Yorli aty, R Y.

OJNoomo Mod mo woft loformolioa on fiio Soboll cooo.
Hod .,«,...,«coolrlbailoo to

Mown »

CHy...
. Zooo^ . Stalo...

•Owb* iwyH lg,l^.1,^ ^ ^
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• Mv hMfband Mortw* SoUll, now S7 yoart oW, U • odwHlil.

Ho wot wroilod In 1950 whllo wo worn vncofloiiliig In Mo^
w^tfa oar two chiWron. rh^ promutlon clolmoil my hotbond Imd

fUd Iho country ond wo» doRortod by tho MonUon gmror^.

D^n^n^ry TvIcUnU Rcovoc w. worn In Moid«r loR«liy nod

Huit WO woro proRorlnR to roHirn homo whoo wo woio wm

lawfully kldooppod wrth tho knowlodgo of U. 5. aulhorilio* who

iijld rrn7R^r that my hucb-nd w«i

f Mv hucband woe aceucod of "concplroey to comndl osplo'

noao " ond brought to tilol with Bhol and Juliuo toconl^

In 1951. Ho wo* condomood jo 30 yoart In priton. from ^
day of hit orroif tho promcotlon fod **^
noirtpoport wHh occuwflontiM woro novor tup^od

Ho wM^oUtly accucod of boing on ‘'alom W.''

Judgo Koufmon lator told to my hotbond in couiti^o

In »»o did not point to any activity on your port In omnoct^

moL. boon WP-- »• lnflammatonr .talom.nt., could

tit In ludgmont on my hudKind without pro|odl«o.

• wL tho trial finally took ploco

oyld.iico to provo OH»i«mago by my hudninA th^ w"^
tk. word of on. «wltn.M**—Ma* flltch.r. Judgo

In hit ehargo to tho |utry» ''If you do no# bollovo tho tmtlmony

nf llitchor ot I# portoint to Soboll, fhon you mut# ga|ult

. !^fJiiSoT«dm^^^ undor oath thot ho had tworn IdUoly^ ««

•ffidovit, thot ho wot offold of a pomlblo por|u^ **''**?^.

god tbof ho hopod to omapo protocirtlon by oppooring ogoiii.t

r htlMho**day of hi. orrott my huiband hot b^
to ''oonW' thot ho ond tho gotonborg. wort guilty. Whon ho

motlnutd to oppool fw o now trlol, ho wa. mint to Alcotroi,

Iho priton fotorvod for hordonod and dongorou. crImlnoU, 3000

miiM from mo ond tho childron and from tho h.lp of our

Iho trial, vital now ovidonco ho. boon uncovorod. A

tootinuod lnvo*llgallpn contlontly ditcloto. moio ovldonm In

Mioport of hi. pioa of Innomnco. Such ovidonco Includt. docu-

iMOfit. thowlng that Iho prosMiutiaa wItnoMo. knowingly com-

mMod ft\ury. Our oHornoy. art udng Ihlt matortal In pro-

oppoab for o now trial. .

Vfho Allomoy 0.n.ral'. OHico hot/to doto, .uccomfully pro-

vootod Iho Supromo Court from ovon onco rtviowlng Iho cat^

Should o mon bo Impritonod In Alcotrax whon thoro 1. to much

^ „ to •«»»«.» ^
AMERICA'S CONSCIENCE SPEAKS

pfc
««» N-w

.« I-*. « »

b

•I.U ... w*» *•! fwo*»b™
JIIIM» Ji^l M. HUUMC uf th* Clfwilt Camt at tpraat* la

?

lUNiii DAVIS, radio roiwitaidatw oi^

prosocutiott*. wftnosso. fn tho Rosonno^

Uor rooding tho now bookd "Tif Judgmonf of mwu.

ond Ithol Posonborg"! ^ i iww

^UOOI bATRICIC H. O'RRIKN, Oofrolt#
I^

T - . . Id dccwCdik* vriHi UliDfii**** - •

tM IdummUdN idImhd •#

MANCV f. WiCHSW WiW YOMC rpSTt
"EftiOir UUU $k0U4 to** ttjA cDwkMd ”•>7 '***?, *!.*Z

Ijnvfrrr aDd ftDDiDd M • mDfC »»•«» •*fM MS
ZmuHLk h Him#— •» Aw* •»• hww wWA «•» *w IwwO

WAiilN do RILUNG5, who wo. fromod with Tom Mooiioy,

•orvod 93 yoor. In priton ond wot frood whon bit

*-rTr?.T”,
**?*—>• to 1-

Mn.n k. b... »«».*.» *b* .^ *.•.—*»
‘t?

Oat b# CmIdV iwlUy dmIm* th»»Iw—Wit*, b* wsHsU b* pW W
I-W •mAm . HMO, *.» MWS

Om I Ad.'*

CARfY McWIUlAMS, TMI NATIONS
"

OmsAd Ida AW lAcWr wm» 1^ ^ pwtowly

toWtod •• aWdaWi. U« mdaa*y 0 iA»D*0r Au*dAI^-

nor. SlirHIN ». lOVI, prafa$$af at law, MarthwaWan
lioivortityi • .

'

nw tOyMT MWran Wpood «fm IM. S.M b f MhA «pm At
mmioAm oI 0—Am todn*



Committee To Secure Justice For Morton Sobell
940 BROADWAY (Entnne* on 22nd StrooT) KEW YORK tKKX

I
e, XD66. -y ;

y

Dear FySenAt ' ‘

Kertcn Sobell le ^he prleos^er on the eo&acleooe of A&srloa* T5e ero
on the 070 of new c'erelojmentf in the case Trhich oan iwll aairk tl» tisal
phase in eecuring ^atice In the Roeenberg-Sobeli ease* Befcre the etsS
of this month, the attorneys hare infonnedi ns that they will eater the
oourts to seek a new trial for rortoa Sobell* At the sajoe time, thousanis
of Americans are asking the Rresl^^cnt for executive action to have the
Attorney General consent to a SM trial, or to partSon Uorton Sbbell or
eoDBSute his eentenoet^...,..'

^ _

The OGurt aotion takes place after .extensive Investigation into the
ease* Rew.eensationaX dlsolosures will be mde*

The public Bust know the facts* For this purpose, there will be
a meeting te f Isouss anf: ^Isolose the new evideaoe. It will be at

CARRSllS BU*L, STth and Tth AvwBxe

on TGSSDAt, IdT 16th, 19S6, • P«1l.

lis^ortaat authorities on the ease will analyse oommezit tux tbs evideaoe
ef eubematlon ef perjury by the preseoution*

^stloe in the Scbell ease Is possible new in 1956* Tickets are
|1*50 each* V» ask you to order them and to call in a ocotributlen to
maica the winning of the oase possible and to bring the infomation to
millions throughout the oountry* Halos checks payable to Helen Soiball
or te the Sobell CoEBaittee*

Sincerely youre#

Aarcm Sohimider
FOR me COM^ITTSE

Coesnittee to Secure Aistioe fer Kerton Sobell
S40 SroadTwy, Few Tesk 10,

Hnolosed find i for tloketa for the Carnegie Hall lasetlns*

Please send me ^ edditienal tiokets lAiioh X will try to eell*

Enclosed oonbrlbutlen of v to help psy the costs of the repeat fa
new trial for Morton Sbbell*

~

XAMB

ADDRESS
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Letters to the Editor
THE SOBELL CASE» ^rdiio, of U>» Mnckcftcr OofdiM

6ir,—I am writiojc to enlist sour^port In the c»se of Worton Sobdi.iw Inao^t inea cood«noed *s * teiuU

jg? »»««* Incercersted In

•eotenced u an aceonw

f is JJl'^^®**®**'** ^ «5piona«e.J am ashsmed to ns th»t kfVkr^?***

?^ai w*!:)** 5?»w?gr?iES\iS
SiuJiis tvs.®* *iJS

«WaUoa

wtS^JTLL

« Jl3Sf^*?£r*S 2.tes /
•

connaitted by the r*Bi Therd?^ I
toe itandard leS»Si”2 \

Children went to

SSSW<4
“

to present him in this lieht th#v him-t
to%SSLtaS

tolenUon «f

*Fi^5S2S,S2s''i;tr*'‘O'^rtdored cew

J,.r ®J»*«* »«i> •• nSo^
2S ^'Slf »“«i». i^pSS-
2r^?^»,*SS.‘5fl«S’ SS'oJiproralK Ua immunitr U*ta »lS
»^*vuun mm immunity iit^ ^ti
tofBufaeture evidence usinot

?.*S„2''.“ o^ilf ta“i»SSSfPenury Is especiallr tiMfSii .

177^ **e etoiod oo oaih *

I dS^SLiZ^.f Cotomuttist
*

*<uii«h»«5’rfc,™'> wow tatata ES.n&r'**“SS
to this

*• •*“

«s*2irtis?^i2S*<« *h«

«

u
of -Natl atrnriMX^^Sy?^ toiow^^^^^^agoanei. J am sure that

«tber»is^ bTinairt^Penury Is especially useful •

•wear that they wei^ntid. A A. -T**^^ "'S*. never Coaixnu>
• “ifficient aumS^S•ecret Ittterviewf the v p t 9^

JW Innocent pJopIe wiS . TSf**45

*^*^*ideat * ®n®ent that

JevuUioa^rtJch^iJd^L?f^ the
^•el, but would realis^Kif**®**^
$*»« whi5 every sudi
United StateT^^ tS
Mods ofpeeple!iSit toou-« least ^aSs
tooau the policy “iffTS •»vay

'

SibUc^^SL

l^^lt rSleloS*"^
Will be d<»7i??;^L¥««»5?^

fe^irix* . »S SSft«..•* !»»».

«< public itndcb,

<« Morton r:

..>v '.' si"’ ;'”-"’',.i.'.’.;.''i";i-
j- ' "•

’.



. Mfiw Morfwij^oMI amt for Americii

Waldo froakf omiaont aiithor^ hot Midi
^Saboil Is a symbol of our rosponslblllty,

cMid of our dongoc^ of tbo Iraok doagor to

Ainorica If wo po^ fids Inlustlco to bo
. doao»^

what yeif CAN poj

|« Adi br m liivMiloatlml U.I. Wb€«iiwltt—
m CMtiMlMMl |Uol»i» b bvMlIflalliio vldWloiif tf Hi* MU
M IU«Sl$. r^ob tScMgliout tiM o^MOrym wfUUi« W
llwt SoUil Mo« hm toclubU nibCTmwititt*s oaoi<lo«

W«i*f |dii tkb jrts«Mt|1 Wrib Hi

T l••afar Umim c| HMMbM ifv CiMirMoa
S«Nrt» M C«Mir«dMa|Mgki

ir«dUa0fo«, 0, C

I

S. CMtrllMrt* t« Hm SoUU SwuU CMlrUMUtoM mf wiOMillySmM to pf^viib for MoftM $ob#U*t boal oppoob lor • mow
Iflol ood for dloIrlbutlAp Infpnnalloii on Iho com throuBhoiil tbo
<o«iiitiY. Conlributo oo gonorfufly o< yoo coii. (Fill oil| Ibo coupoo

With yopr comribvttoii.
/

MOtrON sossu
for Mortoo So^

bd^rmotioo ooUw

AddMM
,

j

1

Cltw -
.

j ZOIIO********** SbMp^- 1 H->Hni-T-iltL,

ofi himO p^roMo o Mifc aopiwIM w p }b fowl

Hb b Mn. Moftio foM tfitnlrbg lp. foot

My lusluni, HORnw SOBELL is in Alcalraz—

But bi is unocent— thtfu is no evtau—



Cottlfhtedwithouteuideueet
• My hutband Morton Soboll, new 37 yoaro old. It u tctontlsl.

^ OfM orrMtod In 1950 whllo wo woio vacationing In MojUco

wHb our two children. The prosecution claimed my husband had
^d the country and ums deported by the Mexicon government.

Pocumentory evidence proves we were In Mexico legally and
that we were preparing to return heme when we were u»>

lawfully kidnapped with the fuiowledge of U.S. outhoritiee wba
wanted It to oppeor thot my husbond was fleeing.

• My husband was accused of ''conspiracy to commit esple*

noge," ond brought to Iriol with Ethel and Julius Rosenberg

in 1951. He woe condemned to 30 yeors in prison. From the

doy of his arrest the prosecution fed sensotlonol stories to the

newspapers wHh accusollons thot were never supported In court.

He wos falsely accused of being an "atom spy," oven though

Judge Kaufman later sold to my husband in courti "The evidence

In the cose did not point to any activity on your port in connection

with the otomic bomb project." No 12 jurors, who had for nine

months been exposed to such Inflommoto^ stotements, could

sit in judgment on my husband without prejudice.

• When the trial finally took place there wos not o shred of

evidence to prove espionage by my husband. ThjtfO'Wos only

the word of one "witness'^ '-*^Mox Elltcher. Judge Koufman sold

In his charge to the juryi "11 you do not believe the testimony

of Mox Elltchsr as It pertains le Sobell, then yew must pc^Plf

the defendant SebelL"

• Elltcher odmitted under eolh that he hod swam faUety on on
affidavit, that he wos ofraid of^^a possible perjury sentence

ond that he hoped to escape prasecptian by appearing ogalnil

my husband.

• From the doy of his orrest my husband hos been pressured

te "confess" then he and the Retenbergs were guilty. When he

continued te oppeol for a new trial, he was sent |a Alcotrax,

the prison reserved foe hardened and dangerous alminale, 3000

mltos from mo and the children and from the help of our

otterney.

• fine# tbo trial, yltol now evidence has been uncovered. A
sentinued Investigation constantly discloses mere evidence In

fuppert of his pleo of innocence. Such evidence Includes docu-

ments showing thot the prosecution witnesses knewlngiy com-

mitted per/uiy. Our attorneys ore using this moterlol In pre-

pnHng nppeols for o now trial.

• The Attorney Oenorars Office hns, te date, successfully pre-

vented the Supreme Court from oven once reviewing the cote.

Should a man be imprisoned In Alcatrax when there Is so much
proof of his innocence?

' MRS. MORTOff SOREU

AMERICA'S CONSCIENCE SPEAKS
U.*. UNMOB WltiUM lANGiBi

sUSg* SmI •wtrytMaa | cm S* « nwSf •! Hm htOdmtf Ccw)Wm
•f IS« U.t. SmwN wU) Im Smc •• cm iSW SUrtM l«WI s«a NuOa **

OR. HAROLD C UREY, atomic scleotlsl and Nobef Prlu
winnen
*lli« Integrity •! M !• •SwlUctcfJ ! Ih* U>b»S StalM ti at

MiAc ... Mr. $«Mi WM M» ** vpriki wmI oalMca wcm
M» imtifteS.''

I

^UDGI JEROME N. FRANK of thm ClrwH Caurf of Appoals In

a dissenting aplnloni
{

. . TSmc wm mf$, 1* tMa tccspcl. wUcL tmirim IM S*MI ks Mm#
• tiMf

i

pLMSR DAVIS, rodle tnmmnatotor and author, sold of the
prosecution's whoesses In the Rosenherg-Sehell trial

after reading the new book* "The Judgmoot of dullus

ond Ethel Rosnnberg"!
riM a* rccarS UfScrc cMrcdMl cVmI (awl I ka«a aa raacaa

•a cwpiiaM riial X It act) I caaaat kaBava ika lacliataar •! RbAar aaj
Ilia Oracaglauan, ar awMll W pay at Wal al Harr|r OaU.**

.

JUOOE PATRICK H. O'RRISN, Detroit, AHchlgoni
. la accarSaaca «r(Hi aar iakadtaaca at a Shartf laataf aadaaii | wm

NANCY F. WECHSIIR, NSW YORK POSTs
**MnMtkar Sakai tkavM ka«a kaaa caaHtlaS aa Ika aiaau*^ lacaiO asalaO
Mm . . . wkarikar ika taetkt at Ika sraaacaHaa ar ika Jaamaaar at Ika

iaSga im^iraS llm fairaaaa af Ika sracaaAast. wkalfcar Ika iattaiaala arata

taavktaS aaS taalaacatl aa a rac^ wUck mlfkr aat kaaa sraSacad ika
taam ratwk la cakaar Ikaaa— ai ikata ara raaJ itaaat arkick far kaaaat
aggraiMl.'' .

WARREN K. BiaiNGS, who wi^e framed with Tom Mooney,
served 23 years In prlson^gnd was frood when hli
Innocence was provedt ' \
nka Sbtrkl aHataay tkraataaaj «a Ikal M I SUa^ tatMlv afaiaO lata
Maaaay ka arawU k^ Maaaay aa4 aw laa. Tkay lal Martaa takaS kaaw
ikal W ka SUa'I latlUy asalaU Ika taaaakargt. ka wawU ka gal la
Akatrac. Swi Maciaa Sakatt JaaMt kata aaytklm MOify aaf mate
lUa I tIM.-

fAREY MCWILLIAMS, THE NATIONt
"Apart fraat Ika fact Owl iitekar wra« *aa Ika kaak* far kavia# atsatamh
faltUiaS aa affhlavX, Mt laariaway |> IkkataaHy jatfaSikU.**

fROF. STEPHEN $• LOVE, professor of low# Hoftl»W999oro
Dn/vers/tyi

. "Ika SOiraar taaHaca IwpaMi apaa kWHa faM b f WsM aaaa fka
fapalaliaa al AaiaH raa iuWea.*



/ prosecuting authortfies knowingly, willfully, ond IntenKonolly used

^ r false ond perjurious testimony and evidence, mode folte representotions to the

X Court, ond suppressed evidence.**
—Prom meHpn for new friol filed Ui

*'

O, S. Ditfnct Court ee behoH of Morton SohdL
Merfi.te5e.

^jdtdMUojMifisoIsjujsut
Morton Sobell, imprUoned in Alcotroz on o 30'^feor

sentence, etserts hi» innocence and H fighting lor o
new trio). Millions of people believe he Is telling the

truth ~that he Is victim of o terrible injustice. Eminent

Americons hove declared that he wos tonvieted on
perjured testimony In an atmosphere of public hys-

4erio. Our committee, mode up of people who wont
to uphold justice in our country, osks YOU So look

at the focts.

f
Otoi^aidenaL
There was no documenlory evidence— fiot to much

^ o scrop of paper introduced by the prosecution to

prove Morton SohcTI tiod committed a erimo. The
charge ogoinst him was "conspiracy to commit oepU

onoge," and he wos tried In 1951 with iulius and
Ethel Rosenberg. The Kosenbergs were executed three

yeors ogo this June despite the fact thot millions of
people in all wolks of life expressed doubts os So

- *rtieir gulH arxi still do. ' , * U-.- ^ ^

,

Despite the illusion that the Rosenberg.Sobell cose
hos been reviewed, ft Is a fact that the foimess of the

.

.
trial has never been reviewed by the Supreme Court.

As Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black said: *^t U not

omiss to point out that this Court hos never reviewed

this record ond hos never offirmed the foimess of the

triol below." Surely o cose of this mognitude requires

a review.

§ijudtuxMJ!)junandj0l(^^

We soy iet there be a new trial so the full truth

con come out. A man's life U at stoke. Justice b ot
stoke. Attorneys for Morton Sobel) hove new evidence
that perjured testimony wos used ogoinst Morton
Sobelt . . . Rresident Eisenhower has authority to direct

the Justice Department to agree to o new triol. Or he
con pordon Morton Sobell. or commute his senterKe

to d>e six years olreody served. Will you do os thouv
rands of others ore doingt

.

WjiJUtsL CL IsHsJl iodajfdb

PjatAidsmi (iistithowaAf (i^hUtc Tioius, U^aiJufi^fJbn, 0,
Ask him te^irect the Justice Department to agree to o new trial, or to

:
:;C^?v ii - ytii; < .:,v r.commute the sentence of Morton Sobell to time served. avo :s5 »

.

Issued by: COA^ITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR MORTON SOBEU, 940 Broodway, New York City - AL 4>99R3
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CARNEGIE HALL :
- ".r

Tueftday, May 15, 1956 V;j

.

MORTON SOBELL^^
S^n: - -

Judge Palridt H. O’Brien
Farmer Auormtjf (itmetml «/ MkhigBm

Slf’phf’jn Love • T '
.

- .

.

Ftf^lrtmr p! tmw
'

': V^?Tv'

John Wexley * : a -

Amtkor •/ ^Tkr im4tLmrmt oj Jmtims mmi KtM Koxohtfi^. 01

Ro«e Sohell * f v L/i -’-- -

Mother -of Uorton Sohtil >.'
O' • '

.

' *•
*

.

Helen Sob^ • r .

Wife of Moriom SobAl ['*, .'J-

Message from Lord Bertrand Russell
1 am wry glad that a movemmt » on foot to •erurr jurtiee for Morton Sobril.

The «\-idence upon which be wap convicted won not au<» ae any court of juttiee

would have thought adequate in a caae nOi involving byrteria. I om profoundly
eonvinced that tW verdict againrt him wa« unjust and the aenlenrr noostroiisiy
vindictive, ^'hat is very widely felt to be a miscarriage of justice in the case of
Kosrnhergs as in that of Morton Sobrl) hon done more harm to the cause for wbicfa
the prosecutor* stood than has been done by all the admitted acts of caponage. for
.me lake of the fair name of the United States as well as in the interests of ootnmoa
bumanityv I ardently hope that this cruel injustice to an innocent nan will be
brought to an end at the earliest possible nonent. - -

.

* ^ BsKnuun) Rumix

“Prisoner on our Conscience *

Morton Sobell. impriioited in Atcatraa on a SO-ycar amtenoe,
asserts bis innoccnre and is fighting for a new- trial. Eminent
Americans haw declared that be was convicted on fiefjoicd
testimony in an atmos|ihere of iniblir bysleria. Tbeir was »o
documentary evidence tntroducrd by the prowcution to prove
htorlon Soliell had rommitted a mme. The charge was “con*
aptrary to rammil rspionage^ and be was tried in 19SI wbb
Juliu.. and Whri Hownlirrg. He was ronvifted on dir onsup
parted tertimony of one wttne«s« a anan who odmiited on Ibe

?***** ?*•* ^ mwtnmw tot prtwUoMy
tvwis (NMirt wilfi.

The Supi i no tiwort ba» wr%et tr% ten*d bU omto. :

A moiiom isnow before the rourts asking that Morton SoMi be fned ov nlvw
a new irUl. The wioiton charge* that the pioseeorion bnowinglv sued tmTured
leslimony and dreeived ibr coorta.

Will you Help?
.

. r ::

Join the manv Americans who are writing letters to Preaideni Eisenhower, Hash*
ington. D.C, asking him to take favorable executive action in the Sobell caae. The
President has the authority to pardon Morton Sobell. to commute liis aentence lo
4hf lime already aowh or be can ask the Allomr}’ General to agree
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''MORTON .'SOBELI^^I
/ . .: 1, * - . : Judge Patridc H. 03rica .

Former Auomey General of Atkhigmn '

.
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i ': SMwi^
Frojeuor of Lou:
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Jolui Weid^
Amhorof**TkeJmdfmentof/oliutmnd€UietRoMember;if*:^i‘/.'

Rose SoMl
Mother of Morton Sohell ,,*

‘

Helen Sobdl
,

: - w ' ^.'

Wife of Morton SobtSi ^
; /; >> J

•

Message frpm Lord Bertrand Russell. -

1 am very gUd dial a iiio%’«iMnii is on Coot to •enire justice for Morton SolirIL

.

THc evidence o)»on which he was convicted was not such as any court of iostiee

would have thought adt^uate in a case not involving hysteria. I am profoundly
convimrd that the verdict against him was unjust and the sentence monstrously
vindirtive. IChal is very' widely felt to he a miscarriage of justice in the case 4^ the

*

KoM<«t|t«Tgs a» in iKet of Morion Solirll has doive more harm to the cause for which^ prMTcutors than has been done by all the admSited acts ©f oapionane. For
the aal^ of the fair name of the UiiJied Suies as well as in the inleresto of ootnmon
humanity, I anally hope that this cruel injustice to an innocent man he

*

hroughl to an mo at the earliest powble moniest
BomuiiD RtimcLL

"“Prisoner on our Conscience^ : rr" : I .'

F Horton SobeJl, imprisoned in Atcatrax wi a SO>yc«r aenteocc, - •

(
Hs innocence and is fighting for a new trial.

*
Americans have declared that he was convicted on perjured

* ^imony in an atmosphere of public hysteria. There was no
k doeomecilmn- evidence introduced hy the tirosrrulion to prove
^ lA

Morton Soliell had rommitled a enme. Toe ehargr was neon*

^ fW «»lroc> lo mmmil espionage*' and he was tried in 1951 with
Julius and eilhel Hooenhrrg. He was eonvirtrd on the unsup. -

I
p^ed leslinwnv of one wiinreis. a UMifi who admitted on Che

r. T* witness Wand that he fcwted a prison sentewre for pfesiousir
w*-^ Iving under oath. . .. ^

•

The Su|tre«ne Court ha* never rev ieued hU ease.
"

A motion is nou hs^orr the courts ashing that Morton Sololl he freed or ulvwa ' '*

a oeu trial. The motion charges that the prosrettlion hnouingly used perjufed

deatimony aivJ deceived the eouiU. • ^

- Will you Hdlp? -• ;

-

Join the many Americans who are writing letters to President Eisenhower, TTaah*

Ington. D.C, macing him to take favorable executive action in Ibe Sobril oaae.-Tbe .

Pfrsidefil has the authority to pardon Morton Sobell. to eommute his sentence to ^^ time already aerved, or he ean ask the Attorney General lo agree

.V wwHi mBSSiBlj I

-'Ir?

. 11'*' i
*' *

•it .
»
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Slephen Love *.
[ V r

Professor of Law

John Wexley
Author of **The fudfment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg

Rose Sobcll

Mother of Morton Sobell

Helen Sobell

JTife of Morton Sobell

Message frQin Lord Bertrand Russell,

1 «m \'rry that a movement is on fool to secure justice for Morton Sobelh

The evidence U|>on which he was convicted was not such as any court of justice

would have thought adt^quaie in a case not involving hysteria. 1 am profoundly

conv inch'd that the verdict against him was unjust and the sentence monstrously

vindirti\e. \t‘hal is very widely fell lo he a miscarriage of justice in the case of the
Konciiltergii as in that of Morton SoIm'II has done mure harm to the cause for which
the pros^^cuiors stood than has l>een done by all the admitted acts of espionage. For
the sake of the fair name of the United States as well as in the interests of common
humanily. I ardently ho)>e that this cruel injustice to an innocent man will be
brought to an end at the earliest possible moment.

Bertrand Russell

‘Prisoner on our Conscience’*
Morton Sobell, imj>risoned in Alcatraz on a 30-ycar sentence,

asserts his innocence and is fighting for a new trial. Eminent
Americans have declared that be was convicted on jperjured
testimony in an atmosjihere of public hysteria. There was no
documentary evidence introduced by the prosecution to prove
Morton Soliell had committed a • crime. The charge wa.« “con*
spiracy to cummil espionage" and hr was tried in 1951 with
Juliu>* and Kthel RosenlH'rg. He wa^* ennxirird on the uitsup*
{ntrted teslimont of one wilt>eK«, a man who admitted on the
wilitrsi* Hland that he feared a primui rcotemv* for |tte\io4>«|y

Iting under oath.

Tlie Supreme ha' ne%er reviewed hi^ raK*.
> _»

A motion is now liefore the courts asking that Morton Sdiell l»e fived or ftven

a new trial. Tlte motion diarpes that the proserulion knowingly used perjured

letMimonv and deceived the eourta.

Will you Help?

Join the manv Americans who are w riling letters lo President Ei.^nhow er. M
ingion. D.C., asking him lo take favorable executive action in the Sobell case. The

President has the authority to pardon Morton Sobell. to commute his sentence to ^
the lime already served, or he can ask the Attorney General lo agree lor
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TreaiLdeab M.|^ D* Xlaaidiv
The T%it# Seuee
trasMs^ca^Xa C«

Deer ttr« BretUeabt

St la heoKuae we ahare jour deep eoaoem for the spiritual health ef Mr . V^;
Datiea esl for the prlaolplea ef Justlee v^em ehidh It is founded that «e address ^
eurselTes to jou eo&oeming Ihe ease ef Hortoo Sdbell*

:

>

Korteh Sohell, aotv la his sixth year ef ij^rlaenaeat end eoafleed ift .

Alostras^ Is eeekl^ a perr trial to rererse hisStVyear seateiMe en a hharfs Sif >V/-

.

*eonapiraci!X to ooznait eaplenage.* Both he eal hla defenders aalataln that he Is /
ljuooeixt. Uoreerer^ the trial record shom that the Judfe In passing seateaae
stated t *Tbe evldeace in the ease did not point to aay aetlrity on your (UertoD
SobeXl*s} pi^ in eonneotion with the etonlo boo^b prejeet#*

De do not preas upon you. Hr. Prosldeot^ the question of Hbrton 6ohell<s
iimooeaoe or guilt—fer are ourselves are not of one Bind en that issue* Ov - *

faith in our deaoo ratio systea of Justice astxres vs that the truth will
Ultimately be established*

De believe it is rital that ear nation safeguard its security, but it .is

Isqpeartajit that ve do net peralt this concern to lead us astray from our traditions
Justice and humanity* Zn this light, ue further believe that Horton Beball^s

eostlnuBd l£9>rlsoaa«at dees not serve tfcat natien*s interest sr eeeurity, . _

Thsrefors, nost respectfully end earnestly, ttr* IVesldeBt, ue Ieoh to
you to exerolse your executive euthorlty either by aaklng the Attorney Oensrsl ‘ ^

to ooBseat to a nee trial for liorten Soibell or by .the granting ef Executive
Darden er Ceosartstion* V% taSee the liberty ef urglsg your personal ctteatlsn
to this natter* ‘

,

. . K • * ' ^
Dr* Uarrty Abenlts, Iios Angeles, Cal* . ^ v
tfilacr Alttxwuier ef the AnerloaB Friends Servloe CocBslttes* Zns Angeless.Cel**

fir* Eoland B, Bainten, Tale Divinity School^ Vav Baven, CooBa*

Bev, trilliis Baird, Bisex Coosausity Church, Chicago, 111,

fiev, Beglnald B* Baas, CecoBunity Church, Broehlyn, X,T,

Selen Ukrgton Beardsley, Dos Angeles, Cal* *

Bdivard Blberman, Los Ai^eles* Cal* •

fir* Le* Bigelman, Lea A^eles, Cal*
dbeele F* Blnford, Bull House, Chicago,* XU*
Pref* Dsvld Bladmell, IfaAverslty ef California ,^Bsrhtlsy, Oal*
Prof* 'Dark Bedde, .Ttolversity ef Bannsylvmnia, Ihlladelphia, Pa*
lUifben B« Bercugh, Lot AngeXes, Cal*
Draf* Hurray Branoh, Ucorehouse College, Atlmta, Da*
Bsbert E* BaroOh, eittnrnsy* Los Angeles, Cal* --
Pref* Anton J* Carlson, Cblversity ef Chiosgo,. Chiesgb, 111/
Bsbbi Franklin Cdha, Lm Angeles, Cal,

' *
''

fir*. Ephraim Cress, City College, Kev York, lUT*
'

*
r -

BImt fisvls, Comaantator, Trashl^ea, fi,C* - '
i

Fkshk C, Esvis, psychologist, Baverly Bills, Cel, -

Derotty pay, editor Catholio Borbar, Baw York* B»T* 1
' •

B^bi *aiaa B. Felbelnan, YeiqpU Blnal, Bsftr Orleans,!.^ ^ ‘

dohn ?• Yiasrtya attorniy in tha 8aeeo«T«aaetti and tfoettiqr^BilllBgs eases, Him Ycrk,V
tialdf Frank, a^her, Tnsro, Mass*
d. Alien. Frankel, attarasy, Los Aj^lei, Cel» '

‘

-



•ii-

0. 6h\ibert Frye, Syaak! of Saw Tork, fiyrMeu»e« *•!. -

,

HaxiwU OelsBAP^ Literary Critlo, Earrt«9n# **T# . i .V ^

Tt^0 Enri^ K« Ooodenougb# ^Talo Hew Eavea« Cww H :
*

.

Dr# Alice Haslltoair Eadlyioe# Cenft#
* *- '*•* *

TTUllaia Earriecn# publisher sad wditcr Best« Chronicle, Boston, Hass.
^

Brr# John Paul Jones, •Oaisn Presbyterian Church ef Bay Hi4s«# Breoiklyn,»*T#

Trot, laaae KoIth*ff, TlaiTerilty ef UiaoetoU, MinnetpolU, Ilia».,^ .;. vT^^'r?.:
J#H« Kuehae, Prof. Emeritus, -rthlverslty of Texes, Austin, Te% ^

. ?,. >--t
*

Eev, John Howlaai tathrop, Cnitarien Church, BrooJclya, 1.T# . : . :•

Dr. Berman Lawst, Sbrth Hollywood, .Cal.

Zhr.Ihul L.Lehcazm,Director ef Craduste fituilst,Prlaoetss theoleBi<^ 8ealneS7 '

Dr. Hilton Lester, Beverly Hills, Cal, «

Dr. Milton 2. London, Los Angelos, Cal,
^ ^ rta

Dr.Bemard U. Loomer, Divinity School ef tha Tbiwersitgr ef Chicago, Chicago, all*

Daniel Marshall, attorney. Lea Angeles, OeL, • -
. . . , . -

Dr. Leo Mayer, Bow Tork, H.T^ ’ • . • \ ..
. ;

Louie McCabe,’ attofmey, Ihiladelphia, Pa. • . _
'

’ « i
Bev% Sidney Q. 'Menk, Cnivereity. Heights IVoslyteriea Church, Bew Tork, H.T,

XmIs Muaferd, aubhcr, Anonla, B.T* .

Pref. Gardner Murphy, Hennlnger Foundation, topeSca, Ettosai

Dr# Scott Bearing, Camp Rosier, Mains. . *

Theodora Klnesteel, Los AngOXes, Cal, ,
*

• ,

Judge Patrick H.‘ O'Brien, Detroit, moH# . ^ ^ ^ :

Prof. Victor Hschkit, Celunbia CniTeralty, Hew Tqrk, ••V,

Dr.IAsus Pauling, Kebel- Prise eolentlst, Pasadena^ Cal. «

Alexander. £. Penaet, Los Angeles, Cal. . ' .
'

Richard M, Petherbrldge, attomay, £1 Cantre, Cal.

Rev. Dreyden L* Rielps, Fellowship Church, Berkeley, Cal, '

Dr# Xrviag S* Putnsa, liethedlst Church, Minneapolis, »lnn.

Prof. Anatol Rappaport, Ihilverslty ef Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.

P^of# ^aoar A. Rloe, tSaivorslty ef Berth Carolina, Chapel Hill, H.C. -

Pbof. Ifalnola Sharp, Ihlverslty ef Chioego law School, Chicago, All.

Ma^aret T. ‘Simkin, Les Angeles, Cal. . . •'' /
JUdge Edward P^ ^etten, Santa Ana, Cal.
Dr. Harold C. CTey', eolentlst and Hcbel Pflse idnnor, Chioaga, 111.

Praf.* Franola D. t;anButh, Qolvsrsity of Dtah, Salt X4Bke Cily, Utah

Dr# Frank tleyaeuth, Lee Angeles, Cal. ,

‘ ~
.V- ' '

••/.# V
.

'

Betel

Affiliations ere Dsr IdentifLoatIon eoly.



Committee To Secur^ Justice Fori\^rodriTi»Sf

940 MOADWAY. HEW YORK «, H t.

AUenquin 4.fm

D««r

Ab w9 hm be«n ladloAtli^ receatSy# •astt la th* «««• mrlac
Y»Y7 rRpld^«

On Hiy the oourt aotiec wa* fil«d* *

—On WKy-tti tlie^irttinr to the I>riRtido2it«il£&ftd^ EXaer terii. Dr* EtrolA

C. ^'ey, Leida VomEotA «zkd 68 ether ea&laent A&erieeas mde publie by Kre*

Boles Sobell.

This letter meets the re^ulreaeists in the Scibell eese ia e olesr ettt eiift

eoaolse mays •consent to e new trial for Horton Beibell cr*»»the grsBtiag of

Those wards vm V[p the progrem of all who seek ^astloe la this ooss*

Ifaay thousesAs of suoh eppeels, ladigeaouB ia Isnguage sad erigla te year
ocnszamity^ signed by indirlduels cr groups of persons* srying ia degree with
the feeli^s of the signers* essphasisiag the points felt most keenly* iadependest

of one Another* nunorous es to aisaber and oharAoter of their stpperters «• these
OAD ereete ea etmesphere eoaduolre to farorehle oeticm for Sobell*

De OAU seoure this support if we keep la mind that m ore desllag with a
OAse that* In its positire istarest* has a breadth ao other Issue has ahown*

Kegardless of past history of your work la the oaee « be it large
or soall^ this is the time for an Inspired i^fort*

"Tf y<ki tasderstaai the meaning or one i«y^o3p^^en'»s 'step 'on free*

you eense its meaning to our country and Its liberties* if you esa see it ms
oles^rly as future mankind will see it* yw will feel oonpclled to p>Ut your
dev&ted energies .into eeouriag the future im liberties by eeouriag Schell's,

'

freedom* . y '

'

Siaoerely*

Darld liman
JOB THE COiaOTTZK .

r
jao -/o r///-js
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From the ^'Letters to the Editor** column

of the Manchester Guardian," >•

INFLUENTIAL BKITISH NEWSPAPBK

lord fttrtrond •mln*nt pHtlo»epk»r «nd motftcmoticioiv

4nttioi»d on lnr*motiona( dtKuulDn on lh« «om of Morion SoboH^

whon ho wroto Iho followinQ lottor publiohod In tho Monehottor

Cuerdion on Morth 76, 1956:
,

Letters to the Editor
IHE SOBEU. CASE

TO tOr Sdifop of (1^ CvortfiM

fiirr-1 oa wrtUnir to ooUst yonr

t^port in the ceae of Morton SoOelL
OB iBOOceot nan coademnod w o TCfuU

two diUdren into fast cart, asd drove
them without atcooiai; from Mexico
City to the United Statet fronUcr.
There they were handed over to on
Imroifration officer, ertio talaely

•t toUUort h]r>l«i» «i Ihiitr >»» In .‘felLSlS
n»ol nnd « pivMt iocnremM to

,jtj,oufb Ibe Slcxlcnn GovMnnwnt had
Alcatrax. the wortt piiaos In the United not privy to the hldnapplnc and
Siatttft. Me was aeoteoced u on oeeoo-

r
tre wf the Itoeenberrt hi ospiooaxe.
an> ophamed to nr that et the time

of the Roaeoberxt* trial I did not look

r
io the fvidenct. t have now done oo.
am alinopi renaio that the l(oeeo>

hem were tonorent and oulte tertain
tha\ the eridenne ac«(a«t dwfn wowld
«M*i h«pv keen eoAMdered adequate If
iapir}««*wv h*a OM keen tavolved. Mul
In |U>Ptohe»4 > are dead OOd ewittKinO

fa* ha Mr ihMto %a
%to<a4 mo aiMtoW en^rni nto*nr>»> n

^ tw» kwai da 4k« one on h* ied»
*«» Ow koA o yvwMNi ooawa
wkp kea knm mi ke«t fpmn

W.M*4^ a»o« eUiM n ma^^} k* ked
k»»v< kpum • ; the 9A I.

0**<WverPd Chef In nakiht IkU auton
fwni hr 0*4 eowimntrd arriory. They
Jkt him know that he could awkne
Ihmlfehawot II he would detMunce ^her
9e<^ «« hcrompUcet la treaeonable
n<UvJUea. Me derided to $»v hit own

hr ^npuacind hi* beet friend.
SoheU. tahi)e aexoUaUoet tn this

him and
rM.1 Sobdi and his erife and

Ihelr two amalt children went to
Mexico. &obe» toyed with the Mn of
not letuminc to the United StetesTout
^Jecied It Hit dccitioo to return^ame known to the F^BX, which had
^tonnlned to pr««eot him as a fuciUve
from justice, in oroer to be aUU able
to present tom In tfais Ufht. they tired
thuft. who beat him Into unconscious*
weak buxtlad him and fail wile and tbHr

had expressed DO Intention of
deporllnt them.
When Mbell was brought to trial these

leru were not mentioned as hit counsel
co*(F'.d«rcd that an.v criticism of the
r.B.L however iustlAed. would only
Inmate the eeverlty of his sentence,
hit condemnation being regarded kh
hi* coucipe) a* rertsln In oolte of lark
of avidetvee. The lodge Instructed the
fury that they aould not Ond SobeU
Ovtny oaVpw toay believed CUieWr.

keretM* he we* emful to IMs
ha* ae«ee b«*« to<tpwa fee hie

*“*‘^^wiaev< petMe e»a, m weia^
thot be aoto OgateK toOea was

beisnwg
rw^aamres* acapct<4*w atWi« M ll

aaid tost Mt Osemaa* Old bol toww
«d Matt airaciUes. but t am aure that
the Immense majontv of Amerwani
are outte Ignorant of the atrociues
eomminad by the rH.I. They do hot
atnow of the aundard technique of
these* defenders to what, with cynical
totroBtery. they ttiU call *• the Frag
Woi^ • Ihe ^hnique ts one with
which we have made lamUiar ip
other police Slates such as Msto Car*
manj and Stalin’s Russia. The police
tod a kfua arhom they can prove to
be guilty of aome offence and they
promise him immunity If be eriU
manufacture evidence against pdoDiC
who could not otherwise be indicted.
FcJiury It espedallv useful at • lever
becaute many people who have been
Communist in their student days rashly
hope thst this can be eoocealed and
awtar that Ihgy wars Mv«r

lotD BcttkANu tussai

Plus. After 0 auffictont oumber of
pecret townhews the FJii dmodi ^

upon Innocent people with a pone to
teJ^flto peijuror*^ In the general ‘

hysteria ^ry word tittered by tha
pcci^rt Is accepted as gospel tfoth. r '

tdo not suppose lor * moment that >•

Frendeat Eiscohower Is awart of this
weliostabUthto technique. If be knew
to lU be WDUirMt only M iE
revision which all decent peopte aoust -

feel, but that ovary fuch
becomes toowB wktaide th* --

United sutes turns hundreds of tbou- ' -

el people. If not Into Communists.
St lesto towards Mutimlism and away
from the policy to NA.T.O. for ’

Jarge season of p^Uc poli^, os well
•* »tivi* of bimnlty and
Justice, It U to faa bo^ tbataomw

omm*xtpmgeU



AA thlflf wlD te doM to curb the FUV *r A bedn&ioi micht be aaodo br IhoA befl&niQI might be made tj Ibe
tcleew of Mortoo Sobell or. at laaft,M orderiag a sew trial of hU caie.—

'

lour* &C.. BrantAXO Hossiu.
41 Queen's Road. Richmond,

8uztt7«

L^rd Russeirs letter brought several replies. The followirtg were
1

Letters to the Editor '

THE CASE OF MORTON SOBELL

To Ike editor of Ue MsaeMster Caardim
Sir.>>-The ^al of the Roseobergs

wa« followed closely by everyone In

the United States. When the trial was
oonc^nded and tiie verdict d^vered,

L. ^ere was not one faction hr group or
seebeo of the public, with the excejv
tion of the ComixKiniat party, that did
pot believe that Justice bad been done.

Betpre we look at the “ facts ** of the

. Sobeli case or discuss the "Americazi
’ Police Sute,** let me mention the
mission and the iixnitations of the
Federal Bureau of Investigatioti.
Briefly, it w^ formed to aid the
Federal Government and the separate
state, municipal, and county law-
enforeement agaodcs (when they
asked lor help) in bringing to Justice
those criminals whose activities were
inter-state by nature. Further, It made
available sdentifle aids to crimiDology
which the local agencies could not
afford. In IMO Its held included the
activities of those organisstions which
sought to destroy the United States
from within, under the same scope and
limitaUoos.
Let me point out the v^fle Umita-

tions on members of theF3X
(1) They have do power of arrest

whatever.
(2) Their activities are. restricted to

the oeotinental limits of the United
States.

(3) They do not prosecute for the
State, or hold any sp^al position in a
trlpL They are calledlo testify as any
citizen.

(4) They have no right of search.
(9k) They may not initiate an

Investigation on their own.

To the Editor oS the Maachester Cuardiaa

Sir.'^lt is perhaps presumptuous for

a young American to challenge an aged
and eminent mao like Lord RusselL

But surely be blntself would admit, on
refleriioD. not only that the language
of his letter published by you on
March 26 was intemperate, but also
that be bad overstated his case. 1
think, with all due deference to hit
Justly earned reputation. ^that Jie has
done more than that I think that his
letter represenU McClarthyism in

**I^rst as to the Sobelt-Roseoberg case
ItselL 1 frankly admit that 1 have not
tead the entire record, as Lord Russell

aays he hat. But 1 have (oUo«ped the
rase ^osely and discussed it with
lawyers of various political persua-
alons. None wou'^d agree that * oOSetat

murder** had been rommlued. oor can
ii Im claimed that Sobeii was eonrtcied
on the r\-tdence of FUchter olooe.

That the aeoieorvs given Iv^thls caw
were lwn>h. mn that iht veedi^ were
meocic U the wtmmt that | think
Infotmed vn»n4>»wmun4at tfherals kh
AmeChe Wnuig hSmit

^
her^6l> #• «e iht Hw «f the FBt

RuMhit •«<# onaity ffotn mnmh
.^laohewe thoegaa ta tkM loetowv ae «

They are not a police agency, but an
investigating agency. 1 have never
Invown a “ thug “ to work for them In
suoy capacity. The agents must be, for
the most part, university and law-
school graduates. I have never known
or heard of the FBX ** heating up **

anybody.
But the “facts* of the recent letter

not only inmlicate the FB.L, but alao
the United states Bureau of Immigra-
tion. the Mexican Governtnent, and the
Federal Court System, who were in a
vast conspiracy to thwart Justice. I
suggest that we submit the “facts* of
the case to the observations above, and
that we ask where the correspondent
gained these “facts.** The concluding
naif of the letter to srhich I refer does
not Justify any acknowledgment
Anyone who compares Nazi Germany
and Communist Rua&is.with the United
States will not be dissuaded by a
simple letter.^Yourt &C.,

Wane N. Maol
St Catherine's Sodeiy, Oxford.

blanket indictment of the “ arelK
established technique* very airailgr to
“ Nazi atrocities.** I question the'
accuracy of the first and absolutely
deny the phantasmagoria of the second.
The F3X has been Justly criticised on
occasion, like all security services, but
to compare it with the agents of “other
polire States ** is simply fantastic, and
a charge which furthermore, by impli-
cation. asserts that the Supreme Court
and the Presidents and officials of both
Democratic and Republican Administra-
tions have been false to their oaths to
uphold the Constitution. This charge
1 Aatly reiKt. even when Lord Rumli
palliates President Eisenhower’s guilt
by_making It guilt by ignorance.making It ^lit by ignorance.
^ily, ks & effect of the letter

which you pu^blished. I cennot imagine
taat Mrd Russell seriously baUwos
that surb a ahnil and distorted protest

as tar as
is rocK^nn^. ifu letter con only

pleaiie thoae who Welcome Aocl^Aivirkon dtsrord.—YoursAcl
Biusetwa PcaaiKs. Assistant
Proteswr of Ilitto^Uttb

CaUieS. |3S
•tf Caiebeme CWt. Old

To fkc Editor of the Ifaachcster Gaardicn

Sir.—I was absolutely astounded to
read, aomewhat belatedl.v, the letter
oil March 26 from Lord Russell, b it
possible that such a thing could have
been written by that great man?
Surely with so murti in this omrld
which unhappily falls to meet his high
philosophical standards he could find
something better than tbe case of
Morton Sobell for bis crosadinf pen.

In any case he could do a, better Job
Of presenting bis arguments. What
pray, does he use as a base for his
purely emotional daim that Alcatraz
IS the “worst* prison in America?
Personal experience? In actual fact
Alcatraz is the “worst* prisoa in
America solely from the standpoint of
the prisoner who wishes to escape. I
suggest to him that he makes a com-
parative tour of prisons both here and
in America before be attempts to enlist
aunnort for a convicted criminaL
From this shameful beginning—for so

acute a mind—Lord Russell goes on to
Ouote facts which, to far as I am aware,
have never reached public ootlCe.
Yet apparently he has some secret
source of knowledge whidi he does twt
feel pressed to reveal. Where, for
example, does he find tbe stonr that

Sobell was
deported to
told him I

Ihuught P b
at SubcH't I

Miesume to
methods of

I count a
stantial sun
or have be
Bureau of
only say
Intimate «
aliegations
datioo but

It is curi
plishments
unsupporte
then go on
of actic

nothing
tion and i
histrionics,
examine hf
of knowl
his emot
crusading
—Yours A

Nofet Al! hffert art reproduced

they appeared m The Monchesfer

Additional letters in sup,

statement on the Sobell to

ffb Che gdisor qf dw Maaeksstsf CMTdisa
Sir.—The reactions of my American

couatrymeo to Uid RusscU’s origioal
Ittlet oo Morton Sobell are more
aarmtng 'than' the actual contents of
that letter. Such over-righteous Indls-
osiioa comports D1 with America**
pride In iu capediy (or aeff-criticism.

^Bome of yout correspondents awume ,

that critktam of the FB-t. must to
Mtounded. must to merely -

Rsnertetn. must to the mull of fsJ*^ .

tyteg ond dlstortlrtf poms fecte f
teesoUng others. Ytoae tblags I

i



V*' Xi'".

beatcti In Mexico and
the United States? Who
hit the defence counsel
kt not to present the story
Irial? And how does he
be an authority' on the
F^.L ?

mnft my friends a auV
ber of >0001 men who are

^ agents for the Federal
unvestiKation and 1 can
iaftcr fifteen years of
lerience that Lord Russell’a
ire not only adthout fbun-
iordering on the bystericaL
Bs that a man of hU accon»-
jan produce a letter full of
d&iins and opinions and
^mand action—ills nrt

rom readers who have
to go on than bis reputa*

over of bis hortatory
suggest that he re-

facts. review his naucitv
of the case, reconsider
fervour, restrain his

|al and rewrite his letter.

, ^ Robekt H. Rost,
hr Bam, Whitchurch,
tnghanisfaire.

» M i

of Lord Russefts

t tncoDcelvabi* le assodata sHUi Lord
IRusmM: though his letter aurprlaed
me. ft was clear that the appropriate

•espouse was to Inouire further, eaelc
nnom infonnatioo from Lord Russell

such as he supplied in his aacood
rttar). and weigh his charges as
objectively as possible. Your cotra-
^Doodents merely piped shrill polemics.

Kold stories about fine young FR.L
frnts (hey have known, and even
iried to discredit Lord RusselFs claim
ixy ad hominem remarks which stare -

iesrly intended to discredit him. Thia

To the editor oI the Manehetter CttordiM

Sir,—The letter from Professor

Perkins which appeared in your issue

of March SI demands an answer. It is

possible to read through the whole of
the official report of the judicial pro-
ce^ngs in the Sobell case without
learning many of the most important
facts. Some, however, can be leamt
from the oAclal report Professor
Perkins objects to my saying that
Sobell wu condemned on the evidence
«( £liUxher alone. As to this. Judge
Irving Kauhnan tn his charge to the
Jury said :

** If you do not believe the
testimony of Max Elitcber as it pertains
to SobcU, then you must acQuit the
drfeodant Sobell. Elitcher's motives
for givicK false testimoitf do not. of
course, an>cor In the official resxirL

But the interesting fact does aimemr
there that the chief agent in the proee-
cutioo was McCarthy's now discr^ted
benchanen

1 should be glad to know how Pro-
fessor Perkins would defend the
kidnapping of Sobell and the Illegal

stamping of bis card by tbe United
Sutes immigration officer as ** Deported
from Mexico.'* As for Ihe ’‘blanket
indictment ” of tbe FJBX, everybody
knows at least tha use that tbe FJBX
has made of repentant Communista. It

is generally recognised in modern times
that confessiMW extorted by torture la
past ages are unreliable, but it is

thought that testimony extorted from
confessed perjurors by the threat of
prosecution should be accepted without
question.

Professor Perkias doubts whether aoy
letter can have any useful effect. I

had hoped that It might induce a
re-examlDiUoo of Sobell's case In
America, though Professor PeiMns*s
letter makes me fear that I waa too
Optimistic In this respect. To pass to
more general considerations. I most
gamestir desire good relations between
the United States and mv country, and
I think It Important that Americans
should realise what an obstacle to such
relations is created by authorised
Injustice. Tbe eases of Oppenheimer
and Lattimme did much barm in this
reaped, and even more has been done
by the Rosenberg-Sobell ease. It is not
only for toe sake of justice, but alao
for the preservation of Anglo-American
friendsMo that 1 think a revision of
SObeirs trial important Such cases
supply ammunition for Communist
propagandk in BriUin and Westem
Eurooe. and do far more than most

know would nil a very large Boc^
Mr Mack is mistaken in ssylni that

I iirvlicate the Mexican Govenxsent
Ob toe contrary, it was not a party to

tbe action uainat Sobell.
*

Mr CorUss I-amoot. of the
known American banking family,

writes to me

:

**! was much Interested in the ’New
York Times* story ©t Martb *lL«iVUtf
a summary of your views on toe Faaerai -

Bureau of InvcsilgaUon. Prom ny ©wa
personal axperience 1 can awure you mat
you have not exaxserated the altuaUon.

. , , L^rala and RadicaU
the U.SA. are feamil that the PAi. ta

toMinx their ‘pbooe, baa tnaVaVVed a aeCNl
microohona to iheir living-romn or car,
opetw ihelr mail, or aoea over the eoewaota
S^their wasVeoaoer basket Because I

have an inOetwndont ipcome. I am a»oi

bother^ by «uoh poaalblUUea at asueb ns
many other people.”

Mr Robert B. Rose seems to ohjccA

to my quoting facU which have never
reached thw public and to aeiusa me
of some secret source of knowledge. My
sources of knowledge were ah In
published material Tbere is a very
full account both o! tbe Rosenberg ease

and of the Sobell case in a Urge book
called ** Tbe Judgment Of Julius
and BtbeJ Rosenberx ” by J<dui Wexky.

s?

C<mtinued an next pmgt

Americans svaliie to kelp the
Communist cause.
Mr Wade N. Mack points out tbe

limitations to the legal powers of tbe
F.BX Hss be never heard the andent
eu'.D “Quls custodset cu^todM**? He
goes on to say that he has never known
a ** Ibug ** to work for the FR.L and
has never known of the FBX beating
up anybody. This, I do not deny : but
1 think be might remember Dr J^u>- -

aoo'a remark, **Sir, what you dooT

published by Cameron and Kahn. Mew
York. Mr Elmer Davis, tbe radio oom-
menutor. said alter reading this

:

** Assuming that the raooitl la bare
correctly cited (and I have oo raaaon
to suppose that it is not) 1 camMut
believe the testimony of EUteber and
the Greenglasses. or much If -any of
that of Harry Gold.** There is a brief

aummary In a leaflet called
**
‘The Pacts

in the Case of Morton Sobell** pub-
lished by ** Tbe National Commit^ to
Secure Justice for Morton Sobell** lOM
Sixth Avenue, New York 18. There U
also a pamphlet called' ‘'UR. Senator
WUUani Longer Asks Ju^ce for
Morton SobeU." and an informative
pamphlet published by the same com-
mittee called " Atomic *Sclentist Harold
Urey Asks Justice for Morton Sobell**
-Dr Hsrold Urey, who is a Nobel

I»rire man of by no means Left-wing
opinion, said : “ The integrity of justice
as It is administered in the United
States is at stake ... Mr Sobell was not
properly tried and the verdict and

juitified." Judge
O'Brien. Detroit MichUin.

aaid :
** In accordance with our inherit-aoM as a Uberty-loving nation I urge

teJease of Morton
BobelL Pertiaps when Mr Rose hts
studied these documents be will admit
that my tetter was not full of unsuo-
ported claims.

.

In conclusion. I rapnot do better shap
toe advice which be ao

kindly Offers to me. “that be te-
examioe hfs facU. review his paudtr
of fcnow.^ee of the case, re-evaluate
hts potions] fervour, restrain bis
crusading teal and rewrite his letter.

Bcanuin) Ruassu.
. 41 Queen's Road.- Richmond,— Surrey. ,



' if'

Conihwtd from popt 2

technique only kod« colour «» hb

^l^f^'wh7 <0 tbt»« teU-»ppototed

epokestnen for the United

•o exnotionel wben Aioerict b reletied

s M SUtiT Why b It »
absurd to» compare the U^ted Siete«

to rasebt Gerti^ny and Oomub^
Ruutet If lueh ^barfet are false then

SJSrlre false; ft abould bem f
tt. But Why Ibe

I*
It not aerhapa that prima facie at

iaS^uJelart ab y«w of Ame^
internal affairs make such ImpuUtions

plausible t Who will come forward »nd
SulaiB to the ouUida workJ the Orv
Report on Dr Oppenbeimer—a travesty

SfSSmSaUc iSfuiry T Who wUl ease

the mlodi of lat^Hgent Europeans and

Aslans^en they perow the

RusseU's btter of April «J
if*

hearlnia eoncernlnf Frotessof I-at^

moreT^ Who will set teto •
thrtle perspective the foqulsltton of

urSwrub^l^ b the U|^ted SUtM.
and the solnelessneis of the American
AssocUtlott of Univ«lty
when Uberal thlnkin*^ was
crUsbsd out of bUher aduc;aUon T A
Urge number of my triendi and
colfearues teaching in American unlven-

sities are horrified and ashamed of the

way In which their auperiors W«*ea
before the btusterlnxs Of McCai^y and

hU fam They would be bonified also

by Ifr Wade Mack's eonftdence ttat

CDl7 CJommunUU were unhappy about

tht Rosenber* tiiaL Tbw Jbere are

the Jennets, the VeWei. the BrowfielA

and the artny of creatures who wore

^®LS?*Russell*i aerioos aecusaUwit

afalBSt the r3.L me hardly
Sast with what America bu bew
ieachim the erorid to think of It

Though bb charges are hard to accept

as they stand, 1 would hear more wd
lequest of your eorrespondenb that

they cease trying to scream him down.

Ano U he can autstantlate hit remarks
Amarteans must be grateful to him and
^t cismsnd an apology. What b

needed b an American apologist who
can act out the evenb occur^ ta

America tince 1950 in a wav which wUl
make it clearer to Aslans and
Europeans than tt b r^w, that the

United States b not a Police SUb. and
resembles In no assenUal wav FaKbt
Germany and Communist Russia,—
Yours Ac. Koswoop Rvsscu. Harbom.

11 Brookside, Cambridge,

Leftw hr Sydney Silrmma^
Member o# Potltorntnl.

To the Editor of the Maachrstrr Caerdtea

Sir,—Even to one's o^ eoun^ It

la only when real convjcUon b based

upon close study of the evidence t^l
one cares In a rriminal case to rtial-

bate the verdict of the appro*

prUte court. A «»*•
foreign lurisdlction no doubt nils for

oven greater caution—and diffidci^

But the case of Ibe Rosenberga, for

whom nothing can now be done, and
of Mr SobelU who b still alive—eo far

as exbtence in Alratnx can properly

be ao described.—has aroused world-

.

wide Interest for aeveral ye^
In June of bit year Mr John

Wesley published to America a long

and fully documented account of the

matter under the title of "The dudg*
ment of JiHlus and Ethel Roaenberg-

It runs to Wt pagw. ^udlng »
appendices. So far as I kiW
artlon has yet been taken against toe

author or pubnshers, nor, again k far

as 1 know. U any action eooicmplated
Yet It eonUlni statements ^ fact and
ogpreis Infarepces trdm those facts

which, tt they were made to eo^
aponding eifeumstaneae In this country,

would leave both author and publisher

with no defence, not snerely against

many libel actions, but agslim pt^
ceedlngs for gross contempt hf.wrt

:

unless tode^ they are trtia. If toay
are true, and they do not aaesi to

have been chalknged. all thaae ec^
victions are quite piatnly gross nlw
carriigee of lusUce. M Uwy are not
true. 1 ennnot understand Mr Waxlay*e
immunity, nor why no toiunettoo

against further pubUeatien has hmm
nought. For myself, I have little doubt -

that they are eubstanUato tr^
day. I am conndent, the united Butas
will be as ashamed of thee* Iriab as

they alreadjf are of ^ ®*?®*L*^
VanmtU affair and as moec b of toc^
Dreyfus east. *

It b not possible to re-try tbeae cases

In toe cortespondenee coluinns of a
newspaper. But perhaps the views of

aome representative Americans te
of interest. The trUl fudge made it

abundantly clear that the case against

Mr Sobell tested upon the sole evldeoct

of one Elitcber. a maft who hid already
been convicted—he bat never been
sentenced—of perjury. Of hb evidence

.

Mr Elmer Davis declared : * i cannot
believe the evidence of Elltcher,* a^
Mr McWilliams to "The Nation "t
"His testimony b* inherently Incred-
ible.'* Professor Love, professor of law
to the Nortb-Westem University, has
aald: "The 30-year sentence imposed
upon Morton Sobell b a blight upon
the reputation of American JusUca.
Judge Frank, to a diawntiag judgment
to the Circuit Court of Appeals, said

:

"There was error, in thb rwpeet.
which reoulres that Sobell be given o
new trial, while Dr Harold C Utey. o
web-koown atomic . acienUat and a
Nobel Prise winner, bas declarad ; _

•The totegrity of Juttlre as ft b
adminbtered in the United States te at :

fUkc. ... Mr Sobell wu.aot property
tried and the verdict and sentenoa were
net JustlAed.* ^

'

No human institution Is inta!llbla.lle

one expects it to ba. What undcrmloH
conJidence to toe odminfstratioB of
justice Is not doubt about lu infalli-

bility but doubt about Us fntagrity. lb
refuse a new trtol end at toe same ttait

to allow Mr Wexley*s book to so
onrefuted would be olfllcwlt to toeoe-
rile with good faith.

One (Inst word. What poasibit JutH*
flration can there be (Or conffnlng Mr
Sobell in Alrairar ?—Youn Ac,.

SYOKtY SavaasesM.
House of Commons.

Rood (hit new SA-fsoBe

pomphlof fllvino^ focto

In file Seboll erne,--—JNM

ADDITIONAL ilTERATURE
Complete Trial Transcript (boxed act of 8 volumes) $6.(X) ^

.

The Judgment of JuUus and Eikel Rotenberg ... . €.00

by John Weadey
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Morion Sobtil. impri»onod in Akotroi on o 30-yoor

•onionco. ot»ort« bit tnnoconco ond b l^hting for o
now trtot. Milliont of poopto l>oIiovo ho b foiling Itio

Irvlh — fhol Ko b vidim of o lorHblo injiiftico. Eminoni

Amtrkofn Kovo doclorod that ho wot convbtod on •

por|urod fottimony In on otmotphoro of public hyt*
'

forlo. Our cMnmInoo. tmodt op of poopW who wont j

to uphold (utiko in our country^ otkt YOU to look J
•f iho focn.

\7lD^vidbatai\
Thoro wot no docvtnontory ovidonco * fiet to much

m o ocrop of popor introducod by tho protocvtion to

provo Morion SoboU hod commhlod o crimo. Yho

ohorgt egolntt him wot 'contpirocy to commit otpl*

•nogo/ end ho wot Iriod In 1931 whh Juliut end

fthot Rotonborg. SoboH wet convicted on fho vncup-

ported tottimony of ono wltnott« o mon nomod Mex
Rlitehor. Dilchor odmlttod on tho whnoit 'Oland fhoC>-

ho hod proviowtly Uod wndor oeth, ond that ho foerod

« prtton oontonco for por^ury. Would you wont yovr
foto to dopond on pn yvord of on odmlttod Itor who
stood to oovo hiwMif by occutlng yowt

Ootpito tho illwtion thot tho Rotonborg-Sobott coto

hot boon rovlowod. It b o feet thot fho foimott of dto

triol hot novor boon roviowod by iht Supromo Ceuit.

At Supromo Court JutHco Hu^o Slock oeidi ^ b net

embt to point out thot thb Court hot novor roviowod
this rocord ond hot novor offirmod tho folmou ef^tho

,

“"ifiol borow^'Sufoiy o coto of thit mognitudo roqubot

Wo toy lot thoro bo o now tHot co tho full trvlh

«on como out. A •non*t lifo b et otoko. Jutticp It et

otoko. Attornoyi for Morton Sobott hovo now ovidonco

*at porjurod tottimony wet vtod egolntt Morton
Sobill ... Srotidont Eitonhewor hot outhorlty to dbocl

tho Jutlico Doportmont to ogroo to e now irIoL Or ho
oow pordon Morton Sobotl, or cemmut# hb oontonco

to tho olx yoort elroody oorvod. Wilt you do et thouo-

endi ef ethoro er« doing? Write e lottor lodey to

Srotldonf titonhowor, WotKlngton, D. C, eoklng him
to toko fovorobb ecrion.
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(Some of the following comments were mode cencerjilng

a new book on the Rosenberg^Sobell case, John Wexley'n

THE JUDGMENT OF JULIUS AND ETHEL R05ENBERGI

V. t. SIN. WtUfAM lANOEK: ”1

,
Ihot •vMytMng I con do o> • mumbmt uf

s
- Mm iodkiary CemmiflM of fho ILt.

'*> Sonata wOi bo deno la wo dwt Sobol

fcoritonco m a Iiborty4oving notion* I W90

tfio bnmodioto tolooio of Morion toboB.*

•nd of owr donvor. of dw troglc dongof

«o Aoiorteo if wo gonnte diit b^wttko lo

bo deno.* '

tORO KITRAND feUSSIU. gbao:ogbor:

*1 ow odwmod lo toy dwt «t dw dnw
of dw Resoftbo«V(* trial t did not look

Into dio ortdonco. I boro now dono 00.

I OM nlmeot cortoin dtoi tko doionborg*

woro InoownL ... Swt tbo Betonborgi

ora dood ond nothing con bo dono for

dwni now. . . . Seboll. bowooor, b odoo

&MEt DAVn, oofhor ond iownoddr *Ao-

•vming that dw rocerd b boro totfOCHy

dtod (ond I bovo no rooton lo tiiggoio

diot d b not) I connot boliovo dio lotd-

owny of Dttchor and tbo Croonglouot or

OMKh If ony of that of Horry Cold.*

WALTtI MIUII. odbor of dw Torrodii

Oiodot* ond fownor odhorid wrMor of

Ibo N. T. Horold frftono: *lbo oofdwoo

on whkh Morton Sobol woo conyktod

ML HAtOlfi C uurr, moodc irfoodtt ond

Noboi rrbo wbmor nbo brtogrliy of

iuatiot ot h b odmMttarod bi dw Unitod

wid H b not loo Iota for dw Unbod Stotat

yirtmwont lo owko tonw loporoHon to

'^bn.-

wo* ptobobty poriwriOMt; If h woro bgoTiy

fwwlblo. dw COM ought to bo rorbwod

on itt owHh, whOo bi any owont dw SS*

Stotat b ot otoko ... Mr. Sobol «rot not

MOF. riANCtt P. WOtMUTN. WoWocn

lolMcol Oiwftafly. gobltbod by dw l«n*>

oordty of Mob: *Obriowdy dw Doport-

nwnt of Juttico connot onttror ol crML

cbmt. But onlott b ontwora Mr. Wodoy't

CATHOUC WOWn: dwro b onydi lng

to bo goinod by wrbing Ibo go non dwtt

V. bo b would bo fwo ff dw roodon of

^Ibb foobw would I

SeboO bo gioon o m

•JOHM F. FINIITY, oWornoy lo Moonoy

BfOiogt ond SoccwVnnwHi cooot: *1 bo-

b, our Droyfvt cow, outdoing dw drat bi

ootdldnom ctvoHy. ond terror.*

^ o
'

WAIOO IBANK, oowGd ond ooooybt:

*Sebol b o oynibel of our^joipontfcftlty.

dooL CortoMy bit Incomrotion In Ako-

Orat b cowplotaty uniuttillod ond dtniondi

-piAtic pwtiiipntoi octlooly In righting o
onong. b tirangthont dw tourIt ond oQ

Ota to any crinw octudly ottottod ogofawt

NANCT F. WiCHSLEK, Now York Mt
*Wl>othor Sebon thould bovo boon oon-

victad on tho owogro rocerd ogwnst bbn

« • , whothor tho tocdct of tho prottor

polrod dw foimoM of dw procoodingt.
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From the ^'Letters to the Editor** columti

of the Manchester Guardian,

INFLUENTIAL BBITISH NEWSPAPEK

lord B«rfrend KusmII, ominvnf phllotophor ond mathomotidonv

initiotod on IntomoHenal diicu«»ion on tht com of Merton Sebc!i«

when Imi wrote the followng letter publithed In the Monchester

Guordion on Mordt 26, 1956:

Letters to the Editor
THE SOBELL CASE

Te tkc editor of the Maachotcr CeerdiM

Sir,->1 on wriUaff to enlist tout
eiqiport Id the case of Mortn BobelL

on innocent nan coodeennad at a result

of political lursteria to thirty yean in

leol and at present incamrated in

Alcatras; the worst piiam b the United

SUtes. He was sentenced as an acoxxw

r
ice of the Rosenberrs & espionaxe.
am ashamed to say that at the time

of the Rpcenberis* trial 1 did not look
Into the evidence. 1 have now done so.

1 am almost certain that the Bosen-
berp were Innocent and quite certain
that the evidence axainst them would
not have been considered adequate If

Sejudice bad not been involved. But
e Rosenberft are dead and nothinx

can be done for them now caoept to
hold up their eSiclal nunSerers to
obloquy. Sobell, however. Is alive and
it is not too late for the United States
Government to make aome nparatioo
do him.
The farts In bis case are brieflv as

follows He bad a friend named
CUteber, who had bem his best man.
Butcher had stated on .oath that be had
s»ev«r been a Coenmeoist The FJBX
discovered that in .diakinf this state-
men! he had committed penury. They
let him know that be eould escape
punishment II be would denounce ^ber
people as accomplices in treasonable
activiUes. He decided to save his own
akin by denouncinx his best friend.
Sobell. While nexoUaUons In this
aense were xoinx on between him and
ibe P.B.I. Sobell and his wUc and
Iheir two tmbll children went to
Mexico. Sobell toyed with the idea of
not rciuminf to the United States but
teiedad it. His decision to return
became known to the F3X, which had
determined to present him as a lucitivt
from justice. In oroer to be still able
to present him ip this lixht they
thuxt. «*ho beat him into uncoQseioua>
pesst hustled him and his arils and

two children into fast cars, and drove
them witttout stoppinx from Mexico
City to the United States frontier.
There they were banded over to an
tmmifration officer, wbo falaelj
aUmped their card of aotry arith the
words “ Deported from Mexico •
althouch the Mexican Government had
not been privy to the kidnapplnf and
bad expressed no iDtentiop «f
deporting them.
When Sobell was brought to trial tbeae

facts were not mentioned as his counsel
considered that any criticinn of the

however justiOed. would only
ir^crcasc the aeverlty of bis sentence,
bis coDdemostion being fecarded hr
**i*J?V“*«^ «. •wte of lack
of evidence. The judge instructed the
jury that they eould not And Sobell
guilty unless ftey believed EUtefaer.

Butcher, because be was useful in this
trial, has never been indicted for bis
acknowledged perjury* and, in spite of
bis being known to be s peijuror, ovary
word that be add against SobcU was
beUeved.
People express scepticism when R is

said that px>st Germans did not know
of Nazi atrodties. but I am sure that
ttie immense majority of Amencant
are quite ignorant of the atrociUes
committad by the F3X IVy do not
know of the standard technique of
these* defenders of what with cynical
offrontery, they still ctil *liie iVae
World.** The technique is one with
which we have been made familiar ip
Other poUoe States such as Nazi Ger-
many and Stalin's Ruuia. The police
find a man whom tbev can prove to
be guilty of some offence- and they
promise him immunity If he eriU
manufacture evidence agsinst people
wbo could pot otherwise be indicted.

. Perjury is especially useful as a lever
because many people wbo have been
Communist in their student days rashly
hope that this can be eoocealed and
swear that they were atver Commii-

iORO BERTRAND BUSSai

ttlsts. After a euffleient pomher «f
aecret Interviews the PHX d—r—
upon innocent people with a posse at
terrifled perjurors and In the general
hysteria every word ottered by
p^urors is accepted as goepel truth. :

_ 1 do not suppose for a soomcot tbst
President Blsenbower Is aware of this
wreli-estabUshed technique. If be knew
of It, be wotdd not only Reel #»
revulsion which all decent people must '

feel, but would realise that tytiT mb
case arhich becococs known the '

United States Pimt huiMireds of tbot^ '

Bands of people. If pot Into Commupisls.
at least towards aeutiulism and away '

froxu the policy of NA.TG. Bor this
large reason cf public pediey, ns weD
as from motives of bumsnity and
JusUot. It Is to be bopad that ae-^

CmAmtd cm next
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‘ Lord Russdts letter brought several replies. The following were cri

Letters to the Editor
THE CASE OF MORTON SOBELL •

1 i
••

T^tkeKdiiorttf Ilw«<

Sir,~Tbt trial DC IN
vas followed cloetlr W #*<>*>•< hi

the UnUed Sutea Vk«* •• Dies «««

eoDdaded and tbt eerdt^ •«««««<•

there wat wot oat fwtk* M M
aectioB of tbt pubUe, woi ^
lion of the Cocwmiaio ^
ftot believe that fuiUe h»^

Before we look at tN tbt

Bobell ease or diaruA Cb* 'Awiervea

Police State.** Jet lo* ^
miaaioo and the SmiW -^ eC »be

Federal Bureau of 4eeMV*ti(«>
Brifd/. It was $onmf w 0^4 the

Federal Ooeefwmeat oM vm awarata
aute, wtuaictpeL aM
aoforrettteM apur^i <«aOTi U>e7

aeaed fee Selrt 4a SeW't w }««iica

taoee m«ai»*te wwti^ were
|fk4e*s«uw Siir eteiw** Fww** n aMte
araiias^ axawM»fct w jiwataetecT

tbe eaoiioeotal limits of the United
Stales.

(j) They do not prosecute for the
6ute« or hold an^ sp^aJ position in a
trial They are ealleddo testily as any
ciuseo.

<4) They have no idfbt of aearcb.

(St They may not initiate an
tn^'cstlfation on their own.

%W4/at tw a*a’ *e^‘*4 .

la ta«t ai4 Wif^eaeS tbaal>«ed
DrV^'nkM at <*»"— a*er»M^vwi«u %Sura
DraWbt an fia iia^wa Sutea
trw«» w4a»»w. wMa* Va eana oep* and
luaiiaUMa
tM ww pmM wai <M VweeV

aa wmmAm m «t tSa>B I
tM t>«r fta«a w» peaa* at amat

They are not a police acency. but an

'

tnxTsUcititxc a^cy* 1 have never
k^vn a " thuj^ to work for them in

any cepadty. The ayeats must be, for

the most part, nniversity and law-
acbool graduates. I have never known
or heara of the FBX **beatinf up**
anybody.
But the "facts** of the recent letter

not only innlicate the F3.L, but alao

the United ^ates Bureau of ImnUcra-
tlon. the Mexican Goverment. and the
Federal Court System, who were in a
east conspiracy to thwart justice. 1

euttest that we submit the ** facts ** of
the caw to the observatioos above, and
Uikt we ask where the correapaDdent

t
ained these “facta." The concluding
all of tbe letter to which I refer does

not iuftity any acknowledgment.
Anytme who compares Nazi Germany
and Communist Russia .with the United

<ti tWMr a^eKeuM aw raetfVbad to

Stales will not be dissuaded fay a
aimpic letter.—Youn Ac,

Wane N. Mack.
St Catherine's Sodety, Oxford.

To the Editor of ihc Ifaiicbcsfrr Caartflen

Sir,—I was absolutely aatounded to
read, aomewhat belatedly, tbe letter

ou March fC from Lord RusselL la it

possible that such a thing could have
been written by that great man?
Surely «ith ao much in this world
which unhappily fails to meet his high
philosophical standards be could find

something better than the case of
Morton Sobeli for his emsading pen.
In any case he could do a, better lob

of presenting hit arguments. What,
pray, does be use as a bate for his
purelr emotional claim that Alcatrax
IS the ** worst** prison in America?
Personal experience? In actual fact
Alcatraz is the "worst** prison in
America aolely from the standpoint of
the prisoner who srishes to escape. 1
suggest to him that be makes a com-
parative tour of prisons both here and
in America before be attempts to enlist
auniMrt for a convicted criminaL
From this shameful beginning—4or to

acute a mind—Lord RusieU goes oo to
quote facts wfaitb. to far at 1 am aware,
have never reached public ootUie.
Yet apparently he has some secret
KOiitTC of knowtedjie whidi he do« not
feel pressed to reveal. Where, for
example, does he find the atonr that

Sobrit was
deported to
lotd him f

thought ir b
at So1m1:*s
presume to
methocia of

1 count a

atantla! nur
or have be
Bureau of
oolj aay
intimate exj

allegatiODs
dation but I

It is curio
plishments i

iinsuppor^
then go on
of actioo—
nothing ma
tkm and Ik
histrionics.

'

examine hH
of fcnowled,
his emoUa
crusading z—'Youia Ac

The Qual
Buc

Ta # Omm* «« ii«wWafe» C«s*4«sa

Ba .->4i a« P*»t»aci pvAunpurowt for

0 pevni Awwi m m* w <iw:»ne« aa aged
amh iapa w«a« Mp» Lord BuwelL

B.H Da aw'd admit, oo
twa we * Oi*t the Unguage

C
aM« W4WV by you on

aeiD fa WW4 aewmfin^f. but also
espa* 4w Stag eamiriMae bti cate. 1
Wh^. btis a:, ear oiiarnce to his
gaat tt aarwas faraiatvw that be has
•*.# 9Ma«» tba*. Mwv Bink that bis

'kLCwthyism in

fxwv a* aa Wa B^Oar Kaienbert case
ftrag I

‘ - •
^ frapAy aamn Bit i have not

PaM *Da rwww w Lord Russell
aa«« Da Wm | law followed the
«ww eaaiw'y aai dwamd it with
•wa-rars ac %w>a«i psUOcal persua-aMM ww. 4 erw that “ official
Wv*'0»# wg rornmined, nor cen
P ba rtawnag ik«( gobrli ass coovicled

»ti4a»p.v ef Ejditer alone.
Thai «Da «e«itan<et gi«M in thl( case
Ware banA. not lh«t Ue mdieU were
•vww at riw Srtmoct that I Ibtnk
Mnrrfwa W€«<«i*imoai« liberal! in
Aa>iaf«» wewd adeat.

,
u* rtk or the FB-L

BwMa 1 biti asn^ from ontub-
maMiataa ebarfet la tka instance to a

blanket indictment of the "w'ell-
estabiished technique** very aimiltr to
“ Nad atrocities. 1 question the
accuracy of tbe first and absolutely
deny the phantasmagoria of the aecond.
The FBx has been justly criticised on
occasion, like all security services, but
to compare If with the agents of “ Other
police Ststes " is simply fantastic, and
a charge whidi furthermore, by iropU-
eation. asserts that the Supreme (^urt
and the Presidents and ofiicials of both
Demoera^c and Benublican Administra-
tions have been false to their oaths to
uphold the (;:onstiiution. This charge
I flatly reject, even when Lord Russell
palUates President Eisenhower's guilt
by making It guilt by Ignorance.

Lastly, as to tbe effect of the letter
which you published. I cannot imagine
that Lord Russell seriously believes
that such a shrill and distorted protest
can serve any usefu] piupose as far as
Spbell is concerned. His letter can only
please those who welcome Anglo-
American discord.—Yours Stc^

Bawonn I>cKiaK8. Assistant
Professor of History. Unl-
verslty of California, Los
Angeles.

•la Coleherne Court. Old v

l^rompton Road. London . r

Nofe: Ail /efferg ore reproduced I

they appeared in The AAanchesfer ^

Addifiona! letters In suppa

statement on the Sobeli ca

TP tM Editor ef Bha Msaebaner CMfdln
Sif.—The reactiont of my American

countrymen to Lord Russell’t original
tetter oo Morton Sobeli are more
alarming 'than* the actual eontenu of
that letter. Such ovef-rightcous indig-
nation comporu 111 with Ainerics*f

in Iti capacity for Mlf-criUeiam.
Some of your correspondents assume
that erlUcism ef the FB.L must be
unfounded, must be merely aati-
^erican, must be the result of falsi-
fying and dlstortiu aonae farts and
inventing others. Aiese things 1 led



Lord Russell replied:

beaten in Mexico and
ihe United States? Who
nit Ihe defence counsel
St not to p«^t the story
rial? And how does he

^ on the
he rJX ?
nonjt my friends a tub-
bcr of >iounf men who ai«
'n ajtents for the Federal
investigation and 1 can
after fifteen yiears of
crience that Lord Russell's
ire not only without foun*
ordering on the hysterical.
IS that a man of bis accom-
an produce a letter lull of
claims and opinions and

io demand action—his sort
from readers who have
e to go on than bis reputa-
* power of his horUtory
I suggest that be re-
facts, review his oaucilv

ff of the case, reconsider
al fervour, restrain his
at and rewrite his letter.

_ Roimr H Rose,
c^r Bam, Whitchurch,
cingham^ilre.

of Lord RussefFs

It lacoDcefvabk to attocUU With Lvd
Russell; though his letter surprised
me, it wst clw thst the appropriate
response was to InQuIre further, aaak
mors Information from Lord Russell
(such as he suppliad In Ms tecood
inttf). and weigh his efaarfes as
objectively as possible. Your corre-
rooodenu merely piped shrill polemic^
told stories about fine young r3X
agents (hey have known, and even
'tried to discredit Lord Russell's tiaim
;bv ed homioem ramtrki which were
^clearly Intended to discredit him. Ihi#

CemtmueJ <m next

To the editor of the Ifasehester CuarditfS

Sir,—The letter from Professor

PerUna which appeared in your issue

of March SI demands an aoswer. It is

possible to read through the whole of
the official report af the judicial pro-
ceedings in the Sobell cate without
learning many of the most hnporlant
facts. Some, however, can be learnt
from the official report Professor
PertJns objecte to my saying that
Sobell wu condemoed on the evidence
of EUtcher akme. As to this. Judge
Irving Kaufinnan to bis charge to the
jury said : “ If you do not believe the
testimony of Max Elitcher as It pertains
to SobeU. then you must acquit the
defendant SobeU.” EUtcher's motives
for giviiv false testimgiv do not, of
oourae. vpear to the official report
But the toterestinc fact docs appear
there that the chief ageOt in the proae-
eutioo was McCarthy's now discredited
henchman

1 should be glad to know bow Pro-
fessor Perkins would defend the
kidnapping of Sobell and the iUegal
stamping of hit card by the United
SUtes immigration efficer as ” Deported
from Mexica” As for the "blanket
indictment” of the FBX. everybody
knows at least tha use that the FBX
has made of repentant Communista. It
is generally recognised In modern times
that confessions extorted by torture la
past axes are unreliable, but it is
thought that testimony extorted from
confessed perjuron by the threat of
prosecution should be accepted without
question.

Professev Perkins doubts whether my
letter can have any useful effect 1
had hoped that It might induce a
re-examioatloo of Sobell's case In
America, though Professor Perkins’s
letter makes me fear that 1 was too
optimistic in this reapect. To pass to
more general cortsiderations. 1 most
aamestly desire good relations between
the United States and my country, and
I think it important that Americans

• should realise what an obstacle to such
relations is created by authorised
Injustice. The esses of Oppenheimer
and LatUmore did much harm ip this
respect, and even more has been done
by the Rosenberg<SobeU ease. It is not
only for the sake of Justice, but alao
for the preservation of Angk>A.merican
friendshio that I think a revision of
Sobell’s trtal important Such cases
supply ammuniticn for Communist

<

propagandt In Brltiio md Western
Europe, and do far more than most
Anrwricans realise to help the
Communist eeuse.
Mr Wade N. Mack poinU out the '

limitations to the IfPal powers of the
FBX Has he never beard the ancient
rulD "^Is custod:et cuitodes”? He !

goes on to say tKat he has never known 4

g • thug " 10 work lor the FBX and 1

has never known of the FBX beating «

up anybody. This. 1 do not deny : but
"

I think be might remember Dr John- -

aoo'a remark, •Sir. what you don't

v; : • r.:-. / f- ; 5^. x»Ci
•• •• ;_t; j:

know would flU a very targe bo^**
> Mr Made is mixtaken to saying that

1 inmlicate the Mexican Covemmoit
On the contrary, it was not « party to
the action against SobeU.
Mr Corliss Lamonu of the wcU-

knowQ American baoklng family,
writes to me :

'

was much totercfted to the 'New
York Times* story of March S7. gltiAg
a summaty of your views on tha roderal
Bureau of tovcstisatioiL From Bty own
personal experience I can assure you that
you have not exasserated the situation.
. . . Ubcrals and Radicals throughout
the U.SA. are fearful that the FBX la
tapping their *phoQe, has installed a accrel
microphone In their llvtog-room or car,
ooena their malL or goes over the eoBtenU
of their wsstepaoer baskeL Because I
have an imfepradeot income. I am aot
bothered by euoh possibilities as much as
many other people**

Mr Robert H. Rose aeems to cbject
to my quoting facts which have never
reached tho public and to accuse me
of some secret aoutce of knowledge. My
aourues of knowledge were all In
published matexial There is a wery
full account both of the Rosenberg case
•na of the SobeU ease In a large book
called * The Judgment ol JuUua
and Ethel Bosenberg ” by John Weztoy.
published by Csmeron and Kahn. Mew
York. Mr Elmer Davis, the radio eom-
menutor. said after teading this

:

•Assuming that the teconl^ here
correctly cited (and I have do leaaoo
to suppose thst It Is not) 1 cannot
believe the testimony of EUtefaer and
the Greenglasset, or much if amy of
that of Harry Gold.” There is abrief
aummary to a leaflet called " The Facts
to the Case of Morton SobeU.” pub-
lished by ” The National Committee to
Secure Justice for Morton SobeU.** 1050
Sixth Avenue. New York IB. There is
also a pamphlet caUed' ”UB. Senator

Asks Justice for
Morton Sobell" and an toformaUve
pamphlet published by the same com-
iMttee c^led ” Alomi?Scientis?HSid

Morton SobelL”
Dr Harold Urey, who is a Nobel

Prize man M by no means Left-wing
opinion, said :

" The integrity of justiM
as It is a^Wstered in the United
SUtes is ht s^e ... Mr Sobell was notprwrly tried and the verdiet and
aeotence were not justified.” Judee

‘EE®. inberit-

JPf* f
“ b^*ty-loylng nation 1 nige

wJease of Morton
Sobell. Perhaps when Mr Rote has
studied IhcM docvmenU be wiU »d tnft

kindly offers to m? -Mhil ^ £
*?*J*'*®*,

(••‘to’ review his paucityof know.jdEe of toe case. rweSalSu
his emotional fervour rKtr*in ki-
cruMdta, «al. WU?Yours 6tc. Buinuxo Russell.
4J Queen’s Road.- RicbmondT^

Sarrey.



technique only lendt to bl*
oompLeints.

Iixieed why do theec teu^ppeisled
tpokeimen (or the United Stetes tet
•o emotiooel when Aftieriet Is reTerred
to M 0 PoUce SUteT Why is It io
Absurd tOv compue ifae United States
to Fascist Gennany and Cei^unist
Russia? If fuch charfes are false then
they are false ; It slwuld be easy to
prove it. But why the hystarfci? la
it not perhaps that ptima fade at
least the last six years of Amerkan
Internal affairs make audi imputations
plausible? Who will eom« fonrard and
explain to the outside world the Gray
Report on Dr Oppenbeimer^a travesty
of deraocratie inouiry ? Who will case
the minds of InUiMyent Europeans and
Aslans when they peruse the documents
of the Roseoberi trial (dUd la Lord
Russell’s letter of April {) and the
hearlnjts coocemfny Professor LatU>
more? Who will set into • tymoa*
thetic perspective the inquisitkm of
university staff in the United States,
and the eoinelessnesi of the American
Association of Univesslty Profesaors
when libera] thlnkioa was belna
cnishad out of hither odocytion ? A
large number of ety friends and
ooUearuet teachiai is Aioericso uni\'eiv
sities are horrified and ashamed of the
way In which tbelr superiors sacted

npolofUt who
<wt the events occurrlitg InAin^cs since 1850 In a »*ay which willmake It dearer to ^Uians and*;«Wins than It it now. that tS

United States is not a Police State, andKsamblet In u essential wa» Fascist^rroav and Conrounist Bussia.—Youn AC. NoKwooD Resseti Hanmw.
II Broofcside, Cambridge,

tdrcf by Sydney Sl^vermon.

Mernber of Parlk$ment:
To the Editor «/ the pfanehestcr Cverdiea

SiTt—Even In ooe’a own country It
la only when ceal ^conviction Is based
upon close study of the evidence that
one cares In a CThnlnal case to cbaK
lenge the final verdict of the appro*

{
iriate oourL A fcase aubjcct to a
orcign jurisdictioa no doubt calla for
even greater caut>on->*and diffidence.
But the case of the Rosenberga, for
whom nothing can now be done, and
of Mr Sobell. whok atiU aUva-so far
as existence io Alratrax can properly
be ao described.-~has arouaed world-
wide Interest for several ycart.

In June of last year Mr John
Wezley published in America a long
and fully documented account of the
matter under the title of ** The Judg-
ment of Jiilius and Ethel Boaenbtci.**
It nms to pages. tnciuHing 22

sar as I know, no

omy Communists were unhappy ateut
the Rosenberg trial Then there are
the Jennera. tha Veldes, the Brownelli.
and the army of craatutia who work
lor them.

JLord Russell’s aerious accusations
against the FBX are toenliy out at
phase with what Americe bea been
teaching the world to think of It
Though his charges art hard to accent
aa they stand. 1 would hear more and
request of your correspondenU that
they ceaae trying to scream him down.
And It he can aubetantiate bis remarks
Americans must be grateful to him and
not demand an apology. What la

appendicea fio _
aKion faaa yet been taken agalari the
author or publishers, nor. again ao far
as 1 know. Is any action contemplated.
Yet it contains statements of f^ and
axpsess Infsrepoes frdm those facts
which. If they were made in corte*
•ponding ciycumstancM In this country.
Would leave both author and publishers
with no defence, oiot merely against

'

many libel actiool, but against pro-
ceedings (or gross contempt of omit

:

unless indeed they are tnia. U they
are true, and they do not aaem to

been chalknged, ^ these eon-
vMons are quite plainly groat mis-
cerriara of fustica. If they are not
true. 1 cannot imdersUnd Mr WexieV#
immunity, nor jvhy no

against further publication has boeo
sought For myself, 1 have little fioubt

that they are aubsUnUally trua One
day. I am confident, the united Elates
will be ef .ashamed of these trials as
they already are Of the Bacon and
Vanntti affair and aa France la of tbs
Dreyfus case.

^
It is DOt possible to re-trr these cues

in the correspondence columns of a
newspsper. But perhaps the views of
some Rpresentative Americans may be
of InteiesL The trial fudge isuide R
abundantly clear that the case againat
Mr Sobell rested upon the sole evidencs
of one Elitcber. a mafi who had already
been coorictad—be has never boea
sentenced—of perjury. Of hie evidence
Mr Elmer Davis declared :

** 1 cannot
believe the evidence of Elltriwr.** and
Mr McWilliams In * The Nation "

:

“Hit testimony Is ' inherently incred-
ible.'* Professor Love, professor of law
in the Nortb-Westero university, bss
said: •The 30-year sentence Imposed
upon Morton Sobell is a blight upon
the renjUtloo of American justica.**
Judge Frank, in a dissenting judgment
io the Circuit Court of Appeals, aaid

:

“There was error. In this resp^
which requires that Sobell be given a

‘

new trial, while Dr Harold C Urey, k
wed*koowD atomic, scientist and a
Nobel Prize winner, has dtclarsd

:

The intcfrity of justice- as tt Is
administered in the United States is at

'

stake. ... Hr Sobell was.not propefly
'

tried and the verdict and seDlenoe ware '

not justified*
. No human Institution Is InfalUbls. No
one Cixpects It to ba. What undermines
confidence to the administratkm wf

.justice is hot doubt about its latslll-
^blUty but doubt about Its Integrity. To

s new Ldal snd at the same time
to allow Mr Wexler's book to go
onrefuted would be difficult to tnei^
cile with good faith.
Oiw final word. What possible juatl-

ficatim ran there he for confining Mr
Sobell in Alcatraii ?—Yours Ac..

^ Stdsxt Savsaataii.
House of Commona

ADDITIONAL LITERATURE
Con^letc Trial Transcript (boxed set of 8 volumes) f6.00

Tkejudgment of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg 6XX)
* byJdmWexlcy -5

i72-page study of the Rosenberg-SobcD case)

Spebch by Dr. Harold C. Urey, Nobel prizc-trinning

itomic scientist *.10

Spo db by U. S. Senator William Langer

'em RcUticdl Quarterly review of *• - -f t:-

J ohn Weadey’s book > ^0
Ordorfroin

Ik ^Committee to Secure justice for Morton Sobell
B40 Broodwoy, Mow York CHy H M 4^9983

.’•s*
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COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR MORTON SOBEU
mS&SB FOR DC cr tSDRBSWI, KIT 16

Bn>»<Jw»y. N«w To* 10.R Y. - Al 4.9983

From ihm d«sk of: T«^ Jacobs

URL RUSSEIi SATr IKJTBTICE TO BOBiLL HAEMS TT^. .

PROF. LOVE CITES TRAOEDT THAT SUPREME COURT KBVER RBVIEnH) TRIAL V

EOBELL'S MOTHER TEU5 OF BUROHIAII TRIP

he:: EV25B1CE LXSPUTELi AUTBfll JOHN TOTET SAYS TESTIMOMT OP
CCLL» OREEMSLASS BEFORE SBHATS SHOOS KEO LISS

MEO TQRCt ttQT 15—Ltrd Bertrand Ru8Bell» enlnest phileaepher amd aathaB&tlolaa#

naserted la a statement aade pubXlo tanlf^t that the "ffllaoarrlage of juatiee” la the

Bebell ease haa haraed the *fair nazna* ef the tnlted Btatee.

. ^The neaaage fTem Lord Rusaell Taa read at Carnegie Hall at a public aeetiog

tenScK^ <ru«sdagr) «ti«ple«s ef tlie UeesBlttee to Secure Avtlee

Mii’ten Sahel !• Laat eeeh Schellf vfae da Ic^jrlafloed la Aloatras m a 80»pear

eex&enoe ^oaed la the Heaeaberg trial, filed a act! on la C,S, Federal foizrt

denaadlag freedom fr a new trial oa ground that the proaeoutloa had knevlagl7 i»»ad

<w»« •vld.no* md toitlnotor ogAlait hla. 6(*.U, who m« noouood t •oon.plmoy
to oaoBit ..ptBug,-, Uo innoooao.. *

,

X aa vory , BovoaoBt it en fott to teoure Juttlo* for Horton 6.b*ll,*
••U Urd »n,„u, oh. e«rtnood of Sob.ll., innooono.. -The ovld.o. np«, *idh

- V
‘

5iv

,

.^nrlotod^ not .ndh m ony .*».* .y j^tio. oonid Kov. tHon^l* ado^of

--.aTY.lt•••wTaege ar Jeatiee ia %)i« ^
Wo Of lb. Kotonborc .. in tbrt ef Korto.^ Wo 1. th. .Mut for Wilak ov.

4.00 w .v% ..L
P«wo«it<r8 ttood tli« bo.4- V.

u

tkited
''

^ ~ *'*lr naae af the^ *• - *“ '*- Of
I .rd«*i w •

.ruox l.j„,tl,o to „ «n .in b V
PMllbl* MMBt..

• «k the OM-Uort

... Chloojo ottoraty ond profoMw or 1

.4
. ^

is- M. ^ ^ —~ “• -U-
.,

.

-^.^••wiiw*4*dlor.4i v , •
:
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;
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,

... •
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.

Ifr,. Ee.. 6ob.ll, *»»«».
^ gb.d..erU)*d .-rv ,-.

to Eod«o4, yrape. and Italy,

.

' ^ ,^eaM•t:J:i'y^>:^>.-

;^ bar Ti.lt. Tith «ili»at r.ll«l«««^l«^»«* ^ T
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fe-
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- ,lth TaJb«-.n.a6.r»..i*«^>f
‘ ' ‘

™V V aw sexlev . «Mthor of tbe bouk oa tb« -—
V-- ' Tb. laortlng Ta. al.. addr....!^ •'*» “

. , ,
y'h:- E...d>«-c-8bbtll oa... -tb. juds^^it. .f Jullu. and Et^l R«.“'>«6 * / '

la..^ tSlon a«,b.t<«;«. cat.. T»„t ... ptt by yIt A
A ;".” that tb. prc.~tl» badW yr3«r.d tortlao^sr. d^.^^.^^oourt.,

^

.
-

A ' supreteed •Ideooo* * •*-
^ ^

'
••

*.**
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trial aad found that they ."bad dug .von deeyr bel.a -f^t -'•• / ' - ••

g^vwu^'a oa..." -.Ha «ld tb... Tltn..... «r.
... - •

tlrS^th. bol.. In th«dr t.rtinory h. »»"4 -^PP.-d^ ^ - •

'

tto Rowing tid. «rf public .pinion that « ItJusUo. ,~ d^^ r,; ;: - -

•la addition." Dakloy -‘ddAth.
-rff th. notion filed in behalf of ttfo^Mo^tl^^lnt thl. .; .f-'
fraud aal the illegal kidnapping perpetrated bj the pweouLx^

surriving Tlotia of th9 Roaeaborg-^obell ease* . A'
‘

The meeting oae alee addreieed by Helei Bobell.^rtoa Sfbeii«e vifb. lAe aald

ehe ms oowinced her husband stofd»«n the threeheld.of freedoou* She refetrod ^ .

"the appeal to IVoaldent Blsenhewer,.^idh she -aald she had aade pum© Xajt oe^
The appeal nae signed by OBincafc Jaerioans ftron througheut ^hs oeuatry asking %im ., - ^
Pro.ldent olthK- 1. yooBabnd « lunr trial, pardon bw baabmd tr oora*# Ma .

aantanea. ^ 4. , -J- ' j,..^ '
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MORTON SOBELL
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fofwr .4n<»fi»)^ <ir»r#«( •/ Mickifn

S^4»r«i Umy *
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'
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•
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Jc4»n %r\Wy

^MlAor o/ “TAr /W^«i^ |«Imm •Ik^ I4W Jt«iw fc»f|f
*

Hk.ir SMI ^
.
\

Jtf•rfA«^ SMt ’

IWIm SMI
^
9 94 SMT

Message frtnii Liml llcrirand Russell

I «m wry pUd tkal • rnmxTmnt l> mm H» •miir jurticr for Morton ^brll.

The evidence »|»on uhich he »«» MKh a* any court of ju*U«

o'ould h«\T thought odequale In a f»ie ort invol^in^ h\Trteri4. I am profoundly

convinced lhat verdict a^aini4 hiw aniiwl and the wniCTce monstrously

vindictik'e. \i'hat is wry a kW> Irh to le « taJ«carria^ of justice in the c^ ®

Kosenher^ as in that of Alorton Sol«rll h«ft di»«c more harm to the cause for wtudi

the prosecutors stood Uian has hern donr In all the admitted acts of espionage. For

the fake of the fair name of the Ifnitrd Sair* a* uell as in the interests of common
humanity. I ardently ho|ie that this norl injurtice to an innocent man will he

brought to an end at ihe earliest possible asaamt. _
Bertrand Russell

“Prisoner on our Conscience’’

f-- Morton SoMI. impiMed in Alcatraz on a 30-ywr sentence,

i asserts his innoerme and is fighting for a new trial. Eminent

Cr^ Ivr Americans have drdsted that he was convicted on ‘|ierjured

. X
|l^ ' testimony in an ainsuahecr of public h>'sleria. There was no

iSf ^ypji. documentarv eiidriKe wtrodured by the prosecution to prove

I Morton Soliell had r«4mnitled a crime. The charge was **con-

f ' spiraej- to commit fk-iaonagr** and he was tried in 1951 withw **y
.-V Julius and lihri Rowwhetg. He was convicted on the untup*

I
ported testimonv of «we witness, a man who admitted on the

witness stand that hr hami a prison sentence for
.
previously

lying under oath.
. , ,

The Supreme Court has ne\Tr reviewed his tase.

motion is now before the courts a*Attig that Morton Sobell be freed or given

9^ new trial. The motion diaigcs that the prosecution knowingly used |)erjured

testimonv and deceived the courts, »-

Will you Help?

Join the intny Americans who are wriiiag letters to President EisenbowTr. Vash*

ington, D.C, ^ing him to lake fawrahle czecutive action in the Sobell case. The

President has the aulbority to pardon Alaitoo Sobell to commute his sentence to

the time already sored, or he can ask the Attorney Ceneral to agree to a new trial.

/oo ~/e7///- t& X3g.
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Tuesday, May 13, 1956

MORTON SOBELL
Sfrjitnx

Judge PatridL H. O’Brien

Fortner Attorney Cenemt of ‘ViciiigaB

- Steptkni Love

Projeum ef Utr

John B exley « , n
Author of **The Judfoment •! iJmf wd Roitnberg

Rocie Sobell

Mother of Hertou SoheU

Helen <oWl
fFifeofMettooSobeU

Message from Lowl Bertrand Russell

tflad tli*t a movrmcnl b on 1»¥>I lo •ecure jualice for Mortc
aavaaa

c^k-ll
‘

I am very glad that a moveroent b m l»¥.i to •ecure justice for
iustice

The evidence upon which he was ron^Wtfd »as ®®!
"f .* profoundly

would have thought adequate in a easw aol involving hvsteria. l a P

^nvlnc^d that the verdict against hi.
rnThe ^Trfie

humanity, I ardently hojie that this riuH injustice lo an innocent

brought to an end at the earliest possible aianirnt,
BntTiuNO Russell

“Prisoner on our Conscience”

n Morion SohelU la^.risoned in Alealraa on a 30.year iwnlence.

i asserts his innocriHO ami is fighting for a iww trial. Emm^
k Americans have ******

' le^timonv in an atns-q'hetr of public h>T<ena. T^err was no

,
MoH»n SulWll lud 1 fn^. Tbe «n.

4 oi>irarv lo •"** he was In^ in 1951 with

- Julius ami IJhrl Ko^iubrrg. He was convicted on the unsu^

^ iiurtrd testimonv of rnie witness, a man who admitted on the

witness stand that he feared a prison sentence for previously

^ Iving under oath.u -N. Iving under oath.

The Supreme Court has never rev iewed his ease.
. , .

A motion is now before the courts adiing that Morton Sobell be freed or P'^
-a new trial. The motion charges that the prosecution knowingly used perjured

testimony and deceived the courts.

WUl you Help?

Join the many Americans who are writing letters to President Eisenhower, ^ ash«

ington. D.C, asking him to lake favorable executive action in the Sobell case. The

President has the authority to pardon Morton Sobell, to commute his sentence to

the time already served, or he can ask the Attorney General to agree lo a new trial.
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MORTON SOBELL
Spemktn:

Judge Patrick H. O’Brien
former Auomty Cmerul of Michigam

Stephen Love

. Profrs»r^ Law

John Wexley
®/ **7he Judgment a/ /Wmu on^ Ethel Rotenber^

Rose SobeU
Mother o! Mertom SobeU

Helen Sobell

- r '.r lEife of MitfUm SobeU

Message from Lord Bertrand Russell
I am very glad that a movement U on foot to. secure justice for Morton SobelL

convicted was not such as any court of justicewould “ought adwiuale in a case aol involving hysteria, 1 am profoundly

rind/cti^ Wh
verdict yainst him «as unjust and the sentence monstrously

Sli ^ • miscarriage of justice in the case of theR^nbergs as in that of Morton Solwll has done more harm to the cause for which

St
*" ^ espionage. For

fu^n^ ^ *» *" d'o interests of common

; . . ;
, Bebtramd Russell

“Prisoner on our Conscience”
“I Morton SobelU imiirisoned in Alcatraz on a 3(hyear sentence,

1 «serts his innocem^ and U fighting for a new trial. Eminent
Americans have dreiand that he was convicted on perjured

. leslimony in an atmosphere of public hysteria. There wi no

i

by «*>« pr«ect.lion to pro«

i

^ was triedt 1951 :^3i

iwrted tc^imonv of a^ J®"- *!ll “"*T
witness stand that he

admitted on the

K ing under oath ^ previously
Th^upreme Court has nev^r reviewed h»s ca.-ie,

» «tw to2‘l.“Tu''oiotior .!!?' •* " P**"
testimony and dmlved the courts.

pr®wution knowingly used perjured

wai you Help?

mpon. D.C, asking hii^to lake f»orabk'»m*i”
** •’f®»'<l«nt Euenhowar, Vaali-

President has the authority to pardon^formr^kTti*'*'®"
*" “***^

the time already served, or^he Uw Attor^^r*’
commote his sentence to

can asK tile Attorney General to agree to a new trial.
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Committee To Secure Justice For Morion SoBeH
»40KOADWAr |EnlnK»eii22nJSliMllNEWyOIKIOlHr

fie«r airi

•*« •nelo»lne tor yoar ytudy •M !>• or otooFt Irport^nee Xo in
country~a review which the <jietlngu^he<ijw.t*TO -

Cuart^Oy publlahed of the new hook hy
.

with the Eosenberg-Sobell case. The reylew'e conclwsion

preaente a vlporons challenge to the
^i!!!fiinta*on

Office. Also enclosed are Bur<s>erle8 ®®^P'*
this book raising equally Berious questions about the oasa* .

If you hare read rr. t/eiley'a book enfl
’I'flJLiX

•mressed your views, we ere aiwious to hear aw c^ent
that you nay have, particularly with reference to ^he port

if th^^~ concerning Vorton SobeU. If
J®®

*

read Kr. TJexley’e book, w urge you to do bo at your

warliest convenience.

CcnpliwentaTy copies ere *

papera w other publications. Otherwise, copies

Obtained free# our connittee e+ ®^ W*?®* •-

The book, which .Is 672 pages, retails for •

We believe e full discussion of >'r. ’

is of greet l-.portenee at this »«?«?**"
OebcU'a efforts to obtain e new triel to nrove his innocence.

Very sincerely yours.

Thecd ore Jeo^a
Fuhllc Relatlocs
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•THE yXJDQ:K!rt OT JUUUS AKD EiraL BOSE«mCP’
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' .M 9cta Wfxi^jr
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^

EUTR BAViSi radio eerr«nt«tMr oBd ootbori *ittuffiiBf that th# roeerA
* 4® ^rt 5<«'*^ctl3r cited Ctod X hare bo raaion to ouoitoit that At

‘ ^ etwiot beXleva tht taatii^oior of Clltrhar o^ tbtor«*«aUa#^.* er t^ik a# •ic^ •r «jk»% W IVr^ oSd.o
“

'r- ^aizo 0*.^OLm« Forvtr cmiar F^atdea «r Cb» otat* «r •*%
^;; .

»tand •• • Fork of rafartnoe ond dcelda tony ondeelded points ./
Of they orlae in thl* tragic oasa«« . -

iroiiNAPOLIS K?/6i *#««Ba rclaet on ovful do\ibt that parhapa Juatioo
•fijn^t done^ that • political ^aneop «as ooeeaaafulXy pullad .

. orr»F* .

yoRK POSTi •Wbatber Sobell aho>uld here teen coxivirted on tha
’^*^-

©eagre record agelnit hlB..*Fh€thar the tactioa of the .

proaecution or the dereanor of the judge laired the feirneaa 'r.
Of the proceedlngat whether the defezkdanta oare convicted ond ^ ..

sentenced on a record ohich right not have produced tha.sa&e -'r-
result In caliber tires—an these ore real issues uhlch call
tGT honest oppralsal.* ^

• V**9.

^T^.x i ]•

CiavELAKD CAlL *KD fosti •ficB» 4a7« When tb« Itfisenibert can feai
'''

•

Watery »lth the Dreyfus ease in yyanee* -

reiMrkahla «erk e»m be uety tfimeuXt id ebteln.* ,. ...'i ,v‘

•? ^leeret ••..•heult

Doa^bie* tu?

- «f tw ca»e^ aMoaiit ;
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WAliTER lilliLIS. editor of "The Forr€«t«l Diaries^ s

edltbrifiX writer for the K*7« Herald Tribunes evidence .

on which Horton Sobell was convicted was probably perJurlOTSi
' If It were legally possible, the case ought to be reviewed

Its *nerIts, while in any event the 30-year sentence was grisly -

disproportionate to any crii^ actually attested against hia* -

i, UcTon Hracon Journalt •The P^oP^f-i®
X^- 14rAM»V#eeB# nxoOQ*llAROCrr JACKSOK. ajcron rracon wwnai,

free no«, two executed, one In Alcatras for
and*breathlng persons* The chain of events knotted JJv',..
taut as any cl aek*and»darter story* But this wc^wrenches t^^

• j5? ”:S's«?5^nw.v^^

«

detellcd findings concerning **‘1.®®^!“®^^.^! Ke testtociw -'

regard to the cold car and national hysteria. ,. ,
.

.

cBiwr miMS 1!he clarlon-ledger~J8ck8on (I'lsslsslppl) Dally Recai .

*®%hinihiSltl^ <^“ften exhausting) study ^ indicate
record and the Colunihla lac Revlec suwnary could *«®“

^t there caa not the proof »bcyond a ahadoc of •
.

the lac desandst that, the Rosenhergs cere »®i
®

evidence egelnat thecj^but by the teeper
®f

or not they cere guilty In feet le e question chlch oay new
ba answarad***

^
‘

•

w« Bust conclude that the Rosenberg case Is wur Dreyfus casa^
outdoing the first in sordldncss, cruelty, and terror**^ ^

•

BROOKiyN JEWISH KAl'IKERt •The Besenbergs are beyond the poser of*
Justice, but their alleged accomplice, Horton Sobell, Is in
AlcetTBs;^>8ervlng a 30-yesT term* An Investigation and a re»-
trial wcruld seem warranted on* the basis of Hr* Wexleyjs die-

'

closur'es*^ . .

‘

**r
- •

•’ '
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The itiiicmenr o/ iutiiu and Ethet Rotenbeix* By John Wexlct. (Hew
York: Cftmeran & Kahn. 1955. sdv, 672. $6AX)

Thit book describes with • mMS of dettil the Rosenbetf case, CMie of dse .

most fuonsHn;^ and tqtnificam triab of our teneratkav The author com .

dudes thtt the Rosenbctio were emirelr innocent.
Tim re\<icu*er was advnsed that no one could review the book without ^ .

MM.tinv #1%^ *'«*.« iJ. M» Imm !.*«•« Kmmww. •• •••O «!«• mum
court dunkms (195 FJd 563, 200F.2d 666, 10 F. Supp. 796, lOF. R.Di S2U - .

345 U.S. 9S9, 345 VS. 1003, 346 VS. 271, 346 U.S. 273) and rise note in
54 C^umbia Jjsw Retsetv 219 (1954). But an iznpossiUy conscientious
reviewo- could not be satisfied with reading the reoordt it would be sntich

morprifpportant to duplicate all of Mr. Wexley’s indep^ent nazuck^
Actf should not the reader of the review also read the reond and rep^^ •

the invesrigation. rather than mwt the reviewer's report? None of this % /:•

feasible. If Ktr. Weidey has misquoted riie reoord'or mis^ted iact, ,

miy expea corrections to be forthcoming from interested patties. 2d rise

*"

meantime, here is the gist of the story at Mr* Wexley cells iL .

Harry Gold was a laboratory assistant who was recruited as a Sorbet *-

espionage agent in 1932 by one Tom Black of Jersey Gty. Black earned , *
:

a pet black snake coiled about his neck and tossed marbles to a pet oow
which cBught them in fiidn* Gold loathed communism and refused to Join "T .

I

the Communist party, but to escape Black's importunities and to repay
Black for finding him a jc^ he agreed to the lesser course of serving as a ^

*

Russian tpy. TtwRcafunr he dealt with a series of Soviet agents^ sH rix feet *1:

//S9*4'



two, blond, and with determined feature^ only cme of them, however,

walked on the balls of his feet with a catlike tread. In 1950 he confessed

to being Klaus Fuchs* American contact; after Gold’s confession Kidis

identified Gold. (Fuchs had previously rejected the photograph of Gold and

had identified another mai^ Gold’s appearance did not matdh Fudss^

description; Gold’s story was at variance with Fuchs* in vital lespects.)

Gold also had a private life. He fell in love with a beautiful girl named

Helen with one brown and one blue eye, but she married a wealthy manu-

faemrer of peanut<chew candy named Frank. Then; to save her hotn St

white davex, he married a “comely, good-looking young lady** named
Sarah. Sarah bore him two lovely -children, but later transferred her affec-

tions to a wealthy realtor. Therimfter Cold wistfully watched his duldren

from afar as they played in the park. (Gold was i»ever married.)

David Greenglaarwas a member dl die Young Communist League, a
eraduate of public school and a trade achool, and an automobile mechanic.
To bener hixnaelf he enrolled in the Btooldyn Polytechnic High S^iool

but hiled all ei^t of his ei^t tedinical courses. When he was drafted

he was assigned to die machine shop at Los Alamos. At Los Alamos he
ttede a fait of uranium “as a souvenir,** and also stole Army tools and siqv
plies vdiich he sold on die black market. This much appears to be un-
diluted. At his trial he asserted that because of his admiration for his

brother-in-law Julius Rosenberg he readily acceded to the latter*s suggesdon
that he steal atomic aeaets. He thereupon pumped the scientists at Los
Alamos, and cm the basis of their disclosures and his own obeervatkms was
able to draft accurate sketches and to supply eiqilanatory matter on a
“high explosive lens** when Gold called on h^ in Albuquerque on June 3,

1945. Gold was making a tour: he had just collected materi^ from Fuchs
in Santa Fe. (Fuchs* own testimony was that his only contact with a Soviet

agent in America was in Boston in February, 1945.) Gold then returned bjr
rail to New York in two days; apparently he arrived many hours before the
fastest train.

While on furlough in September, 1945, Greenglass prqiared for Rosen-
berg a cross-secrion of the Nagasaki bomb and a twelve-page explanation.
Ethel Rosenberg, according to Greenglass and his wife, typed the ixites.

At his trial in 1951 Greenglass brought into court what he swore was an
accurate copy, reproduced from memory, of what he had transmitted in
1945. Several atomic scientists subsequently swore that it was impncnbl^
for a man of Greenglass* attainments to have prepared the first iJfttch inaw, mmr notiUBv ««p«o<tuclag H te SVSl. Kte. Wexlcy wo-W *'

^iilou,: |» BjKW th.t GreenglMs was coached during the nine mondisne was held in the Tombs before the case was brought to

Rosenbeig was an engineer ariw married EtheL the aister ol
feeenglaa^ m 1939. In 1945 he w« dismissed without . hearing^ a Want manufacturing equipment for the Signal Corps on the A.Z
^ ••^Communist. In 1946 he went into business with

business was not suceeashil^m 1949 the two Gteenglasses withdrew. Rosenberg undertooic to bin*einw to wv unable to make the payments he had premised. Ouriiwto tune tot Rotenbetg was atniggling with these financial difficulties^^ spending an av^ of J30 a year on his wife’s clothes, he was Wkl•ccordm^ Ru^ Grret^lass. David's wife, ^lending J50-J75 • ni^it^^^ ~ “ 1950 to supply David Greenglass, wtew
latter because Rosenberg owed him *1,000, with 55,000 to fiie to country

"

m->V/



Morton Sobell was also an engineer, a college classmate of Julius Roaeo'

berg. In 1950 he made a vacation trip with his family to Mexico Qty. He

later said that he meant to explore opportunities there because of the

growing atmo^here of repression in the United States, but all the evidenoe

indicates that he intend^ to return to the United. States before making

a final move. While he was in Mexico Qty the Korean war broke out! asxl

Sobell did a very peculiar thing. He made a trip under a series of assumed

names to Tampico to inquire about trarrspoitation to South America or

Europe. When he returned to Mexico Qty he was kidnapped and was

delivered to the FBI officers waiting for him at Laredo, Texas. As it turned

out, the only testimony against him was that of his best friend. Max

Elitchcr.

Elitcher was a college classmate of Rosenberg and Sobell; he had few

friends but knew Sobell well and had a rKddmg acquaintance with Rosen-

berg. With Sobell, Elitcher went to work for the Navy Department, and

he Si«ned • perjured loyalty atatement disclaiming memberahip in the Own-^

munist parry. By 1947 he was very ^prehensive and believed that FBI

men were following him everywhere. He became the patient of a psyefaia-

trist in 1948 and continued for two years; he gave up the psychiatrist in

1950 when he became a government witneas.

At the Rosenberg trial Elitcher testified that in June, 1944, his casual

acquaintance Rosenberg visited him and in less than half an hour enlisted

his services as a Soviet spy. Elitcher never delivered any secrets, but coo-

tinued to enjoy Rosenberg’s confidence. He had two functions at the trial:

to allege that Sobell had dealings with RosenberB and to lay the ground f«

the introduction of the ‘blonde spy queen,** Elizabeth Bentley, who tesri-

fied to the nature of the **Communist conspiracy** and asserted Aat her

paramour Golos had received messages from an unidentified **Julius.**

Here is the sequence of events. In 1947 Harry Gold and his employer,

Abraham Brothman, were brou^t before a federal grand jury to inquire

into BrotKman*s relations with the Soviet purchasing agency, Amtorg. The

g^ jury found “no bill** On February 3, 1950, Klaus Fuchs made his

voluntary confession. On May 23 Harry Gold confessed- On June 15

David cUenglass was arrested. On July 17 Julius Rosenberg was arrested.

On July 29 Brothman was arrested on the charge that he had conspired

with Gold to frustrate the grand jury investigarion. On August 11 Ethel

Rosenberg was arrested. On August 18 Morton Sobell was Iddnaf^jccL In

November Brothman was tried and convicted on the testimony of Harry

Gold and Elizabeth Bentley. Gold was sentenced for

her on his own confession. He was now an accredited spy. ThcRos^^
were brought to trial for conspiracy to commit espionage ra M^^
1951 and were convicted on the testimony of Gold, David and Rath

Gre*n^ Hitcher, »nd were eentenced to death. Motsm

Sobell was sentenced to thirty years in prison. The next tro yeaii were

occupied by legal maneuvers and appeals for demency from die Pope,

of ministers, Albert Hnstein, Harold Utey, and

Douglas’ last-minute stay of execution on June 17, 1953 was vacaud^ the

’
Supreme Court on June 19, to time to permit the scheduled dectroaitton

the same evening-

Both the Brothman case and the Rosenberg case were prepay for triJ

by Roy Cohn and Irving SaypoL Both cases were tried before Ju^ Kauf-

man. Both Gr<«nglass and Elitchcr were represented by O. John ^ogge.

Greenglass was sentenced to fifteen years; Elitcher was never faroufiht to



trial. Mr. Wexley points to the generous spacing between the successive

arrests and the indictments and the trial to suggest that p^re was being

put upon the witnesses to elaborate their stones and that time was afforded

to permit them to coordinate them. He di^licves the testimony for the

prosecution altogether. Certainly the word of a psychopathic liar like Harry

Gold cat) carry no weight, and it is beyond belief that any responablc

espionage organization would choose such a man for even the smallest task,

to say nothing of the greatest spy operation in history. To believe Green-

glass* testimony we must assume that an automobile mechanic who failed

all his high school sdenoe courses could piece together the supposed di^

closures by scientists and his alleged stolen glimpses into a workable atomic

bomb, that he could draw an accurate plan of the bomb, and that he could

repeat the feat from memory nearly six years later. This reviewer finds rfus .

as incredible as did Harold C Urey. But what kind of pressure could have

been put on the witnesses to make them testify? Probably Gold needed no

pressure; his reward was public attcntion._ Crecnglass* wife thought him^
unstable, but it seems unlikely that he was so |»ronounced a case as

^

and the threat of prosecution for stealing uranium and Army supplies could

hardly induce him to plead guilty to the more serious crime of espionage,

likewise it appears that Elitcher must have been moved by something more

substantial than a bad conscience. We cannot dismiss the posaWIiiy that

Greenglass and Elitcher may have been guilty of very serious crimes.

In the Court of Appeals Judge Jerome Frank observed that if the testi-

mony of the Greenglasses were disregarded, ‘‘the conviction could not

stand. But where trial is by jury, this court is not allowed to consider the

credibility of witnesses or the reliability of testimony.** Mr. Wexley has

taken the case to a larger jury which may review the reliability of testimony.

The publisher quotes Elmer Davis as saying of the book: "Assuming that

the record is here correctly cited (and I have no reason to suppose that it

is liot) I cannot believe the testimony of Elitcher and the Greenglasses,

or much if any of that of Harry Cold.** This means that the govemmmt

had no case against the Rosenbergs. Obviously the Department of Justice

cannot answer all criticisms. But unless it answers Mr. Wexley’s we mua
conclude that the Rosenberg case is our I>reyfus case, outdoing the first in

sordidness, cruelty, and terror.
Francis D. Wormuth.

Vnivenity of Utah,

reprinted as a public aervic^

The Committee to Secure Justioe'^or Morton Sobdl

940 Broadu-ay, N. Y. .C* i AL 4-9983
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June, 1956

bear Friendt •

^ .

2 ma a free man today for two reaaona* Firet,

I vraa innocent* Second, enough Americans cared

about ^stioe to work, search, investigate and

£ot my freedom and that of Ton Mooney*

tt>rton Sohell will be free. He la innocent, and

enough Anerioens oare about deoenoy to set him

free*

A new motion ia now in the courts* The motion

charges that the prosecution knowingly used

perjured testimony* It asks that Sobeli be freed

or given a new trial* It* a a good motion and it

can win*

Tou resMoaber Julius and Hthel Rosenberg* There

was a lot of feeling against their execution three

years ago this time* Just a little more might bare

saved them* A little more can free Sobell*

Tour contribution can go a long way toward help-
ing win that freedom* In the coming months scores
of thousands or dollars will bo needed to pay for
inTostigation, legal work, and public education*

As a man freed from the nightmare of priaon*!
aak you to give as generously as you can—for
Morton Sobell, for yourself, for our country*
Checks may be made payable to Mrs* Morton Sobell
or to the Sobell Committee, 940 Broadway, Kew York
City.

Very sincerely yours.

Uarren X* Billings

<^<go '/oy//y. nc^
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Apatlthews,

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY. MAY 9,

SPY CASE RETRUl

SOUGETBYSOBEIi

Sobell, Jailed

As Spy, Files

FreeaomPlea
*7 KORMA ABRAMS

Chaitter that tb« prmectkn
^kaowisflj. villfnUy ud laUA.
tioiialJr nacd false afid peijuriciis
iaatiBoaj**
• caiBsi him,
Mortoa SobcU,
tSiOesTicted «»•
•oBspirater
•f axaeatad
itoBi Bpies

A-Spy in Alcatraz Asks

or New
;V£»V YOftKLllay 8—Convicted
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